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Prematurely menopausal women have a doubled lifetime risk of dementia and a 5-

fold increased risk of mortality from neurological disorders. However, the molecular 

mechanisms underlying these enhanced risks remain unknown. Prolonged loss of 

ovarian-derived 17~-estradiol (E2) is thought to contribute, as low-dose E2 therapy (ET) 

initiated at the time of premature menopause and continued until the age of 51 normalizes 

the e risks. The central hypothesis of the current study is that following chronic loss of 

ovarian function, three key changes occur in CA I hippocampal neurons: I) elevation of 

ncurodegenerative factors, 2) enhanced stress-induced amyloidogenesis, and 3) a neural 

E2 signaling deficit, which, collectively, act to scnsitiLe the hippocampus to stressors, 

such as global cerebral ischemia (GCI), thereby enhancing cell death and worsening 

cognitive outcome. To test this hypothesis, we used a rat model of surgical menopause 

(I 0-week ovariectomy in young, adult females) with ET delayed to the end of the 

ovariectomy period. One week after continuous, subcutaneous ET, we subjected animals 

to I 0-min GCI to assess cellular damage and E2 neuroprotection status. In support of our 

hypothesis, the present study revealed basal upregulation of the neurodegenerative Wnt 

antagonist Dkkl in CAl hippocampal neurons of long-tenn E2-deprived (LTED) female 

rat , with concurrent dysregulation of pro-survi\al Wnt ~-Catenin signaling. We also 

noted a post-ischemic S\\ itch to amyloidogenic proce ·sing of amyloid precursor protein 

(APP) and robust induction of~-amyloid in L TED females subjected to GCI. Finally, \\C 

saw evidence of a neural E2 signaling deficit, as we observed a 40% decrease in basal 



hippocampal expression of the estrogen receptor co-regulator Proline-, Glutamate-, and 

Leucine-Rich Protein l (PELP l) levels after L TED. To further investigate the 

consequences of decreased hippocampal PELP I expression, we knocked down PELP l in 

vivo with icv anti-sense oligonucleotides in E2-treatcd rats prior to GCI. Intriguingly, we 

saw loss of E2 regulation of pro-apoptotic JNK/c-Jun/Dkk I signaling, loss of E2 

regulation of APP processing, and loss of E2 neuroprotcction status, similar to events 

observed in L TED females. These studies partially explain the enhanced risk of dementia 

and mortality from neurological disorders seen in prematurely menopausal women and 

support timely initiation of ET to yield maximum neurological benefit. 

INDEX WORDS: Estrogen, Menopau e, Hippocampus, Neurodcgeneration, Alzheimer's 

di case, Cerebral Ischemia. 
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I. I TRODUCTIO 

l. ta tcment of the Problem and Specific Aims 

More than I% of women enter menopause prematurely, or before the age of 40 

(Shuster et at., 20 I 0), thus incurring a doubled lifetime risk of dementia and a five-fold 

increased risk of mortality from neurological disorders (Rocca et at., 2007, Ri\era et at., 

2009). Importantly, hO\\ever, the molecular mechani ms underlying the e enhanced risks 

remain unknov.n. Prolonged loss of the neuroprotectJ\e O\arian steroid hormone 17P

estradiol (E2 or estrogen) is thought to play a key role, as estrogen therapy (ET) 

administered at the time of bilateral oophorectomy and continued until the median age of 

natural menopausal onset normali7es these risks (Rocca et at., 20 I I). Surprisingly, a large 

clinical trial for postmenopausal hormone therapy, the Women's Health Initiative (WHI), 

was stopped prematurely due to increased incidence of stroke and dementia in the 

treatment arm (Shumaker et at., 2003, Wassertheil-Smollcr ct at., 2003, Espeland et at., 

2004). Howe\er, a major caveat of the negati\C Wil l results \\as that the average age of 

the patient enrolled was 63.3, which is more than a decade past the median onset of 

natural menopause (Harman et at., 2004, Harman et at., 2005b). Thi led to formation of 

the "critical period h} pothesis. " v.hich uggests that a \\indO\\ of opportunity exists for 

estrogen to provide neurological benefit after menopause and that delayed 



postmenopausal ET may be ineffective or even detrimental to the brain (Brinton, 2005, 

Maki, 2006, Sherwin, 2007). 

2 

Animal studies in our lab (and others) support the critical period hypothesis, since 

low dose ET protects the cerebral cortex and hippocampal CA I region from cerebral 

ischemia if administered immediately following the onset of surgical menopause in 

female rats, but not if a period of long-term E2 deprivation (L TED: e.g. l 0-week bilateral 

ovariectomy or reproductive senescence) elapses prior to administration of ET (Figure 1) 

(Suzuki et al., 2007, Zhang et al., 2009a, Zhang et al., 2011, Scott et al., 2013, Zhang et 

al., 20 13a). Further studies in our lab have provided a potential clue as to why surgical 

menopause may lead to an increased risk of dementia and mortality from neurological 

disorders. Along these lines, recent work has shown that the hippocampus sustains more 

damage from GCT following L TED; this includes previously unseen neuronal cell death 

in the hippocampal CA3 region, which is usually highly resistant to GCI, and a worse 

cognitive outcome following GCI (Zhang et al., 20 l3a). Intriguingly, additional work 

demonstrated that the hippocampus may become more susceptible to non-ischemic 

stressors following LTED as well, since the hippocampus of L TED female rats was also 

significantly more damaged following exposure to ~-Amyloid [ 1-42), the most 

neurotoxic form of amyloid (Zhang et al. , 20 13a). However, the molecular mechanisms 

underlying this hippocampal hypersensitivity remain unclear. 
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Figure 1. Estrogen Neuroprotection is Lost Following Long-Term Estrogen 

Deprivation. Confocal microscopy demonstrates potent 17 {3-estradiol (£2) 

neuroprotection in the hippocampal CA 1 region of short-terrn £2-deprived (STED: /

week ovariectomy) female rats and loss of £2 neuroprotection in the hippocampal CAl 

region of long-term £2-deprived (LTED: 1 0-week ovariectomy) female rats following 1 O

m in GCI. NeuN (left, red) stains neuronal nuclei. and FluoroJadeB (FJB: middle, green) 

is a marker of neurodegeneration. No neuronal loss is seen in STED (short-term £2-

deprived: /-week ovariectomy) or LTED sham animals. However. it is readily apparent 7 

days after GCJ in STED Placebo. LTED Placebo. and LTED £2 groups. In contrast. 

animals that had subcutaneous. low dose £2 treatment initiated immediately following 

ovariectomy and continued for I week prior to GCI (STED £2) had significantly less 

neuronal cell death cornpared to the STED placebo group. n 4 Sham. 5 STED 
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Placebo, 6 STED £2. 4 LTED Placebo. and 4 LTED £2; Magnification - 40X 



The central hypothesis of the current study is that following the chronic loss of ovarian 

E2 that occurs in surgical menopause, three key changes occur in hippocampal neurons: 

I) elevation of neurodegenerative factors, 2) enhanced stress-induced amyloidogenesis, 

and 3) a neural E2 signaling deficit; which collectively act to sensitize the hippocampus 

to stressors (e.g., ischemia, P-amyloid [ 1-42], oxidative stress), thereby enhancing cell 

death and worsening cognitive outcome (Figure 2) . 

• 
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Fig ure 2. Central Hypothesis of the Dissertation. This schematic depicts rnolecular 

changes that are proposed to underlie the enhanced risk of dementia and mortality fronJ 

neurological disorders observed in prenwturely menopausal women. Following 
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premature and prolonged loss of ovarian-derived £2. three major events are proposed to 

ocwr in hippocampal neurons: I) elevation of neurodegenerative factors. 2) enhanced 

stress-induced amyloidogenesis. and 3) a neural £2 \ignaling deficit. Co/lective(r. these 

alterations could make the hippocampus more suscept1hle to stressors and. thus, 

meclwnistical(v explain the enhanced risk of dementia and mortality from neurological 

disease ohsened in premature(v menopausal women. 
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To test the central hypothesis, the current study u ed an animal model of 

premature surgical menopause (I 0-week ovariectomy in young adult female rats) with 

delared ET. Since it is well knov.n that the hippocampal CA I region is highly vulnerable 

to GCI, GCI was selected as the stressor for u c in our studies. Three specific aims were 

proposed: 

Aim 1. Test the hypothesis that long-term ovarian E2 deprivation (L TED) leads to 

dysregulation of neurodegenerative Dkkl and Wnt/Beta-Catenin signaling in the 

hippocampal CA 1 region and to decreased sensitivity of this pathway to E2 

regulation. 

Aim 2. Test the hypothesis that L TED leads to enhanced amyloidogenesis after 

ischemic injury to the hippocampus and to decreased ensithity of this pathway to 

E2 regulation. 

Aim 3. Test the hypothesis that L TED leads to an E2 signaling defect in the 

hippocampus, which involves dysregulation of the estrogen receptor (ER) 

coregulator protein, PELPl. 
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2. Review of the Literature 

2.1 Estrog_en As a europrotective Agent 

ince Ed Hall and colleagues first disco\ered that female gerbils were relatively 

protected from global cerebral ischemia, compared with their male counterparts, in the 

early 1990s (Hallet al., 1991), gender differences have been a major focus of 

neurological research. fntriguingly, according to Scott et al. (20 12), "gender differences 

exist in most disorders affecting the central nervous system (CNS), particularly the 

neurodegenerative conditions, with women typically having a later onset and greater 

severity of disease (Tang et al., 1996, Brann et al., 2007). Women's relative protection, 

later on et, and greater severity of neurodegenerativc disorders can be explained, in part, 

by serum levels of the neuroprotective O\arian hormone, 17~-estradiol (estradiol or E2). 

From birth to menopause, women's ovaries produce high circulating levels of estradiol, 

which correlate with a low incidence of neurodegenerative disease. However, once the 

menopausal transition occurs, the ovaries cease to [produce] E2, and women's risk for 

neurodegcnerative diseases, including ischemic stroke and Al/heimer's disease, increases 

(Brann et al., 2007). One could dismissivcly attribute this correlation to senescence. 

I lowever, women who enter menopause prematurely via bilateral oophorectomy (surgical 

removal of both ovaries) have a doubled lifetime ri. k for developing dementia, as well as 

a significantly increased risk of cognitive decline, Parkinson's disease, and mortality 

from neurological disorders (Rocca et al., 2007, hu~ter et al., 2010, Rocca et al., 20 II). 

Furthermore, meta-analyses of observational studies demonstrated that postmenopausal 

women \vho used oral estrogens had a 29-44°/o reduced risk of Alzheimer's disease 

(Yaffe et al., 1998, Hogervorst et al., 2000, Brann et al., 2007). 
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In further support of the correlation bet\\een high serum levels of estradiol and 

women' relatively lov. risk of neurodegenerative disea e, studies in rodents have 

overwhelmingly demonstrated that E2 is a neuroprotective agent. Female rodents were 

les su ceptible to ischemic stress via experimental stroke procedures, such as middle 

cerebral artery occlusion (MCAO) and global cerebral ischemia (GCI), than their male 

counterparts, and ovariectomy prior to stroke induction abolished this gender difference 

(Brann et al., 2007). Serum E2 levels in intact rodents were also found to be inversely 

correlated with stroke infarct size (Liao et al., 200 I), and pre-treatment with ICI 182,780, 

a competitive antagonist of both estrogen receptor isoforms alpha (ERa) and beta (ERp), 

prior to stroke induction actually enhanced the size of the infarct (Sa\\ada et at., 2000). 

Additionally, pre-treatment with aromatase inhibitor-, \\hich prevent the conversion of 

androgens to estrogens, exacerbated ischemic injury in rodent brains, and aromatase 

knockout (KO) mice, which are physically unable to convert testosterone into estradiol, 

also had larger infarct volumes after MCAO (McCullough et al., 2003). Conversely, pre

treatment with exogenous E2 decreased mortality and infarct si1.c following MCAO and 

GCI in rodents (Simpkins et al., 1997, Dubal et at., 1998, Shi ct al., 1998, Zhang et al., 

1998, Rusa et al., 1999, Jover et al., 2002, Shughrue and Mcrchenthaler, 2003, 

McCullough et al., 2005, Brann et al., 2007, Zhang et al., 2008, Lebesgue et al., 2009, 

lhang et at., 2009a, Yang et al., 20 I 0, Zhang et at.. 20 I I). A sy tematic re\ iew of 161 

publications on estradiol and stroke performed b} Gib on ct al. further confirmed a dose

dependent reduction of stroke lesion volume by 1:2 in models of transient and permanent 

cerebral ischemia (Gibson et al., 2006). 
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Aside from pre\enting neuronal death, exogenous E2 replacement prior to stroke 

was shO\\n to attenuate behavioral deficits in ovariectomi7ed female rats subjected to 

GCI (Plamondon et al., 2006, Brann et al., 2007, Lebesgue et al., 2009). Furthermore, 

exogenous E2 was shO\\n to facilitate post-stroke recovery in mice by enhancing 

neurogenesis in the dentate gyrus and subventricular /One after stroke, an effect that was 

attenuated in estrogen receptor (ER) knockout (KO) mice and aromatase KO mice (Li et 

al., 20 I I b). As reviewed previously by our group and others, E2 has also been 
. 
demonstrated to afford protection in animal models of Parkinson's disease and 

Altheimer's disease (AD) (McCullough et al., 2003, Brann et al., 2007, Bourque et al., 

2009, Pike et al., 2009). Finally, it should be mentioned that there are dissenting studies 

in the literature, \\hich found that E2 increased ischemic stroke damage in animal models 

(Harukuni et al., 200 I, Carswell et al., 2004a, Bingham et al., 2005, Gordon et al., 2005, 

Theodorsson and Theodorsson, 2005, Yong et al., 2005). It is not completely clear as to 

why these studies yielded a different result than the majority of studies in the literature, 

but a recent review suggested that the difference could be due to usc of E2 slow-release 

pellets that yielded unexpectedly high circulating E2 levels (Strom et al., 2009). 

Nevertheless, as a whole, research using animal models provides strong evidence for 

endogenous and exogenous E2 as a neuroprotective agent," (pp. 85-86) (Scott et al., 

2012). 

2.2 Mechanisms of Estrogen Signa1i.!!g_and Neuroprotection 

Furthermore, according to Scott ct al. (20 12), "In addition to pro\ iding support 

for estradiol as a ncuroprotective hormone, the aforementioned animal studies have also 



II 

yielded mechantstic insight into how E2 protects the brain from ischemia. Figure 3 

provides a schematic overviev. of the major mechanisms of E2 neuroprotection from 

cerebral i chcmia. As shov.n in Figure 3, E2 is propo ed to mediate neuroprotection via a 

multi modal mechanism that involves: I) genomic signaling, 2) extranuclear signaling, 3) 

antioxidant actions, and 4) regulation of mitochondrial bioenergetics. The majority of 

these effects arc suggested to involve mediation by ERs, in particular ERa. In the 

sections below, we will discuss evidence of a principal role for ERa in mediating E2 

ncuroprotection, and subsequently, we will discuss the evidence supporting each 

propo cd mechanism of E2 neuroprotection depicted in Figure 3. 
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Neuroprotectlon 

Figure 3. Mechanisms of Estradiol Neuroprotection. Thi.\ figure <;ummari=es four major 

mechanism'i through which I 7P-estradiol (£2) protec/'i neurons. I) classical genomic 

signaling. 2) rapid ettranuclear signaling. 3) antroxidant H'm·enging. and 4) 

mitochondrial bioenergetics. Adapted from (Scott ct at., 20 12). 
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ERa is a Key Mediator of £2 Neuroprotection in Cerebra/Ischemia. Initial 

evidence suggesting ER mediation of E2 neuroprotection in cerebral ischemia came from 

the observation that the ERa and ER~ antagonist ICI 182,780 prevented E2's beneficial 

effects when it was given simultaneously with estradiol prior to GCI (Miller et al., 2005). 

Furthermore, development of genetically modified mice led to the suggestion of ERa as 

the major mediator ofE2 neuroprotection in experimental stroke. Ovariectomized ERa 

KO mice displayed a complete loss of E2 neuroprotection upon pre-treatment with E2 

prior to cerebral ischemia, but ovariectomized ER~ KO mice maintained E2 

neuroprotection when treated with E2 prior to stroke (Dubal et al., 200 I, Merchenthaler 

et at., 2003 )" (p. 86) (Scott et al., 20 12). In addition, our laboratory provided solid 

evidence that ERa, but not ER~. is the key mediator of E2 neuroprotection against GCI 

through separate antisense {AS) oligonucleotide knockdown studies of ERa and 

ER~, which showed a loss of £2 neuroprotection in ERa AS knockdown animals only 

(Zhang et at., 2009a). 

Scott et at. (20 12) also stated, "A recent study also suggested that E2 may act 

directly on neurons to exert neuroprotection, as E2 neuroprotection was lost in neuron

specific ERa knockout mice, but not in microglia-specific ERa knockout mice (Elzer et 

at., 20 I 0). I fowever, while this study suggests that estradiol can act directly on neurons to 

exert neuroprotection in cerebral ischemia, it does not completely rule out that ERs in 

other cell types, such as endothelial cells or astrocytes, [could) also contribute, in part, to 

mediation of E2 's neuroprotective effects. Along these lines, there is a significant body of 

evidence demonstrating that E2 can act on astrocytes to influence release of 

neuroprotective compounds, such as growth factors, which could provide an indirect 
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mechanism of E2 neuroprotection (Ohandapani and Brann, 2007, Arevalo et al., 20 l 0, 

A7coitia et al., 20 lO). Additionally, a recent study howed that ERa-specific knockout in 

astrocytes, but not neurons, resulted in the loss of E2's neuroprotective ability in an 

animal model of experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis ( pence et al., 20 ll ). 

Therefore, while E2 has been implicated to act direct~v upon neurons to exert 

neuroprotection against cerebral ischemia, it is important to examine astrocyte- and 

endothelial-specific ER knockout animals, so as to better clarify the contribution of these 

non-neural cell types to E2 neuroprotection in cerebral ischemia. 

It should be noted that there are a IC\\ studies, which used ER~-specific agonists 

to suggest a role for ERI3 in neuroprotection in cerebral ischemia (CarS\\ell et al., 2004b, 

~iller et al., 2005). However, \\hen using agonists, one cannot totally exclude potential 

'otT target' effects ofthe agonists that could explain the obsencd etTects. In addition, 

exogenous agonist treatment studies alone do not pro\e a physiological role of the 

receptor in mediating E2 neuroprotection. As such, conclusions regarding the role of a 

receptor must be based on a variety of approaches, including the use of receptor 

knockdown and receptor knockout mice. As mentioned previously, the results of ER(3 

KO mouse studies did not support a major role tor ER~ in mediating E2 neuroprotection 

in cerebral ischemia. Rather, the a\ailablc evidence to date argues that ERu is the 

principal ER that mediates E2 neuroprotection in cerebral ischemia. evertheless, it 

should be mentioned that ERI3 KO mice ha\e been reported to shO\\ significant 

neurodegeneration in the cerebral corte:-., beginning at six months of age and peaking at 

t\\O-years of age (Wang et al., 200 I). This intriguing observatton suggests that ERI3 may 

have a role in mediating basal neuronal survival in the cerebral cortex. 
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GPR30 - A Putative NewER? A third putative ER called G-Protein-Coupled ER 

(GPR30, also known as GPERl) has been recently identified as a potential membrane ER 

(Funakoshi et al., 2006). GPR30 is a seven transmembrane domain G-protein coupled 

receptor that is expressed in the hippocampus, cortex, striatum, and other brain regions 

(Funakoshi ct al., 2006, Matsuda et al., 2008, Hammond and Gibbs, 20 II). Intriguingly, 

co-localization studies showed that the majority of cholinergic neurons in the forebrain 

co-localize with GPR30 immunoreactivity (Hammond and Gibbs, 20 II , Hammond et al., 

20 I I), suggesting that it may have a regulatory role in cholinergic neurons. Evidence of a 

neuroprotective role for GPR30 has been primarily derived from studies using a 

purported selective agonist for GPR30, G-1 (Bologa et al., 2006, Gingerich et al., 20 l 0). 

G-1 pre-treatment has been reported to significantly attenuate glutamate-induced or 

oxidative stress-induced neuronal cell death in neuronal cell cultures (Gingerich et al., 

20 I 0, Liu et al., 20 I I). In vivo studies using the MCAO model have also shown that G-1 

exerts neuroprotection against cerebral ischemia in female mice (Zhang et al., 201 0). A 

caveat of these studies is that they only show an effect of an exogenous GPR30 agonist 

and do not prove a role for GPR30 in mediating neuroprotection by either endogenous or 

exogenous E2. Further work is needed to address the physiological role of GPR30 in 

mediating E2 neuroprotection through use of various approaches, including the use of 

mutant GPR30 mice and GPR30 knockdown," (pp.86-87) ( cott et al., 20 12). 

Genomic Signaling and £2 Neuroprotection. E2 signals through both classical 

genomic and rapid extranuclear signaling mechanisms. Furthermore, both types of 

signaling have been implicated in mediation of E2 neuroprotcction. With respect to 

classical genomic, or nuclear, signaling, Scott ct al. (20 12) state, "E2, as a lipophilic 
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molecule, diffuses through the cell's membrane, binds to ERs in the cytosol, and 

translocates to the nucleus in order to regulate the transcription of genes in a matter of 

hours. In support of the importance of genomic signaling in E2 neuroprotection, E2 has 

been shown to increase transcription of pro-survival hc/-2 in vivo after MCAO and 

pre\ent transcription of pro-apoptotic had (Dubal et at., 1999). E2 also increases bc/-2 in 

human NT2 neurons and rat hippocampal neurons in vitro (Oubal et at., 1999, Wu et at., 

2005). Interestingly, E2 has been shown to regulate expression of other hc/-2 family 

members, including enhancing expression of anti-apoptotic bc/-w while auenuating 

expression of pro-apoptotic bim in cortical neurons, effects shown to be Important for E2 

neuroprotection against beta-amyloid-induced neuronal death (Yao et at., 2007). 

Furthermore, E2 has been demonstrated to pre\ent the translocation of cytochrome c, 

activation of caspase-3, and fragmentation of DNA, all events which occur during 

programmed cell death (Rau et at., 2003, Choi et at., 2004). 

Additionall)', \\Ork by our laboratory showed that E2 strongly enhances 

express1on of the anti-apoptotic, pro-survival factor, survivin in theCA I hippocampal 

region 24-48h following GCI, which facilitates neuronal suf\ival (lhang ct at., 2008). 

Recent \\Ork has abo shO\\n that E2 induces survi\in C\prcssion in the pcri-contusional 

area of the cerebral corte.\ following traumatic brain injul) (TBI), which is thought to 

contribute to its neuroprotective effect"> in TBl (Bao ct at., 20 ll ). Estradiol is also able to 

enhance expression of growth factors 111 the brain, such as transforming gnmth factor-B I 

( fGFB I) and brain-derived neurotrophic factor (BONF) (Galbiati et at., 200 I, 

Dhandapani et at., 2005, Mahesh et at., 2006), as well as gro\\1h factor receptors, such as 

the insulin-like gro\\lh factor I (IGf-1) receptor (Cardona-GomeL ct at., 200 I, Garcia-
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Segura et al., 20 I 0). Importantly, the growth factor BDNF is well known to exert 

neuroprotective and neurotrophic effects in the cortex and hippocampus and to be 

important for synaptic plasticity, learning, and memory (Singer et al., 1999, Singh et al., 

1999, Bekinschtein et at., 2008a, Bekinschtein et al., 2008b, Yang et at., 20 l 0). Finally, 

work by the Garcia-Segura laboratory has shown that there is significant cross-talk 

between the E2 and IGF-1 receptor signaling pathways and further suggested that this 

cross-talk plays a role in mediating E2 's neuroprotcctivc effects (Cardona-Gomez et at., 

200 l, Garcia-Segura et at., 20 l 0)," (p.88) (Scott et at., 20 12). 

Rapid Extranuclear Signaling and £2 Neuroprotection. Recent work has also 

identified a role for rapid extranuclear ER signaling in mediating E2 neuroprotection. 

According to Scott et at. (20 12), "in addition to nuclear localization of ERs, both ERa 

and ERI3 have been demonstrated to be at the plasma membrane of neurons in various 

brain regions, including the cortex and hippocampus, and at other neuronal extranuclear 

sites, such as dendrites and dendritic spines (Milner ct at., 200 I, Kow and Pfaff, 2004, 

Dhandapani ct at., 2005, Garcia-Ovejero et at., 2005, Kalita ct at., 2005, Vasudevan and 

Pfaff, 2007, Madak-Erdogan et al., 2008, Roepke ct at., 20 II, Wu et at., 20 Ita). 

Extranuclear ERs are thought to play a key role in mediating rapid signaling effects of E2 

in neurons to regulate kinase signaling pathways, calcium signaling, and 

activation/inactivation of key cellular proteins (Wu ct at., 20 II a)," (p.88) (Scott et al., 

20 12). This rapid extranuclear signaling by E2 may also exert genomic regulation 

through nuclear cross-talk, which will be discussed later. Scott et at. (20 12) also state, 

"currently, it is not entirely clear how ERa and ERI3 arc targeted to the membrane and to 

other extranuclear sites. Palmitoylation of ERs, and ER interaction with the scaffold 



protein, caveolin-1 have been suggested to play a role in traflicking of ERs to the 

membrane (Chaban et at., 2004, Bondar et al., 2009). A recent study also prO\- ided 
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e\ idence that heat shock protein-27 (HSP27) can bind to ERa, thereb) promoting its 

palmitoylation and deli\ cry to the cell membrane (Ratandi ct al., 20 I 0). The majorit) of 

the studies on mechanisms of ER trafficking to the membrane were conducted in non

neuronal cells; however, it is assumed that the same mechanisms apply to neurons as 

well. 

A large body of evidence supports a role for E2 and extranuclear ERs in the rapid 

activation. phosphorylation of neuronal extracellular signal-related kinases (ERK) and the 

phosphotidylinositol-3-kinase (PI3K)-Akt path\\ay in neurons (Watters et al., 1997, 

Singh et at., 1999, Honda ct at., 2000, Kuroki et al., 2000, llonda et at.. 200 I, Manthey et 

at., 200 I, Wi I on ct at., 2002, Bryant et at.. 2005, . etalo ct at., 2005, Wu et at., 2005, 

Mannella and Brinton, 2006, Dominguez et at., 2007). Once activated, ERK can 

phosphor) late regulate over I 00 dO\.,.nstream targets, including transcription factors, 

cytoskeleton proteins and kinases, and nuclear kinases (Ramos, 2008). As such, ERK 

activation has been implicated in the regulation of many key cellular functions such as 

survival, adhesion, metabolism and proliferation (Ramos, 2008). Akt, also known as 

protein kinase B. ts a kinase that can promote cell sun i\al by inhibiting the pro-apoptotic 

JNK-c-jun signaling pathway and by inhibiting the acti\ ny of pro-apoptotic bad and 

glycogen syntha ·e kinase-3~ (GSK-3~) (\\rang et al., 2006). mce JNK and GSK-3~ are 

kinases knO\\n to phosphor) late the microtubule assoctatcd protein tau, and 

hyperphosphol)lated tau is one of the hallmarks of Alzheimer's disea e neuropathology, 



this may be one of the mechanisms through which E2 can protect the brain from AD 

(Goodenough et al., 2005). 
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There is significant evidence that ERK activation is important for E2 

neuroprotection. For instance, in vitro studies have shown that administration of a MEK 

inhibitor, which prevents E2-induced ERK activation, blocks the neuroprotective effects 

of E2 in neurons (Kuroki et al., 2001, Guerra et at., 2004, Wu et at., 2005, Numakawa et 

at., 2007). In addition, E2 enhances ERK activation in the hippocampal CA I region 

following GCT, and E2's neuroprotective effects in GCI arc blocked by administration of 

a MEK inhibitor (Jover-Mengual et al., 2007). llowever, it is important to note that while 

E2's activation of ERK.l/2 has been proposed to be ncuroprotective in cerebral ischemia, 

evidence also suggests that ERK activation rna} play a pro-apoptotic role. Along these 

lines, MEK inhibitors have been shown to attenuate ischemic damage following GCI and 

MCAO, which suggests that ERK activation may actually contribute to 

neurodegeneration following cerebral ischemia (Namura et al., 200 I, Wang et al., 2003, 

llenriksson et al., 2007). In contrast, it has also been hypothesized that enhanced ERK I /2 

activation may initiate a neuroprotective signaling cascade, which eventually culminates 

in the down-regulation of ERK itself, thereby preventing prolonged ERK activation. The 

apparent paradox of ERK activation having both positive and negative effects in cerebral 

ischemia could be feasibly resolved by considering several factors, such as the neural cell 

type in which ERK is activated (neuron, glia, or endothelial cell), the pattern/duration of 

ERK activation (acute, biphasic, or chronic), and/or the subcellular localization of 

activated ERK (nucleus versus cytoplasm). For a more authoritative and thorough 

discussion of this complex subject, the reader is referred to Sa we et al. 's review 
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concerning activated ERK's dual role in cerebral ischemia (Sawe et al., 2008)," (pp. 88-

89) (Scott ct at., 2012). 

In further support for a role of extranuclear ERs in E2 's neuroprotection, the 

Brann lab used two E2 conjugates (E2 dendrimer conjugate [EDC] and E2-BSA), both of 

which arc unable to enter the nucleus and can only interact with extranuclear ERs to exert 

rapid nongenomic signaling (Harrington et al., 2006), to show that, similar to E2, both 

EDC and E2-BSA afforded neuroprotection against GCI and improved cognitive 

outcomes (Yang et at., 2010). Importantly, this effect was ER-dependent, as concomitant 

exposure to the ER antagonist ICI 182,780 completely abolished the neuroprotective 

effects of both compounds. According to Scott et at. (20 12), additional work in the same 

study "demonstrated that EDC and E2-BSA rapidly enhanced ERK and Akt activation in 

the hippocampal CA I region after cerebral ischemia, and that inhibition of either ERK or 

Akt activation by specific inhibitors abolished the ncuroprotective eiTects of the E2 

conjugates (Yang et al., 2010). While we observed that acute E2 conjugate treatment in 

vivo both enhanced and prolonged ERK activation in the hippocampal CA I region 

following GCI, this finding does not support a role for E2 in the aforementioned 

proposed model of prolonged ERK activation facilitating its own inactivation. However, 

it is important to note that our study was limited to 24 hours after GCI. As such, 

examination of more distant time points post ischcmia-repcrfusion may be required to 

determine if prolonged ERK activation by E2 leads to subsequent down-regulation of 

ERK more than one day following GCI. Interestingly, our studies also revealed that EDC 

(and E2-BSA) enhanced phosphorylation of the transcription factor, CREB in a rapid 

fashion following rcperfusion, and that this effect was both ERK- and Akt-dependent 
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(Yang et at., 20 l 0). Among the best known CREB transcriptional targets is the growth 

factor, BDNF, and subsequent studies by our group demonstrated that EDC strongly 

increased BDNF expression in the hippocampal CA I region following GCI (Yang et al., 

20 I 0)," (p.89) (Scott et at., 20 12). As such, these findings suggest that extranuclear ER

mediated signaling may cross-talk with the nucleus through kinase-induced activation of 

transcription factors, which could subsequently modulate expression of pro-survival 

and/or pro-death genes. 

An additional example of extranuclear E2 signaling exhibiting cross-talk with the 

nucleus is E2's regulation of JNK/c-Jun signaling. Scott et al. (2012) state, "along these 

lines, \\Ork by our lab has shown that E2 and EDC exert a prolonged attenuation of 

pho phorylation of JNK at Thr183!Jyrl85 in the hippocampal CA I region after cerebral 

ischemia, phosphorylation sites known to be critical for JNK activation (Zhang et al., 

2009a, Yang et al., 20 I 0). JNK is known to phosphorylate many cellular proteins, 

including several implicated in apoptosis, and it can translocate to the nucleus to activate 

c-Jtm and AP-t-mediated gene transcription, which leads to upregulation of pro-death 

genes (Dhandapani et al., 2005). Previous work by our group and others has shown that 

administration of a JNK inhibitor or knockout of JNK results in profound protection of 

the brain against cerebral ischemia (Garcia-Ovejero ct al., 2005, Zhang et al., 2008, Elzer 

et at., 20 I 0), further demonstrating a key pro-apoptotic role of JNK in ischemic neuronal 

cell death. Thus, the ability of E2 EDC to markedly attenuate JNK activation after 

cerebral ischemia likely contributes significantly to its neuroprotective actions," (p.89) 

(Scott et at., 20 12). Collectively, these studies suggest that aside from the classical 

nuclear ERs, extranuclear ERs are also critical for E2 neuroprotection and preservation of 



cognitive function after cerebral ischemia. Furthermore, they suggest that extranuclear 

ER-initiated E2 signaling can regulate gene transcription through rapid modulation of 

kinase signaling pathways and subsequent cross-talk \\lith nuclear transcription factors. 
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Oxidative Stress. Mitochondrial Bioenergetics and £2 Neuroprotection. Another 

important mechanistic layer of the neuroprotecti\e efTect ofE2 is its ability to regulate 

oxidative stress and mitochondrial bioenergetics. According to Scott et at. (20 12), 

"oxidative stress and mitochondrial dysfunction have been implicated to play a key role 

in promoting neuronal damage and demise in cerebral ischemia and other neurological 

disorders, such as Alzheimer's disease (NiiL.Uma et al., 2009, Chen et at., 20 II, Facecchia 

et at., 20 II, Readnower et at., 20 II). 'With respect to mitochondrial dysfunction, a 

growing body of e\ idence indicates that E2 can ha\e beneficial effects upon 

mitochondria and preserve mitochondrial functton. rhese effects include 

regulation preservation of ATP generatton, [reactive o\ygen species] (ROS) production, 

mitochondrial apoptotic factors, and antio;xidant mechanisms. With respect to 

mitochondrial bioenergetics, E2 has been demonstrated to protect the brain by enhancing 

regional cerebral blood flO\\ in vivo and faci I itating the utili.1ation of glucose as the 

primary source of energy for the brain by up-regulating glucose transporters in neurons 

(Brinton, 2008b, Yao et at., 2010). Furthermore, [2 has been shown to promote O'<idative 

phosphorylation of energy substrates by enhancing acti\ tty of electron transport chain 

comple\es I and II in order to maintain sufficient energy supply for neurons (Hamilton et 

at., 20 II, Yao ct at., 20 II). It is intriguing that these aforementioned mechanisms of E2 

neuroprotection also implicate E2 with protection of the brain from Alzheimer's disease, 

due to theones of neuronal free radical damage and cerebral hypometabolism as critical 
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precursors to AD onset (Sun et al., 2006, Yao et al., 2009, Yao et al., 2010, Yao et al., 

20 II). E2's effects on mitochondria have been extensively reviewed previously, and the 

reader is referred to these excellent reviews (Brinton, 2008b, Suh et al., 2008, Sorce and 

Krause, 2009). 

In addition to mitochondria-generated ROS, recent evidence suggests that the 

plasma membrane, via NADPH oxidase, may play an additional critical role in ROS 

generation in neurons following cerebral ischemia. The NAOPl l oxidase enzyme is 

composed of key subunits from the NOX family, whose primary job is to transport 

electrons across biological membranes in order to reduce molecular oxygen to superoxide 

(On. 0 2- is a highly reactive free radical anion that is the precursor of most ROS, 

including the highly toxic and damaging hydroxyl ion and peroxynitrite (Arnold and 

Beyer, 2009, Simpkins et al., 201 0). The NOX family is composed of five isoforms 

(NOX 1-NOX5). The activation ofNOX2, the most studied and best characterized NOX 

isoform, involves interaction between the subunits p22phox, p67phox, p40phox and 

p47phox subunits (Cheng et al., 200 I, Vallet ct al., 2005, Bedard and Krause, 2007). In 

addition, the GTPase, Racl has been shown to be critical for NOX2 activation (Cheng et 

al., 200 I, Bedard and Krause, 2007). Work by our laboratory has shown that NADPH 

oxidase activation and 0 2- production increases rapidly in the hippocampal CAl region 

foliO\\ ing GCT in both male and female rats, with an ele\ation occurring as early as 30 

minutes after reperfusion and peak levels observed at 3 hours after reperfusion (Zhang et 

al., 2009a). Further work demonstrated that NOX2 is predominantly localized to neurons 

in the hippocampus following GCT (Zhang et al., 2009a), but NOX2 is also known to be 

expressed in microglia at later time-points following cerebral ischemia (Dubal et al., 
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1999). The importance ofNADPH oxidase activation to neuronal damage following 

cerebral ischemia was suggested by the fact that inhibition or knockout of the NOX2 

NADPH oxidase enzyme significantly reduced infarct damage (Tang et al., 2008, Zhang 

et al., 2009a, Brait et al., 20 I 0, Genovese et al., 20 I I, Yoshioka et al., 2011 ). 

Intriguingly, further work by our laboratory showed that low dose E2 replacement 

profoundly attenuated NADPH oxidase activation and 0 2. production in the hippocampal 

CAl region following reperfusion, an effect blocked by the ER antagonist lCll80,782 

(Zhang et al., 2009a)," (pp. 90-91) (Scott et at., 20 12). 

Scott et at. (2012) also state, "Further work implicated a critical role for 

extranuclear ERa in E2's antioxidant effects, as evidenced by the fact that EDC was 

fully capable of attenuating NADPH oxidase activation and 0 2• production after GC1 and 

that antisense oligonucleotide knockdO\\n of ERa, but not ER~, blocked the antioxidant 

effects of E2 (Zhang et at., 2009a). Additional studies showed that E2 inhibited activation 

of the GTPase Rae I in an Akt-dependent manner following cerebral ischemia, which is 

critical for NOX2 NADPH oxidase activation (Zhang ct al., 2009a). The finding that E2's 

antioxidant effects involve mediation by extranuclear ERa and rapid kinase activation is 

in agreement with studies in other systems such as bone, where E2 suppression of 

oxidative stress did not require ERa binding to DNA response elements but instead, 

resulted from the activation ofkinases (Almeida et al., 2010). While the above studies 

suggest that extranuclear ERa plays a key role in mediating the antioxidant effects of E2, 

it should be mentioned that there is also evidence that estrogens, in an ER-independent 

manner, can act as direct hydroxyl radical scavengers, converting captured nonphenolic 

quinols back into their respective parent estrogens without the production of reactive 



oxygen species as a byproduct (Prokai et al., 2003). Thus, E2's antioxidant effects may 

be a sum of both ER-dependent and ER-independent e!Tects," (pp. 91-92) (Scott et al., 

2012). 
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In summary, the neuroprotective effect of E2 against cerebral ischemia involves 

both nuclear and extranuclear E2 signaling and is mediated primarily by ERa. 

Furthermore, as Figure 3 illustrates, E2 neuroprotection is ultimately achieved through 

"attenuation of oxidative stress, preservation or mitochondrial bioenergetics, and 

regulation of the balance of pro-survival and pro-death factors," (p.92) (Scott et al., 

20 12). In the next sections of the literature review, we will discuss the types of 

menopau~e, e.\.amine the neurological consequences that may occur foliO\\ ing prolonged 

E2 deprivation, and re\ iew the literature concerning postmenopausal hormone therap} 

(HT) and the "critical period'' hypothesis. 

2.3 Types of Menopause 

According to Scott et al. (20 12), menopause is "de lined by the complete absence 

of menstrual cycles for one year, and women experience menopause at a median age of 

51 years in de\ eloped countries (Kato et al., 1998, Rocca et al., 20 II)," (p. 92). However, 

5°/o of\\Omen enter menopause early(< 45), and at lea~t 1% of\\Omen enter menopause 

prematurely(< 40) due to surgical menopause, premature 0\anan msufficienc}, or 

iatrogenic damage from chemotherapeutics, radiation, or surgery [for re\ ie\\, see 

(Shuster et at., 20 I 0, Jin et at., 20 12)]. Natural "menopause is physiologically 

characteri.red by gradual ovarian follicle depletion, ccs at ion of menstruation, and a 

dramatic decrease in serum levels of ovarian-derived estradiol," (p.92) (Scott et al., 
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20 12). On the other hand, "surgical menopause is an ambiguous umbrella term that 

pertains to surgical removal of either the uterus alone (hysterectomy), removal of one or 

both O\aries (unilateral or bilateral oophorectomy, rcspccti\cly), or some combination of 

the two events (Rocca et at., 20 ll ). While the natural menopausal transition typically 

occurs over a period of years, surgical menopause is extremely abrupt. Rather than a 

gradual cessation of menstrual cycles, removal of the uterus and/or the ovaries leads to 

instantaneous amenorrhea. Therefore, since menopause is defined by the absence of 

menstrual cycles, these women immediately enter into menopause following surgery, 

regardless of whether the ovaries are left intact. IIO\\ever, it is important to note that in 

the subset of\\ omen who undergo hysterectomy but retain one or both of their O\ aries, 

the remaining ovary{ies) \\ill continue to produce [ 2 unt1l follicular depletion occurs at 

the age of natural menopause. even though these women \\ill not have menses (Rocca et 

at., 20 II)," (p.92) (Scott et at., 20 12). "Conversely, in the case of bilateral oophorectomy, 

instead of the steady decline in serum E2 values seen m naturally menopausal and 

hystcrcctomi1ed women, serum E2 values instantly and dramatically plummet once the 

hormone-producing ovaries are removed," (p. 92) (Scott ct al., 20 12). 

Regardless of the type of menopause, many undesirable side effects are often 

e\.perienced due to the decline in serum L2 le\cls. Scott et ul. (20 12) state, "common 

symptoms of C2 deficiency during the menopausal transition include vasomotor "hot 

tlushes," S\\eating, vaginal dryness, vaginal atrophy, dyspareunia, urinary incontinence, 

irritablllt), depression, and insomnia, all of\\ hich range m severit) among women (Kato 

et at., 1998, Woods and Mitchell, 2005)," (p. 92). 1 hese bothersome symptoms tend to 

subside once the menopausal transition penod has pas cd. Prolonged E2 deficiency can 
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lead to more serious neurological equclae, but these sequelae take considerably longer to 

manifest and are often asymptomatic "until significant disease progression has occurred," 

(p. 92) (Scott et al., 2012). "Importantly, women '"ho e'\perience surgical menopause 

through bilateral oophorectomy are, on a'verage, much younger than women who 

expenence natural menopause (Henderson and Shemin, 2007) and will experience a 

much longer period of E2 deprivation than traditionally menopausal women, along with 

the detrimental side effects," (p. 92) (Scott et al., 20 12). As such, the following section 

wi II address the neurological consequences of menopause that occurs well before the 

median age of 51. 

2.4 £, 1dence that Premature Ytenopause Enhances the Risk of eurological Disease 

"Work b)- several groups has pro\ ided e\ idencc that earl)- menopause may 

negati,ely impact neurological health [See Table I for Summary]. For mstance, the 

Mayo Clinic Cohort Study of Oophorectomy and Aging revealed that surgical induction 

of early menopause enhanced the risk of ischemic stroke, doubled the lifetime risk of 

dementia, and increased the risk of mortality from neurological disorders five-fold 

(Rocca et al., 2006, Rocca et al., 2007, Shuster et al., 2008, Ri\era ct al., 2009, Rocca et 

at.. 2009, Rocca et al., 2010, Shuster et at., 20 I 0. Rocca ct at., 20 I I, Rocca et at., 20 12). 

Intriguingly. these detrimental effects increased as the age of menopau al onset 

decreased. Like\\ i e, the urses Health tud)- found that prcmcnopaw;al oophorectomy 

\\US associated\\ 1th signiticantly higher risks for cogniti\C impainncnt, dementia, 

depression, an\iet)-, stroke, and mortality (Parker et al., 2009, Parker, 2010, 2013). ln 

additiOn, a recent publication, \\hich combined data from t\\0 longitudinal studies 
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(Religious Orders Study and Rush Memory and Aging Project), also found that earlier 

age at surgical menopause was associated with faster decline in global cognition 

(episodic and semantic memory) and an increased presence of Alzheimer's disease 

neuropathology (p-amyloid plaques) (Bove et al., 20 13). Finally, a Danish cohort study 

of over 2 million women echoed the findings of American cohort studies and extended 

the results to include hysterectomy, suggesting that premenopausal hysterectomy and 

premenopausal hysterectomy with either unilateral or bilateral oophorectomy were all 

associated with a enhanced risk of developing early-onset dementia (Phung et al., 20 I 0). 

On the other hand, some observational studies failed to find any deleterious 

effects of premature menopause (Table 1). For instance, the California Teachers Study 

(CTS) found that bilateral oophorectom) did not increase the ri k of mortality from 

cancer, cardiovascular disease, or all-causes (Duan et al., 20 12). In addition, the 

Women's Health Initiative Observational Study (WIIIOS) failed to find negative 

consequences of premenopausal oophorectomy on cardiovascular disease, stroke, hip 

fracture or total mortality (Jacoby et al., 20 I I). I lowever, both studies had several caveats 

that may explain the lack of any negative effects. First, women with bilateral 

oophorectomy in the WHIOS study were an average age of 49 at the time of surgery and, 

therefore, cannot be characterized as either early or prematurely menopausal. In addition, 

these women were compared to hysterectomized women instead of women who had all 

of their reproductive organs intact. Since hysterectomy is thought to interfere """ith 

ovarian function (Siddle et al., 1987, Nahas et al., 2003, Xiangying et al., 2006), and 

since the aforementioned Danish cohort study found that hysterectomy alone was 

associated with a 38% increased risk of dementia (Phung et al., 20 I 0, Rocca and Ulrich, 
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20 12), using hysterectomized \\Omen as referents could potentiall) confound the results 

b) making signt ficant differences between groups smaller and harder to detect. Finall), 

both the CTS and the WHIOS suffered from a potentia II) msuflicient length of follo\v-up 

(mean of 11.3 years and 7.6 years, respectively), \vhich is significantly shorter than the 

20- to 30-year follow-up periods utiliLed in the other observational studies described 

above (Rocca and Ulrich, 2012). It is thus possible that longer follow-up periods may be 

necessary to observe negative neurological consequences of premenopausal 

oophorectomy in the CTS and WHIOS studies. Since prolonged deprivation of ovarian

derived E2 is thought to play a key role in the enhanced risk of dementia and neurological 

disease in prematurely menopausal women, we \\ill nc\.t discuss postmenopausal 

replacement of estrogen and its effects on neurological health," (Scott et al., 2014). 
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Table I. urgical Menopause Cohort tudies and Neurological Outcomes. 

:\ \'erage Length 

Cohort 
T~ pe of Age at of 

Stud~ 
SiLe 

Surgical Surgery Folio\\ - Findinl!s 
:\lenopause (or Study l !p 

Initiation) (Years) 

~ Rt\k of Dementia, 
\1a.}O Clinic ">troke, 
Cohort of 

2365 
Bilateral 

44 25 
Parkinsontsm, and 

oo,>horectomy Oophorectom} Mortalit} from 
and Aging ~eurologtcal 

Dtsorders 

~ Risk of Dementia, 
Nurse Health 

29,380 
Bilateral 

43-47 24 
Stroke, Depression, 

tudy Oophorectomy Am.iety, and 
\ltortality 

Religiou\ Orders 
~ Cogniti\ c Decline 

Stud) and Ru'h 
ISX4' ~ot A' atlahlc 42.7 IS and ~cural ~-

~lemory and 
Amyloid Plaques 

Aging Project 

Unilateral or Lntil 
~ Rtsk of Early-

Danish Bilateral Death or 
Onset Dementia in 

ationwide 2,313,838 Oophorectomy 40 Dtagnosts 
ALL Types of 

Cohort tudy of 
~urgtcal Menopause 

Hysterectomy Dementia 
Occurring Before 50 

Years of Age 

\.;o ~ Risk of Cancer 

California 
Mortaht). 

Teacher' Stud) 42.004 
Bilateral 

<45 and ~45 11.3 
CurdiO\ascular 

Oophorectotn) ~1ortalit}. or r\11-
(CTS) 

Cause :\.tonalit) for 
Either Group 

Women ' Health 
\.;o ~ Risk of 

Card tO\ ascular 
ln itiati\e 

25,448 
Bilateral 

4<> 7.6 Dtscase, Stroke. Hip 
Ob<ien ational Oophorectom} 

f-racture, or A II-
Stud.} (\\ HIOS) 

Cause \1ortahty 

Adapted from (Scott eta!., 2014 ). 
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2.5 Postmenopausal Hormone TheraQY 

Observational Studies with HT and Prevention of Dementia. According to Scott et 

al. (20 12), "serum E2 levels have been shO\\ n to be directly correlated \\ ith cognitive 

functioning in \\Omen, with high serum levels of L2 sigmficantly enhancing verbal 

working memory (Rosenberg and Park, 2002, Shemin, 2003). rurthermore, human 

hippocampal volumes have been demonstrated to be larger in postmenopausal women 

undergoing current treatment with hormone therapy (liT, any variety of estrogens± 

progestogens) when compared to women \\ho had used I IT in the past, women who had 

never used liT, and men (Lord et al., 2008). Cogniti\e impairment is more prevalent in 

postmenopausal women \vho ha\e IO\\ serum le\eb of E2, and several studies 

demon trated that postmenopausal ''omen \\ho recei,ed some form of estrogens through 

I IT performed better on neuropsychological tests of cognition (<)hemin, 2003). In fact, 

many promi ing ob ervational studies showed a decreased ric;k or delayed onset of 

cognitive impairment and neurodegenerativc diseases in women who used estrogens after 

menopause (Tang et al., 1996, Brann et al., 2007). A meta-analysis of 12 case-control and 

prospective cohort studies performed in the 1990s demonstrated a 29-44% reduction in 

the risk of Al/hcimcr's disease development in postmenopausal \\Omen v.ho received 

hormone therapy \Crsus those \\hO never took hormones (Paganini-Hill, 1996, Yaffe et 

al., 1998, Hogenorst ct al., 2000). Specitically, ten of these 12 obsenational studies 

found a reduced risk of AD in user of estrogens\ ersus nonusers (Brann et al., 2007). 

I IO\\ever, in most studies that initiated honnone therapy after symptoms of AD appeared, 

estrogens \\ere an ineffective treatment for ameliorating cogn1ti\e decline, except in a 

fev. of the earliest cases (Henderson et at., 2000, Mulnard et at., 2000, Brann et al., 
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2007). Considering the positive cognitive effects of estrogens documented by these 

obscnational studies, the detrimental effects of L TEO, and the possible pre\entative role 

of estrogens in postmenopausal dementia, it is no surprise that the nc\.t step \\as to 

conduct large, prospective clinical trials \\ith HT. 

The WHI Study. Since laboratory research in animals and observational studies in 

humans both suggested that estradiol was a ncuroprotective hormone that could attenuate 

the increased risk of stroke and dementia associated with menopause, a large clinical trial 

of hormone therapy was conducted in postmenopausal \\Omen. This study, the Women's 

Health lnitiati\e (WHI), was a multi-center, randomi/cd, placebo-controlled trial that 

enrolled over 16,000 postmenopausal \\Omen and looked at the effect of oral HT on the 

incidence of stroke. HO\\ e\er, the WHI was stopped prcmaturd) because instead of 

seemg the expected decrease in the number of stroke cases in the HT -treated \\Omen, 

conjugated equine estrogens (CEEs) plus medro\.yprogesterone acetate (MPA) seemed to 

increase the risk for ischemic stroke in postmenopausal women ( 1.8°/o strokes and a 

ha/ard ratio (HR) of 1.44 in CEE plus MPA users versus 1.3% in placebo) (Wassertheii

Smoller et al., 2003). Furthermore, the Women's llcalth Initiative Memory Study 

(Wi llMS). \\hich enrolled a subset of the same \\Omen from the Will, Sa\\ an increased 

risk of dementia for \\Omen O\er the age of 65 who \\ere treated \\. ith oral CEEs plus 

\1PA (66°/o dementia, HR 2.05) \ersus placebo (34°/o dementia) (Shumaker et al., 2003). 

Finally. the WHIMS stud} also e\.amined the effect of oral C Us alone on cognition in 

the same \\Omen, and they found that the relati\C nsk for having a significant decrease in 

cognition, measured by Modified Mini-Mental Status [xaminat1on score, \\as 1.47 in 

women treated \\ith CEEs versus those treated with placebo (Espeland et al., 2004). 



Taken together, these findings warned against correcting the E2 deficiency in 

postmenopausal women through HT, citing possible severe neurological repercussions. 

However, several concerns were raised about the WHI studies 
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with regard to statistical analysis, study design, and interpretations. A very basic criticism 

was the choice of statistics used to interpret the findings of the WHI, the hazard ratio or 

relative risk. First of all, the 99% confidence interval for the WHI's hazard ratio for 

stroke included l (0.86-2.31), which is not statistically significant (Clark, 2006). 

Additionally, upon re-calculating the WHI data, the absolute risk for ischemic stroke was 

only 0.08%, which is highly unlikely to be statistically significant (Clark, 2006). Other 

experts also highlighted the fact that oral hormone usc is common via oral contraceptives, 

and oral estrogens/progestogens are already known to incur an increased risk for blood 

clots and subsequent ischemic strokes, especially in women who smoke or are over the 

age of 35 (Harman et al., 2004, Klaiber et al., 2005). Therefore, a different route of 

hormone administration, such as transdermal application, could bypass the first-pass 

effect and make the formation of more reactive and harmful metabolites less likely in 

these older women (Harman et al., 2004, Klaiber et al., 2005, Menon and Yongpatanasin, 

2006). Another suggestion was that 17P-cstradiol (E2) should have been used instead of 

Premarin (conjugated equine estrogens or CEEs) since all previous positive laboratory 

results demonstrating the neuroprotective effects of c trogcns used E2, not CEEs 

(Harman ct al., 2004, Klaiber et al., 2005). They also posited that the progestogen used, 

Provcra (medroxyprogesterone acetate, MPA) should have been administered in a cyclic 

fashion (regularly increasing and decreasing doses) to mimic the normal menstrual cycle, 

even if this might have reinstated menses as a side effect (Ilarman et al., 2004, Clark, 
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2006). The tina!, and quite possibl) the most important, criticism of the WHI was the 

a\erage age of the menopausal women enrolled, 63.3 years. ~ince the median age of 

onset of natural menopause is 5 I, the e \\Omen were more than a decade past the onset of 

menopause and had already been E2-deficient for an average of 12 years before the WH l 

began. Therefore, the negative findings of the Will may not be applicable to women who 

are currently experiencing or have recently completed the menopausal transition (Harman 

et at., 2004, Santen et al., 2010)," (pp. 92-93) (Scott et at., 2012). 

2.6 The Critical Period Hypothesis for Estrogen Benefit 

The Critical Period Hypothesis and Healthr Cell Bias cott eta!. (20 12) also 

state, "Soon afler the WHI results were published, Shemin, Mat...i and others proposed 

the "cntical penod hypothesis," \\ hich states that a pn!clsc '' mdO\\ of opportunit) exists 

for beneficial hormone therapy fol!O\\ing menopause (Maki, 2006, Genazzani et al., 

2007, llenderson, 2007, Sherwin, 2007, 2009)," (p.93). This hypothesis has also been 

referred to as the "timing hypothesis" or "crit1cal window hypothesis," and it proposes 

"that if hormone therapy is initiated soon arter natural or surgical menopause, it may 

prevent cogniti\e decline (Maki, 2006, Genaaani et al., 2007, Henderson, 2007, 

Shen"in, 2007)," (p.93) (Scott et at., 20 12). llowe\er, accordmg to Scott et at. (20 12), it 

also proposes that "if hormone therapy is initiated after a significant period of time has 

elapsed foliO\\ ing menopause, outside the "indO\\ of opportunity, then the beneficial 

effects of estradiol could be significantly attenuated (Shcm in, 2007). Brinton expanded 

upon this concept with the 'healthy cell bias of l2 benefit,' \\hich suggested that E2 only 

yields neurological benefit if it is applied to health) neurons (Brinton, 2005, 2008b, a). 
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Since the health of neurons tends to deteriorate with aging, the benefits of £2 exposure in 

postmenopausal women wanes as the time since onset of menopause increases, until £2 

eventually becomes detrimental and able to exacerbate neurological injury (Brinton, 

2005, 2008a, b). The 'critical period hypothesis' and the 'healthy cell bias' both could 

plausibly explain the surprisingly negative results of the WHI, which initiated hormone 

therapy in late postmenopausal women. In the sections below, we will review the basic 

science and clinical evidence for the critical period hypothesis. 

Supporting Animal Studies. Abundant animal studies have been conducted that 

provide support for the critical period hypothesis, as well as mechanistic evidence for the 

neurological consequences of long-term £2 deprivation (L TED) (See Figure 4 for 

summary.) (Daniel and Bohacek, 2010, Gibbs, 2010, Moura and Petersen, 2010, 

Bouh\ are et at., 20 II). 
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Figure 4. Neurological Consequences of L()ng-Term EMratliol Deprivafi()fl. This figure 

summarizes the mechanisms current~r thought to underlie the three major neurological 

consequences oflong-terrn £2 deprivation (LTED): tU!III'Odegeneration, cognitive 

impairment, and loss of £2 neuroprotection. There mal' he some cross-talk between the.\e 

major event\ that occur during LTED. as evidenced by connecting arrows. See text for 

more detai/.s. £2. 17{3-estradiol: ERa. E'itrogen Receptor Alpha. ATP. Adenosine 

Triphosphate. Adapted from (Scott ct al., 20 I 2). 
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In fact, long-term O'variectomy, a model of surgical menopause, in macaques led to a 

significant decline in hippocampal response to estrogens (Hamilton et al., 2011). Middle

aged female rats also demonstrated improvement in ''orking memo(), a hippocampal

dependent task, when treated with E2 immediately but not 5 months after bilateral 

ovariectomy (Daniel et al., 2006). Chronic E2 treatment was also found to enhance 

attention performance in middle-aged ovariectorni/ed rats, and L TED before E2 

treatment was found to significantly attenuate this effect (Bohacek and Daniel, 20 I 0). 

Like\'vise, E2 replacement beginning up to 15 months post ovariectomy in young adult 

rats was found to increase long-term potentiation and dendritic spine densit) at 

hippocampal CA3-CA I synapses, t\\0 processes ''hich arc critical for learning and 

memory (Smith et al., 2010). Ho,,e,er, 1fE2 treatment ''as delayed 19 months after 

O\ariectomy, E2's beneficial effect on hippocampal synaptic physiology '"as lost, 

suggesting that a critical period exists for E2 replacement (Smith et al., 20 I 0). 

rurthermore, researchers saw that 5 months of E'2 deprivation abolished E2's ability to 

acutely regulate intrinsic membrane excitability inCA I hippocampal neurons of rats (Wu 

ct al., 20 II b). In fact, the number of action potentials evoked and firing duration per each 

acute injection of E2 decreased in L TED neurons compared to control (Wu ct al., 20 II b). 

Additionally, E2 was able to increase choline acet}ltransferase activity, '"hich 1s 

responsible for S}nthcsizing the neurotransmitter acet} !choline, in both the hippocampus 

and pre-frontal corte~. two neural areas that are cntical for memory (Bohacek et al.. 

2008). HO\\e'ver, the same study showed that 5 months alter O\ariectom) E2 could no 

longer enhance choline acetyl transferase activ 1ty in the h1ppocampus (Bohacek et al., 

2008). Intriguingly, donepezil, an acetyl cholinestcra e inhibitor commonly used to treat 
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Al/hcimer's disease, vvas demonstrated to restore L2's enhancement of cognition after 

LTED via bilateral ovariectomy at 3 months of age in middle-aged ( 12-17 months), but 

not aged (22-27 months), female rats (Gibbs et at., 2009). These last two studies are 

especially fascinating because in addition to providing ':iupport for the critical period 

hypothesis, they further suggest that maintaining a proper balance of acetylcholine in the 

basal forebrain may restore E2's ability to enhance task-specific cognitive performance. 

Furthermore, Brinton and colleagues provided evidence that L TED promotes a 

sv'<itch to ketogenic profile in the brain (Yao et at., 2010). Specifically, they observed that 

vvild-type mice and transgenic mice that model Al;:heimcr's disease both had significant 

decreases in activity of mitochondrial comple\es responsible for O\idative 

phosphor) lation and signi ticant increases in en/ymes required for fatty acid formation 

and ketone bod) metabolism (Yao et at., 20 I 0, llamilton et at., 20 II). Since these 

phenomena arc thought to [contribute to] Al1heuner'':i disease m humans, this tinding 

could mechanistically explain the increased risk of dementia seen in postmenopausal 

women (Yao et at., 20 I 0). They also observed that LTED induced formation of 

mitochondrial ~-amyloid and expression of mitochondrial B-amyloid-binding-alcohol

dehydrogenase, further connecting L TED vv ith AD development (Yao et at., 20 12). 

Importantly, this phenotype vvas prevented by replacement of ( 2 in ovariectomized mice, 

vvhich suggests that HT may at lev iate the mcreased risk of AD development in 

postmcnopau':ial \\Omen iftreatment IS mitiated close to the onset of menopause (Yao et 

al.,2012) 

In further support of the critical period hypothesiS, l:.2 \\as also found to exert 

profound neuroprotection against ischemic damage if it was replaced immediately but not 
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10 \\eeks after O\ariectom) (SULuki et al., 2007, Lhang et al., 2009a)," (pp. 93-94) (Scott 

ct al., 20 12). For example our lab obsen ed that a period of L TED (I 0-week ovariectomy) 

in the rat \\as sufficient to cause loss of E2 signaling and ncuroprotcction from GCI in the 

hippocampal CA I. Ho\'.,·cver, E2's trophic efTect on the uterus remained unchanged, 

suggesting that the observed E2 signaling deficit was brain-specific (Zhang et al., 2009a). 

Scott et al. (20 12) state, "Additional work by our group showed that the loss of sensitivity 

to E2 neuroprotection following L TED was correlated with a significant decrease in 

ERcx, but not ERB, in the hippocampal CA I region following L TED (Zhang et al., 

2009a), \\hich could explain the decreased hippocampal sensitivity to E2's 

neuroprotecti\e actions foliO\\ ing L TED. The decrease of ERn m the hippocampal CA I 

region after L TED \'.,·as tissue-speci fie, as there \\as no significant decrease observed in 

the uterus. In follO\\-up studies, we sought to detem1me the mcchani m underlying the 

decrease in ERct and to determine \\hether aging leads to a similar loss of hippocampal 

ERu and E2 sensitivity. The results of the study revealed that ERct in the rat hippocampal 

CA I region, but not the uterus, undergoes enhanced interaction with the E3 ubiquitin 

ligase, CHIP (carboxyl tcnninus ofHsc70-interacting protein), which leads to 

ubiquitination and protcasomal degradation of ERu foiiO\\ing L TED (Zhang et al., 

20 II). L2 treatment initiated before but not after L TLO, pre\ ented the enhanced ERa

CIIIP interaction and ERa ubiquitination degradation, and \\a" fully neuroprotective 

agamst global cerebral 1schemia (GCI). In addition, admJnl'\tratJOn of a proteasomal 

inhib1tor or CIIIP ant1sense oligonucleotides re.,cr~cd the ll [ D-induced dO\\n

regulation of ERct. 
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Further work showed that these obsenations extended to natural aging, since 

aged (24- month-old) female rats had decreased ERu in the hippocampal CAl region 

compared to young (3-month-old) female rats, enhanced CHIP interaction \\ith ERa, and 

ubiquitinat10n and degradation of hippocampal l:.Ra (Zhang et at., 20 I I). ER~ also 

demonstrated enhanced interaction with CIII P, ubiquitination and degradation in the 

hippocampal CA I region of24-month-old female rats. Importantly, these events in aged 

rats were correlated with loss of E2 neuroprotection against GCI. Interestingly, E2-

treated aged (24 month old) rats actually had a 16°/o increase in mortality (e.g. worse 

outcome), as compared to placebo controls (lhang et al., 20 II). Th1s is consistent with 

the WH l results in aged humans. \\here neurolog1cal outcome \\as \\Orse after E2 

treatment. Howe\cr, of significant importance, £::2 admm1stration to young (3-month-old) 

and middle-aged (I 0-month-old) rats in our stud) y1elded strong neuroprotection of the 

hippocampus against cerebral ischemia (lhang et at., 20 II)," (p.95) (Scott et at., 20 12). 

As such, this study prO\ ides critical mechanistic support for a "critical period" for E2 

ncuroprotcction in the hippocampus. 

Finally, Scott ct at. (20 12) state, "an additional novel observation derived from 

our studies was dramatically enhanced hypersensitidty of the hippocampal CA3 CA4 

regiOn to ischemic injury and neuronal cell death following long-term E2 depri\ation 

(lhang et at., 2009a, Zhang et al., 20 l3a). Compared to the (A I region, the CA3 CA4 

reg1on is nom1ally rcs1stant to 1schemic insult and not significantly damaged during GCI. 

IIO\\ever, our \\Ork shO\\ed that after L TEO, the CA3 CA4 reg1on becomes extensively 

damaged by the same ischemic insult that caused little to no damage in animals that have 

not e:\perienccd L fED. This is intriguing because long-term ovariectomy (surgical 
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menopause) in humans has been correlated with an increased risk of cognitive decline, 

dementia and mortality from neurological disorder (Rocca et al., 2007, Rocca et al., 

2009, Rocca et at., 20 I 0, 20 L L), although the mechanism underlying these effects have 

remained unclear. Our study may provide a mechanistic explanation for this increased 

risk by demonstrating a hypersensitivity of the hippocampal CA3/CA4 to injury after 

prolonged hypoestrogenicity. Sham animals showed no loss ofCA3/CA4 neurons after 

L TED, suggesting that the ability of the CA3/CA4 to withstand stress following 

prolonged hypoestrogenicity is severely compromised, and that E2 deprivation itself, per 

se, docs not cause loss of CA3/CA4 neurons. or significant interest, E2 treatment begun 

after prolonged hypoestrogenicity did not prevent the induction of the CA3/CA4 

hypersensiti\ ity, which may be due to a loss of E2 sensitivity of this region, as was 

shown in theCA I region. These findings suggest that L TED can increase sensitivity of 

the hippocampus to ischemic stress, leading to enhanced damage of hippocampal 

neurons," (p. 96) (Scott et al., 20 12). A similar hypersensitivity to stroke damage 

following reproductive senescence has been observed in the cerebral cortex as well 

(Selvamani and Sohrabj i, 20 I 0). 

Intriguingly, in our most recent study of the CA3 region, surgically menopausal 

rats also demonstrated a profound hippocampal induction of Alzheimer's disease (AD)

related proteins, increased amyloidogene is, and \\Orsc cogniti\e outcome after ischemic 

stress (Zhang et al., 20 13a). Further work showed that the hippocampal hypersensiti\ ity 

extended to an AD-relevant insult, as hippocampal CA3 neurons were profoundly 

hypersensitive to the neurotoxic effects of amyloid-beta 1-42 (ABt--d. the most 

amyloidogenic form of the AP peptide. As such, enhanced sensitivity of the brain to 
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various stressors after premature and prolonged loss of O\arian-deri\cd E2 is a plausible 

reason for the increased risk of neurological diseases and mortality from these disorders. 

With respect to the molecular mechantsms underlying these phenomena, further 

work revealed that the hippocampal hypersensitivity, AD-related protein induction, and 

enhanced amyloidogenesis might depend on activation of the pro-apoptotic NADPH 

oxidase/supcroxide/C-Jun N-terminal kinase pathway through both transcriptional and 

post-translational mechanisms (Zhang et at., 20 13a). Brinton and colleagues have also 

provided compelling evidence that E2 has an additional critical role in sustaining the 

brain's bioenergetic capacity by preserving glucose metabolism and mitochondrial 

funct1on [for revie\\, sec (Rettberg et al., 2013)]. fhe1r most recent research showed that 

0\anectomy in a pre-clinical model of AD wa · paralleled by a shill to neuronal 

utili/ation of ketone bodies as an energy source rather than the more common, and much 

rnon.! eiTective, energy source, glucose (Yao et al., 20 I 0, Hamilton et al., 2011, Yao et al., 

20 12). This shift led to a concomitant decline in brain glucose transport and metabolism, 

and interestingly, occurred simultaneously \'<ith compromised oxidative phosphorylation, 

signs of mitochondrial oxidative stress and an accumulation of AB oligomers in the 

mitochondria (Yao and Brinton, 2012). Importantly, all of these effects were reversed 

either m part or in full b} ET gi\en immediately foiiO\\ing O\ariectomy (Yao et al., 2012, 

Dmg et al., 20 13). Conversely, they posit, if E2 •~ not replaced and the ketogenic 

utJIII'atJon IS allowed to continue, e\entually fatty ac1ds m m)elmated a\.ons may be 

O\ 1d1/ed and degraded to prO\ ide the bram \\ 1th more altemati\ e fuel, further 

compromising brain function through the destruction of,\hitc matter (Yao and Brinton, 

20 12). Collectively, the aforementioned basic science studies provide intriguing 
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mechanistic evidence for the critical period hypothesis, potentially explaining the 

une\.pected surge in cases of stroke and dement1a in late-postmenopausal \\Omen 

obsened m the treatment arm of the WHl study. In addition, they also lend potential 

insight to the molecular mechanisms underlying the negative neurological sequelae seen 

in surgically menopausal women. The following section will reviev. clinical studies that 

attempt to address one or more criticisms of the WH I, as well as clinical studies that 

attempt to test the validity of the critical period hypothesis. 

Clinical Trials Addressing the Critical Window ffvpothesis. According to Scott et 

at. (20 12}, "follo,,ing the results of the Wil l, a number of clinical trials ''ere and are still 

being conducted in an attempt to test the critical period hypothesis and address the 

afon:mentioncd concerns regarding the WHl stud) ( ee Table II for ummary). The 

RLMEMBrR pilot study prO\ided support for the critical pcnod h)pothesis by assessing 

cogniti\e functton in 428 \\Omen aged 60 or older \\ho initiated system1c hormone 

therapy w1thin li\e years of natural or surgical menopause (hysterectomy plus bilateral 

oophorectomy) (MacLennan et at., 2006). Although, they recommended using a larger 

sample si/e in the future, the REMEMBER researchers found that women who initiated 

I [ r early performed signiticantly better on cognitiH~ tests than \\Omen \\hO initiated liT 
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Table II. Clinical HT Trials and Their Cardiovascular and Neurological Outcomes. 

RCT: 16,608 Late :\lenopau<tal 

RCT - Subsets of Oral CEEs +/-
CEEs+ \lPA + 

WH I: 7,340 total 
Late Menopausal '\1PA 

dementia. CEEs 
alone ! cognition. 

NO .. in volume 
of ischemic brain 

RCT- Subset of Late Menopausnl 
Oral C EEs +/- lesions, but ! 

WH IMS: 1,403 MPA average volume 
of hippocampus 
and frontal lobe. 
CEEs + MPA ! 

RCT- Subset of 
Oral CEEs +/-

verbal memory. 
Wl-ll/WIIIMS: Late Menopausal 

MPA 
CEEs alone ! 

2,302 spatial rotational 
abilit). 

HT + VTE risk 
and does 'lOT. 

RCT: 2,763 Late :\lenopausal Oral CEf.<~ + CHD or + 
:\lPA cognition in 

\\Omen lvith 
e'\isting CAD. 
NO · risk of 

Oral CEEs 
CliO, 0\'T, 

RCT: 10,739 
Earl) and Late 

'\lone (No 
stroke or 

Menopau\al 
Progestogen) 

mortality. Early 
HT ... risk ofCHO 

and MI. 
Earl) HT i 

Cohort: 428 >60 Year\ of Age Multiple cognition. Late 
HT ! cognition. 

Early and Late Earl) HT! 
Cohort: 5,504 Multiple dementia. Late 

Menopausal 
HT i dementia. 

LO\\-dose 
transdermal HT 

'-lested Case-
50-79 \ears of Age i\1 ultiple 

does '\OT j 
Control: 75,668 stroke, but High-

dose and oral HT 
• stroke. 

Oral C FF.s 
Oral HT and 

Case Control: 881 
Early and l .ate and norpregnanes + 

\lenopau<;al fransdermal 
risk of\TE. 

E2 
Oral { F l<.s 

Transdermal HT 
Cohort: 80,308 

f. arty and Late and 
does "OT j risk 

'\lenopausal Tntn\dermal 
of\TE. 

E2 
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Earl} and Late 
Menopausal; Early HT 

Cohort: 654 l\aturall} and \1ultiple ! CAD in natural 
Surgically menopause only. 

\1 enopausal 
Oral CEEs 

RCT Earl} \lcnopau\al 
and 

Ongoing 
Transdermal 

E2 

Early and Late 
Oral and 

RCT Transdermal Ongoing 
Menopausal 

E2 

CAD. Coronm:v Artery Disease; CHD. Coronary Heart Disease; CEEs, Conjugated 

Equine Estrogens: DVT. Deep Vein Thrmnbosis: E2. 17/J-Estradiol: MPA. 

Medro.nprogesterone Acetate: RCT. Randomi:ed Placebo-Controlled Trial: VTE. 

Venous Thromboembolism. Adapted from (Scott et at.. 20 I 2). 
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late or never used HT at all, suggesting that timing of E2 replacement, with regard to 

menopause, is critical for neurological benefit (MacLennan et al., 2006). Along these 

lines, a larger population-based study was conducted to further assess the effect ofHT 

timing on prevalence of dementia in postmenopausal women. Whitmer et al. found that, 

at least in middle-aged women using the Kaiser Permanente Medical Care Program of 

Northern California (KPNC) between 1964 and 1973, early menopausal HT was 

associated with a 26% decreased risk of developing dementia (Whitmer et al., 20 ll ). 

However, in the same set of women, late menopausal liT was associated with a 48% 

increased risk of dementia (Whitmer eta!., 20 ll ), suggesting that a critical window 

exists for beneficial E2 replacement after menopause, \\ith respect to prevention of 

dementia. 

Dumas et al. conducted a small, randomiLed, placebo-controlled trial of oral E2 

( 17~-estradiol) to test the effect ofE2 on cognition in younger (50-62) versus older (70-

81) postmenopausal women (Dumas et al., 2008). Intriguingly, they showed that pre

treatment with oral E2 attenuated anti-cholinergic drug-induced deficits of episodic 

memory in the younger postmenopausal women but, conversely, further hindered the 

older postmenopausal women (Dumas et al., 2008). This critical observation provides 

supports that E2 may yield neurological benefit if administered within I 0 years of 

menopause but may also exacerbate cognitive deficits if administered more than 20 years 

after the onset of menopause. Additionally, the Women's Ischemia Syndrome E\ aluation 

study (WISE) e\.amined the timing of hormone therapy with respect to cardiovascular 

disease in postmenopausal women having coronary angiography perfonned during 

evaluation for ischemia. They found that naturally menopausal women who initiated HT 
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before the age of 55 had less se\Jere coronary artel) disease than never users, and this 

effect \vas not observed in naturall)' menopausal \\Omen \\ho initiated HT at or after the 

age of 55 ( hufelt et al., 2011 ), another result consistent'' ith the critical period 

hypothe!'lis. Furthermore, WISE researcher:, suggested that these conclusions were only 

valid in the event that the HT user was health} v.ith little or no pre-existing coronary 

artery atherosclerosis, which is also consistent with the healthy cell bias of E2 

replacement (Shufelt et al., 20 II). 

Along these lines, Rocca's recent meta-analy';es or clinical studies concerning HT 

and cognitive aging prO\ ided clinical ev idcnce supporting the critical period hypothesis, 

since the majorit} of included clinical studies demonstrated neuroprotection in'' omen 

who undement treatment \\ith estrogens penmenopausally (50-60 year:, of age) (Rocca 

et al., 20 I 0, 20 II). Comersely, these meta-analyses also revealed that studies on \\Omen 

who initiated hormone therapy in late menopausl! (65-79 years of age) demonstrated an 

increased risk of dementia and cognitive dec lint: (Rocca et al., 20 I 0, 20 I I). Considering 

this data, Rocca suggested that the neuroprotective effects of estrogens depend on age at 

initiation of HT, type of menopause (natural versus surgical) and stage of menopause, 

and he further recommended that vvomen who 1!\perience premature menopause, either 

naturally or surgicall} via bilateral oophorectomy, should be treated as ideal candidates 

for HT until around the age of 51 (Rocca et al., 20 II). 

It 1s abo important to note that recently, a 10-)'ear foiiO\\-up ofthe WHI's 

'estrog~:n-alone trial,' \VhJch treated hysterectom11ed postmenopausal women'' ith 

unopposed oral CfEs for a median of 5.9 years, \vas published. Intriguingly, the study 

showed no increase in the risk of cardiovascular disease, stroke, hip fracture, colon 
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cancer, or death and a decreased risk for breast cancer in these women either during or 

after treatment\\ ith oral CEEs (LaCroi\ et al., 20 II). Furthermore, upon e\amination of 

results b> age group, oral CEEs appeared to provide significant benefit to \\Omen aged 

50-59. These hormone-treated perimenopausal women e\penenced a significantly 

decreased risk of coronary heart disease (approximately 41 <ro decrease) (HR 0.59, 95% 

Cl 0.38-0.90), myocardial infarction (appro\.imately 46% decrease) (HR 0.54, 95% Cl 

0.34-0.86), and total mortality (HR 0.73, 95% Cl 0.53-1.00) versus those treated with 

placebo (LaCroix et al., 20 II). These benefits were not observed in older women aged 

60-69 or 70-79. Peri menopausal hysterectom11cd women treated\\ 1th unopposed oral 

CEEs also had relati\ely neutral risks for deep vein thrombosis, pulmonary embolism, 

stroke, imasive breast cancer, hip fracture, and colon cancer compared to placebo-treated 

women (laCroi\ et al., 20 II). Most importantly, the WH I ten-year foiiO\\-up study 

supports the critical period hypothesis, because the global inde\ of chron1c diseases was 

decreased in women aged 50-59 (IIR 0.85, 95°/o Cl 0.70-1.03), neutral in women aged 

60-69 (II R 1.00, 95°/o Cl 0.89-1.13) and elel'lltedin women aged 70-79 (HR 1.15, 95% 

Cl 1.01-1.32) (LaCroix ct al., 2011 ). Therefore, the Wil l's estrogen alone trial suggests 

that liT may prO\ ide benefit in peri menopausal \\Omen aged 50-59, but this benefit may 

\\anc significantly as the time since the onset of menopause increases, until the risks of 

H I s1gmlicantly out\\ e1gh the benefits. 

Finall), there are se\eral ongoing stud1es concerning the cntical period 

hypothesis, the results of,\hich the scientific communlt}' 1s cagcrl) a\\aiting. First is the 

KRONOS l.arly Estrogen Pre\ention Study (KLLPS}, \\h1ch 1s an ongoing multi-center, 

placebo-controlled, randomized clinical trial for liT that is restricted to women who are 
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within 3 years of menopause onset (Miller et al., 2009). In addition to testing the critical 

period hypotheSIS, KEEPS'' ill also \ary HT regimens to include either IO\\-dose CEEs 

or transdcnnal 17~-estradiol (E2) opposed by oral, cyclic, m1croni1ed progesterone and 

measure cardio\ascular disease progression "ia carotid artel) intimal-medial thickness 

and coronary artery calcium build-up in postmenopausal women (Miller et al., 2009). 

Second is the Early Versus Late Intervention with Estradiol trial (ELITE), which is an 

ongoing clinical trial that aims to measure the progression of atherosclerosis in 

postmenopausal \\Omen. These researchers plan to focus on the timing of 

postmenopausal HT initiation, using oral E2 instead of CEE.s. in women ''ho are either 

less than 6 years (early) or greater than I 0 years (late) from the onset of menopause 

(Menon and Vongpatanasin, 2006, Henderson and Bnnton, 20 I 0). It IS hoped that the 

results of these t\\ o trials'' ill pro" ide more clarity '' ith regard to the timing of HT 

initiation after menopause and its benelih. 

While all of the aforementioned clinical trials focused on the timing of HT in 

postmenopausal women, other clinical trials altemptcd to address the remaining concerns 

of the Wil l, such as the type of estrogen/progestogen included and the route of HT 

admmistration. The ESTHER stud} \\US a multi-center case-control study that measured 

occurrence of,enous thromboembolism (VTE), a pro-thrombotic disease that could 

contnbute to 1schem1c trokes. in women uo.,ing either oral or tran ... dermal HT. They found 

that users of oral estrogens were 4-times more llkel) to ha\e a VTE than HT nonusers 

(OR 4.2, 95°/o Cl 1.5-11.6), \\hereas transdern1al E2 u<;ers d1d not demonstrate any 

mcrcased risk for VTE, compared to nonusers (OR 0.9; 95°/o Cl 0.4-2.1) (Canonico et al., 

2007). These data \\Cre confirmed in the E3N study, ''h1ch follo,,ed a huge prospective 
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cohort of menopausal French women for an average of I 0 years, documenting HT use 

and the incidence of first idiopathic venous thromboembolism. The E3N study found that 

past liT users did not incur a significantly increased risk of VTE compared to never-users 

(Canonico et al., 20 I 0). They also demonstrated that oral CEEs were associated with an 

increased risk of VTE, but this increased risk was not observed when transdermal E2 was 

used instead of oral CEEs (Canonico et al., 20 I 0). Finally, both the ESTHER study and 

the E3N determined that oral norpregnanes, but not progesterone, pregnanes, or 

nortestosterones were associated with an increased risk of VTE (Canonico et al., 2007, 

Canonico et al., 20 I 0). Together, these results could explain why the WHT, which used 

oral CEEs in late postmenopausal women, saw an increased risk of ischemic stroke and 

dementia," (pp. 96-98) (Scott et al., 2012). 

2.7 The Canonical Wnt/P-Catenin Signalin_g Pathway 

The first aim of this dissertation focuses on the ertcct of premature surgical 

menopause on CA I hippocampal expression of the Wnt antagonist Dkkl and E2 

regulation status of this neurodegenerative protein following GCI. As such, we will 

brieny review canonical Wnt/P-Catenin signaling here. In the folio"" ing section, we will 

also discuss Dkk I 's association \\ ith neurodegenerative disease. Scott and Brann (20 13) 

state, "Wnt is a secreted glycoprotein \\hose gene \\aS separately dtscovered in mouse 

mammary tumors (int-I) and in Drosophila melanogaster (wingless), but due to sequence 

homology, both int-I and\\ ingless \\ere determined to encode the same proto-oncogene, 

which \\as dubbed Wnt (McMahon and Moon, 1989b, a, Thomas and Capecchi, 1990). 

The canonical Wnt signaling pathway has since been deemed critical for several 
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embryonic events, including cell proliferation, cell polarity, and determination of cell fate 

(Logan and Nusse, 2004, MacDonald et al., 2009). Canonical WntJP-Catenin signaling 

has also been implicated in development of the limbs (Mukhopadhyay et al., 200 l, 

Grote\\Oid and Ruther, 2002), neural tube (Roe link and Nusse, 1991, De Marco et al., 

20 12), forebrain (Mukhopadhyay et al., 200 I), midbrain and cerebellum (McMahon and 

Bradley, 1990, Thomas and Capecchi, 1990) and in the maintenance of 

neurotransmission and synaptic plasticity (Specsc and Budnik, 2007, Ataman et al., 2008, 

Avila et al., 20 I 0, Budnik and Salinas, 20 II, Jensen et al., 20 12). In light of this 

knowledge, it is not surprising that, in addition to tumorigeneSIS, mutations that enhance 

Wnt signaling in humans ha\e been linked to neurolog1cal disorders, such as autism, 

schl/ophrenJa, and bipolar disorder (De Ferrari and Moon, 2006). 

Wnt initiates an intracellular signaling ca cade \\hen it binds to it cognate 

membrane receptor, frizzled (Fz), and its co-receptor, IO\\ dcnsit} lipoprotein-related 

protein 5/6 (L RP5/6) (Logan and Nussc, 2004, MacDonald et al., 2009) ( ee Figure 5 

for ummary). The canonical Wnt signaling cascade, \\hich ultimatcl) determines 

intracellular levels of the transcriptional activator ~-Catenin, begins with recruitment of 
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Figure 5. Summary of the Canonical Wnt Signaling Pathway. This figure briefly 

swnmari:es canonical Wnt signaling. A) In the ahsence of Wntligand, Cllosolic /3-

Catenin is phosphorrlate£1, ubiquitinated. and degraded by the proteasome to prevent the 

etpression of Wnttarget genes. B) In the presence of Wntligand, cytosolic /]-Catenin is 

stabili:ed and translocates to the nucleus, ll'here it acts as a co-activator and facilitates 

the transcription of Wnt target genes. Dkk I antagoni:es canonical Wnt signaling by 

binding to the Wnt co-receptor LRP5 6 and preventingformation of the Wnt-Fri:=fed-

LRP5/6 complex. A PC. adenomatous po(l'pmt'i coli, fJ-Cat. fJ-Catenm: fJ-TrCP. Beta-

Transducing repeat-Containing Protein; D\'1. Dishe\·eled. CKI. Cm·ein Kinase!; Dkk I. 

Dickkof?/:1, GSKJ/]. Glrcogen Synthase Kina.\e JfJ: LRP5 6. Low Demtfl' Lipoprotein-

Related Protein 56, TCF 'LEF. T Cell Factor/Lymphoul Enhancing Factor; Ub. 

Lhtquitin. Wnt, Wingless. (Scott and Brann, 20 13) 
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dishc\elcd (0\ I) to Fz and dual phosphol) lation of LRPS 6 by glycogen synthase kinase 

Jp (GSKJP) and casein kinase I (CKI) (MacDonald et al., 2009). It is important to note 

that Wnt is also capable of signaling through non-canonical signaling pathways, \\hich 

arc independent ofP-Catenin, but these arc beyond the scope ofthis review. As such, the 

reader is referred to these excellent reviews on the subject (Sci fert and Mlodzik, 2007, 

Wang and Nathans, 2007, Komiya and I labas, 2008, Clark et al., 20 12). Intriguingly, 

GSK3P and CKI are both components ofthe Axin-adenomatous polyposis coli (APC) 

complex, which is devoted to the phosphorylation ofthc transcriptional activator P

Catenin (Logan and Nussc, 2004, MacDonald ct al., 2009). As such, in the absence of 

Wnt ligand, the Axin-APC comple'\ continually phosphol) lates cytosolic P-Catenin, 

priming It for ubiquttination by the EJ ubiquitin ltgasc Beta-Transducing repeat

Containing Protein (P-TrCP) and sub cqucnt protcasomal degradation in order to prevent 

C'\prcssion of Wnt target genes. 

H(mevcr, once Wnt signaling is initiated, GSKJP and CKI arc recruited away 

from the A '\in-A PC complex to phosphorylate the co-receptor LRPS/6, and once doubly 

phosphorylated, LRPS/6 becomes a docking site for A '\in (MacDonald ct a!., 2009). 

rhcsc C\Cnts lead to the temporary disassembly of the A'\in-APC comple:\ and the 

subsequent stabiltzation of cytosolic P-Catenin, \\ hich remams untagged by either 

pho<;phatc or ubiquitin (Logan and Nussc, 2004. MacDonald et al., 2009). Thus, the 

canonical \\ nt stgnaling cascade ultimately ends m the clc\ ation. stabilitatton, and 

nuclear tran locatton of C) tosolic P-Catenin. Once in-.tdc the nucleus, P-Catcnin, as a 

transcnpllonal activator, is able to com crt the f-ccll Factor [ ymphoid Enhancing Factor 

( fCF 'LEF) transcriptional repression machincl) into an actt\e, mRNA transcription 
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complex, which then promotes the expression of Wnt target genes, characterized by the 

presence of a consensus sequence called a Wnt response clement (WRE) in their 

promoter regions (Logan and Nusse, 2004, MacDonald et at., 2009), " (p. 64) (Scott and 

Brann, 2013 ). 

2.8 Dkk I and Neurod~enerative Disease 

According to Scott and Brann (20 13), "Several endogenous ligands, such as 

Shisa, Wnt inhibitory factor- I (WIF-1 ), the secreted Frialed related proteins (sFRPs), the 

WISE/SOST family, and the Dickkopf(Dkk) family, can serve as antagonists of 

canonical Wnt signaling (MacDonald et al., 2009). Arguably, the most important Wnt 

signaling antagonist is the prototypical Dkk family member Dkk I, which antagonizes 

Wnt signaling by binding to the LRPS 6 co-receptor and preventing Wnt from forming a 

signaling complex with Fz and LRPS/6 (Fedi et at., 1999, Wu et at., 2000, Bafico et al., 

2001, Mao et at., 2001, Semenov et at., 2001). Similar to Wnt, Dkkl expression is critical 

for neurodcvclopment during the embryonic period. In fact, Dkk I is known as a "head

inducer," as its presence and antagonism of Wnt signaling is required for structures 

anterior of the midbrain to form (Glinka et at., 1998, Kuunskaya et at., 2000, 

Mukhopadhyay et at., 200 l, Semenov et at., 200 I). Importantly, Dkkl is also responsible 

for orchestrating the apoptosis necessary for proper limb de\clopment (Mukhopadhyay et 

at., 200 I, Grotcwold and Ruther, 2002). Along these lines, Dkk I null mice are not\ iable, 

with embryos lacking structures anterior of the midbrain and demonstrating limb 

polysyndactyly (Mukhopadhyay et at., 2001 ). Furthermore, doubleridge mice, which 

have hypomorphic expression of Dkk l, are 'iable, but they display hemivertebral fusions 
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and polys) ndactyly of the forelimbs, a phenotype that can be ameliorated b) reducing the 

expression of LRP5 6 (MacDonald et al., 2004). 

While transgenic mouse models ha\e overwhelmingly demonstrated that Dkkl 

expression is crucial during neurode\lelopment, elevation of Dkk I later in life can be 

detrimental. In fact, many studies have linked elevated Dkk I expression in the adult brain 

to ncurodegenerative diseases, such as stroke, Altheimer's disease, Parkinson's disease, 

and temporal lobe epilepsy (See Table Ill for Summnry). Excitotoxicity has relevance 

to neurodegenerative disease because stroke leads to neuronal cell death, in part, due to 

excess release of the excitatory neurotransmitter glutamate, \\ hich subsequently leads to 

NMDA receptor acti\ation and intracellular calcium O\erload (Choi, 1994a, b, Zipfel et 

al., 2000). In vitro studies demonstrated that Dkk I •~ induced in cultured cortical neurons 

foliO\\ ing an C'\citoto'\ic pulse ofNMDA and is also capable of potentiating MDA 

neuroto'\icity in a dose-dependent manner (Cappuccio et al., 2005). Further work 

conlirmed that Dkk I is, in fact, able to inhibit canonical Wnt signaling and initiate cell 

death in cultured cortical neurons, which was associated \\ith loss ofBcl-2, induction of 

Bax, and hypcrphosphorylation of the microtubule associated protein tau (Scali et al., 

2006). Importantly, the same studies confirmed that these observations are rele\ant to 

ischemic insults in wvo, as hippocampal Dkk I was induced foliO\\ ing global cerebral 

ischem1a in both gerbils and rats, and stereotaxic injection of recombinant Dkk I into 

e1thcr the hippocampal CA I region or nucleus basalis magnocellulans was sufficient to 

cause neuronal cell death (CappucciO et al., 2005, <:>cali et al., 2006). Intriguingly, 

intracerebroventricular injection of Dkk I anti-sense oligonucleotides attenuated the 

ischemw-induced cell death observed in gerbils, and intraperitoneal administration of 



lithium chloride, \\hich rescues canonical Wnt signaling by inhibiting GSK3~, also 

aucnuated the ischemia-induced cell death obsencd m rats (Cappuccio et at., 2005). 

56 
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Table Ill. ummary of Evidence Associating Okkl with Neurodegenerative Disease. 

01-..k I j after'- \tDA 
administration and potentiates 

'\ \1DA c:-.citoto:-.. icity 

Dl-..1...1 causes cell death and tau 
hyperphosphorylatwn 

Dl-..1...1 j in hippocampus aticr GCI 

DJ. .. I-..1 l in corte:-. atlcr ET-1 
mfus10n and permanent 1(\0 

')tereota:-.ic InJection or Dkld into 
the brain causes cell death 

! of Dkk I "llh .mu-.,ense 
oligonucleoude.., mtpro\es cell 

death alter GCI 

Doubleridge mice "ith ! Dkk I 
ha\C '>mallcr cortical intl1rch after 

MC\0 

l)crum Dkk I j a!ler 1schem1c 
stroke 
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Cultured Cortical 
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Rats 

Rats 
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Rats 
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Strol\.e 
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()troke 
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TLE 

TLE 
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,. of Dkl I with anti-sense 
oligonucleotides protects agamst Cultured Conical 

AD 
AP toxicity and prevents tau 'leurons 

hyperphosphorylat1on 

Dkkl jin post-monem AD brain 
specimens and co-localizes with llumans AD 

neurofibrillary tangles 

Dkk I j in the brain of transgenic 
models of AD, particularly 

surrounding amyloid deposits and Mice AD 
in neurons with 

hyperphosphorylatcd tau 

Dkk I rapidly and reversibly ! Rat llippocampal 
AD 

synapse size and number eurons 

Dkk I neutralizmg anttbod1cs Mouse 
suppress synapse loss related to lllppocampal AD 

acute AP e'posure Slices 

A/3. /3-Amy/oid: Dkkl. Dickkopf-1; GCI. Global Cerebra/ischemia; ET-1. Endothelin-1; 

MCAO. Middle Cerebral Artery Occlusion; MPP . 1-methy/-4-pheny/pyridinium; 

NMDA. N-Methyi-D-Aspartate; 6-0HDA. 6-Hydroxydopamine. Adapted from (Scott and 

Brann, 20 13 ). 
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A later tud} demonstrated that neural Dkk I is also induced in animal models of 

focal cerebral ischemia (local endothelin-1 infusion and permanent middle cerebral artery 

occlus1on [MCAO]) and reiterated that administration of lithium ions \\US 

neuroprotective in rodents (Mastroiacovo et al., 2009). The same authors also performed 

MCAO in doubleridge mice, \\hich have reduced e\.pression of Dkk I, and noted a 

signilicant reduction in cortical infarct volume (Mastroiacovo et at., 2009). As such, these 

studies demonstrate the importance of the Wnt antagonist Okk I in the pathophysiology of 

cerebral ischemia and suggest that Dkk I antagonists and/or Wnt agonists may be 

effective treatments for stroke. Finally, a recent study associated ele\ated circulating 

Dkkl le\els \\lth acute ischemic stroke (<24 hours) m humans. While there \\as no 

relationship between Dkk l and stroke se\ ent} or outcome, the authors found that plasma 

le\elc:; of Dkk I \\ere significantly h1gher m patients prcsentmg with acute ischemic stroke 

\ersus healthy controls or patients \\ith chnically st<tblc cerebrO\.ascular disease (Seifert

Held et at., 20 II). Intriguingly, this stud) is in agreement '"ith findings by Kim et at., 

which suggested that Dkk I was ele\ated in the plasma of patients "'ith coronary 

atherosclerotic plaques, even if they demonstrated low Agatston calcium scores (Kim et 

al., 20 I I). fhus, in addition to being a plausible therapeutic target for stroke, the Wnt 

antagonist Dkk I may also be a promising biomarker l(>r cardio\ascular and or 

ccrcbrO\ ascular d1scase. 

<;c, eral stud1es ha\ e also implicated dysrcgulation of Dkk I and Wnt P-Catenin 

s1gnaling in Alz.heimer's disease (AD). both in familial /early-onset AD and in 

sporad1c late-onset AD [For re\iC\\, sec (De l'errari and Moon, 2006) and (Boonen et at., 

2009)]. In regard to Okkl, Caricasole and colleagues noted that the beta-amyloid peptide 
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induced expression of Dkk l, hyperphosphOI) lation of tau, and cell death in cultured 

cortical neurons (Caricasole et al., 2004). Furthermore, they showed that anti-sense 

knockdO\\ n of Dkk l in vitro attenuated beta amyloid neurotoxicity and prevented the 

hyperphosphorylation of tau, \\hich form neurofibrillary tangles, one of the 

neuropathological hallmarks of AD (Caricasole et al., 2004). Along these lines, the same 

authors also observed enhanced Dkk I expression in neurons from post-mortem human 

AD specimens, which consistently co-locali/ed with neurofibrillary tangles of 

hyperphosphorylated tau (Caricasole et al., 2004 ), suggesting that Dkk I may play an 

important role in human AD neuropathology. A subsequent stud} re\ealed that Dkk I \\as 

also upregulated in transgenic mouse models of AD and fronto-temporal dementia (Rosi 

et al., 20 10). In particular, Rosi et al. noted that Dkk I \\as s1gn1 ticantly increased in brain 

regions affected by the respective neurodegenerati\e disease and co-localized \\ith 

neurons containing neurofibrillary tangles, similar to \\hat 1s seen in humans (Rosi et al., 

20 I 0). Additionally, in the TgCRND8 mouse model of AD, Dkk I was expressed in 

choline acetyltransferase-positive neurons of the basal forebrain, neurons thought to be 

primarily affected by AD, and in neurons adjacent to beta-amyloid deposits (Rosi et al., 

20 I 0). Recent \\Ork also demonstrated that acute treatment\\ ith oligomeric beta-amyloid 

enhanced Dkk I expression and led to a loss of synapses, \\ hich occurs early in the 

pathophysiology of AD and may facilitate cognitl\e impairment (Purro ct al., 2012). The 

author') further shO\\ed that brief e\.posure to Dkk I, through the mhibition of Wnt 

signaling, decreased the size of both presynaptiC and postsynaptiC terminals in mature 

neurons \\ithout affecting cell\ iability and disassembled synapses \\ithin hours by 

inducing the release of synaptic vesicles (Purro et al., 2012). Intriguingly, they also 
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shO\\ed that antibodies capable of neutrali1ing Dkk I suppressed the aforementioned 

synapse loss in mou e hippocampal lices (Purro et al., 20 12). As such, these results 

support the 1dea that Dkk I could be responsible for synaptic loss in the early stages of 

AD and further suggest that Dkk I may serve a feasible target for the treatment of AD. lt 

is important to mention that while no conclusive evidence has been provided, Dkk l was 

identilied in two screens for late-onset AD susceptibility genes (Morgan et at., 2007, 

Morgan ct at., 2008). Furthermore, reduced Wntf~-Catcnin signaling has already been 

associated with genetic susceptibility to late-onset AD. Along these lines, a common 

vanant of the LRP6 co-receptor (Val-l 062), "' hich has reduced ~-Catenin signaling in 

vitro, \\as shO\\n to interact with apolipoprotem E-epsilon4 (APOE-c4) carrier status to 

form a nsk haplotype for AD (De Ferrari et at., 2007). rhese results arc in agreement 

with sc,eral studies implicating reduced Wnt signaling and actl\ation ofGSK3~. a kinase 

do\\nstream ofDkkl that is knO\\n to phosphol)late the microtubule associated protein 

tau, "' ith various neurodegenerati\e diseases [ ee (Lei et al., 20 I l) for Re\ ie""] and AD, 

in particular (Rockenstein et at., 2007, Forlen1a et at., 20 I I). 

lntriguingl), Dkk I has also been implicated in two different animal models of 

Parkinson's diseast.!. L' Episcopo et al. demonstrated that rt.!actJ\ 1.! astrocytes may afford 

neuroprott.!ction agamst l-meth) 1-4-phenylpyndmium ( 1\11 PP ) ncurotO'\Jcity by 

uprcgulating 'W nt I in the \ entral midbrain and stnatum in vi\'0 ( L'Epl'>copo et al., 20 II). 

Importantly, the same authors also noted that blockmg canomcal \\ nt signaling with 

Dkk I prevented astrocyte-induced neuroprotection in vitro ( L'E piscopo et at., 20 II). 

Furthermore, Dkk I \\as found to be upregulated m rat-. alter sten:ota'\iC administration of 

the selecli\c dopaminergic neurolO'\in 6-hydrox)dopamme (6-0IIDA). and 



administration of Dkk I was found to potentiate the neurotoxicity of 6-0HDA in the 

substantia nigra in vivo (Dun et al., 20 12). As such, these recent studies suggest that 
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Dkk I may play a role in the pathobiology of Parkinson's di ease and warrant further 

study in the human condition. Finally, a single study linked Okk I expression and 

subsequent Wnt inhibition to neurodegeneration cau ed by temporal lobe epilepsy. 

Busceti et at. demonstrated that Dkkl was elevated in rat olfactory and hippocampal 

neurons following systemic administration ofkainate, a compound known to induce 

sei.lUre activity (Busceti et at., 2007). Intriguingly, Dkk I was only induced in rats that 

were characterized as "high responders" to kainate, displayed reduced levels of nuclear ~

Catenin, and experienced neuronal cell death folio\\ ing sei7ures. Furthermore, the 

researchers shO\\ed that either knockdown of Dkk I or pre-treatment with lithium ions 

was sufficient to reduce kainate-induced cell death (Bu~ceti et al., 2007). Importantly, 

Dkk I wa also strongly expressed in brain biopsies from patients with mesial temporal 

lobe epilepsy and hippocampal sclerosis, further implicating Dkk I in the 

ncurodcgcncrativc processes associated with this disorder (Busccti ct at., 2007). Thus, as 

a whole, these studies suggest that elevations in the Wnt antagonist Dkk I in adulthood 

and subsequent reductions in canonical Wnt signaling arc associated "ith 

neurodegencrative disease," (pp. 64-67) (Scott and Brann, 20 13). The next section will 

briefly re\ ic\\ E2's neuroprotecti\e regulation of Okk I and Wnti~-Catenin signaling. 

2.9 Estrogen Regulation of Dkk I and WnvP-Catcnin Stgnaling 

Intriguingly, E2 is not only capable of attenuating neuronal damage associated 

'' ith neurodegenerative diseases, but it can also promote a healthy balance of neural 
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Dkk I and canonical Wnt signaling. Jn particular, our laboratory discovered that one 

mechanism through which E2 prevents GCI-induced apoptosis is through suppressing the 

post-ischemic elevation of Dkk I and facilitating pro-sun.· ivai Wnt/P-Catenin signaling in 

theCA I region of the hippocampus (Zhang et at., 2008). Specifically, we demonstrated 

that Dkk I was significantly upregulated 24 and 48 hours following GCI and that one 

week of pretreatment with subcutaneous, low dose E2 prior to ischemia prevented this 

elevation at both reperfusion time points (Zhang ct at., 2008). Additionally, we showed 

that Dkk I immunostaining was co-localized with the neuronal nuclear marker NeuN, 

which suggested that Dkk I expression was primarily neurona/24 hours following GCl 

(Zhang et at., 2008). In the same study, we also measured canonical Wnt signaling in the 

hippocampal CA I in thee\ ent of GCI and IO\\ dose E2 pretreatment through examining 

protein levels of Wnt3, nuclear P-Catenin, phospho-B-Catenin, and the Wnt pathway 

product Survi\ in. Upon treatment with E2, in addition to enhanced hippocampal 

expression of Wnt3 and nuclear P-Catenin, we saw that E2 not only prevented GCJ

induced loss ofSurvivin but also enhanced neuronal expression or Survivin, a Wnt 

product that prevents cleavage of pro-apoptotic easpases to promote cell survival, 24 and 

48 hours following GCI (Zhang et al., 2008). Since E2 suppressed hippocampal 

expression of the Wnt antagonist Dkk I at these same reperfusion time points, these data 

suggest that E2 maintains a healthy balance of hippocampal Dkk I and Wnt/P-Catenin 

signaling in the event of ischemic stress. Finally, it is important to mention that the same 

study demonstrated that E2 's suppression of post-ischemic Dkk I C:\pression is required 

for its ability to exert neuroprotection, as stercota'\ic injection of Dkk I into E2-treated 

animals was ufficicnt to prevent E2 neuroprotection (Zhang et al., 2008). 
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According to Scott and Brann (20 13 ), "While our lab demonstrated that pre

trl!atment with lo'' -dose E2 increased e\.pressJOn of Wnt3 in CA I hippocampal neurons 

24 and 48 hours foliO\\ ing GCI and led to mcreascd C\.prcs'iiOn of Sun ivin, a Wnt target 

gene, E2 regulation of P-Catenin-dependent transcription may also occur independently 

of canonical Wnt signaling. However, regardless of the mechan1sm involved, the 

evidence ovef\vhelmingly suggests that E2 stabili1cs P-Catcnin via inhibition ofGSK3P 

[Sec (Varea et al., 20 I 0) for review]. In fact, E2 eiTcctivcly increases the amount of 

inactive GSK3P in neuronal cells in vitro (Cardona-Gomc1 et al., 2004, Varea et al., 

2009), and E2 treatment protects h1ppocampal slice cultures from kainate-induced 

neurotO\.ICity via rapid, ER-mediatcd phosphorylation and inactiVation of GSK3P at 

';crine 9 (Goodenough et al., 2005}. Cardona-Gome1 ct al. further demonstrated that 

acute l2 treatment mcreased the amount of inactivated (,<;KJP in the rat hippocampus, 

v. hich subsequently prevented the hyperphosphol) Ia lion of tau (Cardona-Gome7 et al., 

2004). This IS consistent \\ith our previous study, \vhich shmved that E2 increased the 

amount of inactive GSK3P at 24 and 48 hours foliO\\ ing GCI and led to the stabilization 

of P-Catenin and the prevention of tau hypcrphosphorylation at these same time points 

(/hang et al., 2008). Varea et al. further demonstrated that estrogen receptor alpha (ERu} 

and estrogen receptor beta (ERP) both directly interact" ith GSK3P and P-Catenin in 

\'itro and that [ 2, PPT (an ERa agonist), and OPJ\ (an rRp agomst) were all capable of 

mducmg P-Catenin-mcdiated transcription through the I CJ LEF-1 family of 

transcnption factors in primal) cortical neurons and nl!uroblastoma cells (Varca et al., 

2009). Importantly, thl!y obsencd that theIR antagonist JCI 182780 essentially blocked 

[2's inductiOn ofTCF LEF-1-mediated transcnpt1on, furthl!r suggesting that E2's 
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stabilization of P-Catenin requires the estrogen receptor, and they noted that PPT \\US 

more eflcctive than DPN, suggesting that \\hile both ERa and I:.RP can mediate E2's 

effect on P-Catenin-mediated transcription in the brain, E2 may be acting primarily 

through ERa to upregulate TCF LEF-1-mediated transcription in vitro (Varea et al., 

2009). finally, two independent studies 5uggested that E2-induced P-Catenin-mediated 

transcription requires LEF-1 and activates a set of genes that is similar, but not identical 

to, that activated by canonical Wnt signaling (Yarea et al., 2009, Wandosell et al., 20 12). 

These observations further promote the idea that, in addition to regulating the canonical 

Wnt signaling path\\ay, E2 can act independently of the canonical Wnt signaling 

path\\ay to enhance P-Catenin-mediated transcription in neural cells. 

Recently, it has been determined that hypothalamiC B-Catenin e:\pression 

naturally fluctuates across the estrous cycle m rats, with cle\ ations of P-Catenin obsen cd 

during proestrus and estrus, tv .. o days characteri/ed b) high, circulating levels of E2 

(Barrera-Ocampo ct al., 20 12). Intriguingly, the peaks in hypothalamic P-Catenin 

expression were concomitant with increases of activated Akt and inactivated GSK3B, 

suggesting that these two events arc critical lor E2-induccd stabili/ation ofP-Catenin in 

the brain (Barrera-Ocampo et al., 2012). E2 is well knO\\n to activate the neuroprotecti\e 

phosphatidylinositol 3 kinase (PIJK)-Akt 'iignaling pathway, either by itself or in concert 

\\lth IGf-1 signaling, leading to the acti\ation ofthe serine threonine kinase Akt through 

phosphorylation at Serine 473 (Burgering and Coffer, 1995, Singh, 200 I, MendeL ct al., 

2003, Brann ct al., 2007, Varea et al., 20 l 0). Importantly, activated Akt has also been 

shm"n to inhibit GSK3P \ia phosphorylation at Senne 9 (Cross ct al., 1995), and Mendez 

ct al. demonstrated that blockade of the PIJK-Akt pathway \\.ith \\Ortmannin, a specific 
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PI3K inhibitor, decreased the amount of cyto~olic ~-(atenin in neuronal cultures 

(Mende/ and Garcia-Segura, 2006). In light ofth1s kno,vledge, Varea ct al. propose a 

novel, additional mechanism for E2 's regulation of ~-Catenm-mediatcd transcription, 

where C2 binds to membrane-bound E:Ra and rap1dly activates the neuroprotective PI3K

Akt pathway, possibly through interaction \\ith IGF-1 signaling components. A multi

molecular complex is then formed consisting of ERa, GSK3~, ~-Catcnin, and others 

(Varea et at., 2009, Varea et at., 20 I 0). Once activated via phosphorylation at Serine 473, 

Akt then inactivates GSK3~, which leads to thc subscquent stabilization and nuclear 

retention of cytosolic ~-Catenin. Inside the nucleus, ~-Catcnin then interacts with the 

1 CF LEf-1 transcription machine!) to promotc thc c-.. pressiOn of target genes that are 

mdcpcndcnt ofWnt (Varea et al., 2009, Varca ct al., 2010, Wandosell et al., 2012). Thus, 

it 1s plaus1ble that E2 may maintain the delicatc balancc of Dkk I and Wnt ~-Catenin 

signaling in the adult brain in three different'' ays: I) by suppressmg neuronal expression 

ofthe ncurodegcnerative Wnt antagonist Dkkl 2) by enhancing Wnt3 e.-..prcssion and 

subsequently facilitating canonical Wnt1~-Catcnin signaling in neurons, and 3) by 

promoting Wnt-independent, ~-Catenin-mcdiated transcription through a membrane ER

initiatcd mtraccllular signaling cascade imoh ing PIJK Akt. GSKJ~ (Figure 6)," (pp. 69-

70) (Scott and Brann, 2013 ). 
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Figure 6. Sum11wry of Estrogen Regulation of DH.I am/ Jl'nt/fJ-Catenin Signaling. 
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Thiv jigure deptc ts three current~l' proposed mt!clwnisms jhr 17/J-estradiol's regulation of 

DH.I and WntlfJ-Catenin signaling in the brain. I) E2 can.wppres.\ expression of the 

tu!urodegenerati\·e Wnt antagonnt Dkk 1 in the hippocampus. particular~rfollowing an 

ischemic 111.\ult. 2) £2 can enhance canonical ff 111 signaling in the hippocampus. 

particular~r.fhllowing an ischemic insult. through induction of Wnt3, which leads to 
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expres.Hon ofpro-survim/ Wnt target genes. such m Survh•in. through P-Catenin and 

TCF 3) £2. either acting alone or in concert wllh /GF-1. can initiate a membrane 

receptor-mediated PIJK/Akt GSK3P signaling cascade, which lead<; to the stabili=ation of 

C)toso/ic P-Catenin and Wnt-independen! gene expression through P-Catenin and LEF-1. 

Akt, A Serine Threonine Kinase (also known as Protein Kinase 8): P-Cat, Beta-Catenin: 

CKJ, Casein Kinase 1; Dkkl, Dickkopfl; Dvl, Di.\heveled: £2. 17fi-Estradiol; ER, 

Estrogen Receptor: GSK3fi, G(rcogen Synthase Kinase 3 Beta: IGF-1, insulin-/ike 

Growth Factor-/: IGF-IR, Insulin-like Growth Factor-/ Receptor: /RS-1, Insulin 

Receptor Substrate 1: LEF-1, Lymphotd Enhancing Factor I; LRP 56, Low-Density 

Lipoprotein 56: P/3K, Phosphatic~v/inosllo/ 3 A.inaw. TCF. T Cell Factor: Wnt, 

Wing/e.\.\ (<;cott and Brann, 20 13) 
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2.10 Al1heimer's disease. APP Processing, and Estrogen Regulation 

1 he second aim of this dissertation focu-;e on the effect of premature surgical 

menopause on hippocampal amyloidogenesis and E2 regulation of this event foliO\\ ing 

GCI. As such, we will briefly revie\v Al1hcimcr'<., disease, amyloidogenesis, and estrogen 

regulation here. AILheimer's disease was first described b} A lois AIJ:heimer in 1906 

(Ramirc1-Bermude;:, 20 12). It is the most common form of dementia and is characteri1ed 

by the neural accumulation of two neuropathological hallmarks: senile plaques ofP

Amyloid (AP) and neurofibrillary tangles (NF rs) ofhypcrphosphorylated tau (Ramirez

Bem1udc1, 20 12). As such, excess depositS of AP and NfTs arc neurotoxic, causing 

e'\tensl\e synap e loss and neurodegeneration. as well as an irre\ersible cascade of 

progn!SSI\C memof) loss, psychological disturbances, motor d}sfunct10n, and eventually, 

death (Defina ct al., 20 13). There arc l\\ o types of Al1heuner's disease (AD): early-onset 

or familial AD and late-onset or sporad1c AD. l·arly-onset AD,'' hich accounts for 

apprO'\Imately 5°/o of AD cases and usually appears before the age of 65, has a strong 

genetic component and is most often caused by mutations in genes encoding proteins 

involved in the synthesis of Ap, such as amyloid precursor protein (A PP), prcscnilin I, or 

presenilin 2 (Defina ct al., 2013). On the other hand, late-onset AD typically begins after 

65 and, aside from loose associations \\ ith genct1c \ ariants, such as the epsilon 4 \ersion 

of the ApoE allele, is large I} unrelated to one's gcnct1c make-up (Dcfina et al.. 20 13). 

Unfortunatcl}. O\ cr 5.3 million people current!} ..,ufli!r from th1s debilitating d1sease in 

tht! L. <:;., and to date, no etTecti\e treatmt!nt e\lsts ( Dt!fina ct al., 2013 ). 

Tht! amount of AP present in the bra111 1s largel} dependent on the proces ing of 

APP, a Type I transmembrane protein that, s1milarly to Notch, 1s sequentially cleaved by 
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cnz} me~ to create intracellular and extracellular fragment~ (WillnO\\ et al., 2008, De 

<;trooper et al., 20 I 0, Zheng and Koo, 20 I I). APP has l\\0 mam processing pathways: 

non-amylotdogenic and amyloidogemc ( ec Figure 7 for summary). During non

amyloidogenic processing, APP is sequenttally clea\ed by an a-secretase, such as A 

Disintegrin and Metalloprotease I 0 or 17 (ADAM I 0 or ADAM 17), followed by gamma 

secretase, an enzyme complex composed of presenilins I and 2, nicastrin, anterior 

pharynx-defective (APH-1 ), and prcsenilin enhancer protein (PEN-2) (De Strooper ct al., 

20 I 0, lheng and Koo, 20 I I). As such, non-amyloidogentc APP processing precludes 

formation of A~ and creates three non-toxtc fragments: soluble APPa, \\hich is thought 

to be neuroprotecti\e, p3, a benign, truncated fom1 of A~. and APP intracellular domain 

(A lCD), \\htch is purported to tra\el to the nucleus and modulate gene e\.pression 

(\\ tllnO\\ et al., 2008, Zheng and Koo, 20 II). Comerscl}, during amyloidogenic 

proces~ing, APP is clea\ ed by the ~-secrctase P-amylmd cle.n ing enzyme I (BACE I) 

before being cleaved by the gamma secrctasc machiner}. This results in the formation of 

soluble APP~. AICD, and the insoluble, neuroto'\ic 40-42 amino acid AP protein. If not 

successfully cleared from the brain, AP monomers form oligomers that then aggregate 

mto e.\.tracellular deposits termed senile plaques (/heng and Koo, 20 II). 
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Figure 7. " Pathways in the Proce~sing and Signaling of Amyloid Precursor Protein. 

The 111.\C!I dep1cl\ the alternative proceuin~ routes for amyloid precurwr protein (APP) . 

. H'qtu!ntial cleavage by a- and y-secretases (non-aml'loido~enic pathway; to the right) or 

hy fJ- and y-secretases (amyloidogenic pathwa)'; to the left). Functions proposed for APP 

and if.\' mrious processing products are shown. APP has a role in cell adhesion. whereas 

.wluhle (\) APPa is thought to cooperate wllh the epidermal growth factor (EGF) 

receptor pathway to 'ilimulate neuronal proliferation through ettracellular signal-

regulated kinme (ERA.) and AKT In addition. \APPa. directly or indirect~v. actimtes 

high-conduction K channels (KC.\) and cG \fP-depemlent protein kmase (PKG) to 

protect neurons from excitotoxiciry. The amyloid-fl (AjJ) JU!ptide modulates srnaptic 

transmis.\ion, trig~en cell death by hindin~ to p75"R andfimm neurotoxic oligomers 

and plaque<; The ntoplasmic tail c?(fu/1-len~th A PP. as well as the membrane-associated 
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carhotyl-terminalfragments C99 and C83. interact with multiple adaptors and signaling 

molecules that are involved in cellular differentiation patlnmrs (for example. SHCA. JIP. 

XII and DAB/). Final~~'. the soluble intracellular domain of APP (A/CD) can act as a 

tramcriptional regulator by associating with the adaptor FE65 and the histone 

acetvltran.~ferme TIP60 in the nucleus." (p. 905) (WillnO\\ ct al. , 2008). 
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Intriguingly, E2 has been credited \\ith a protccti\e role mAD. [For thorough 

rc\ tC\\, please see (Pike et at., 2009).] As mcnttoncd carl icr, obsef\ational studies 

rc\caled that po tmenopausal \\Omen e'\posed to C'\Ogcnous estrogens mid-life had a 29-

44<}o decreased risk of dementia (Paganini-llill and llender~on, 1996, Hogervorst et al., 

2000, Brann et al., 2007). In addition, a recent stud} suggested that longer cumulative 

lifetime durations of estrogen e'\posure, including both endogenous and exogenous 

sources of E2, were associated with a lowered risk of AD, with each additional month of 

E2 exposure translating to a 0.5°/o decrease in AD risk (Fo'\ et al., 2013). With respect to 

basic sctence studies, E2 has also been repeatedly shO\\n to protect against the 

neuropathological hallmarks of AD both in vitro and 111 vim ( impkms ct al., 2005, Pike 

et al., 2009). For mstance, E2 \\as found to pre\ent phosphorylation of the microtubule

associate protein tau foliO\\ ing cerebral tschemta in rodents, '" htch attenuates formation 

ofN I Ts (Simpkins et al., 2005, Zhang et al., 2008). Furthermore, e\.ogenou E2 is \\CII 

knO\\n to protect against AP neurotoxicit) (~hah et al., 2003, Simpkins et al., 2005, 

Marin ct al., 2008), and brain-speci lie E2 depletion was found to accelerate AP 

deposition and hinder AP clearance in a transgenic mousc model of AD, (Yue et al., 

2005). Collecti"el), these studies suggcst that r2 tends to reduce the neural load of Ap, 

and the} corroborate post-mortem studies, \\hich found stgnilicantl) reduced levels of E2 

in the bratns of female AD patients, comp.m:d "' ith age-and gender-matched controls 

(Yue et at.. 2005). 

In regard to the mechanism(s) through \\htch E2 modulates neural Ap, cientitic 

e\tdence supports E:.2 mfluence ofboth AB deposition and AB clearance. Along these 

lmes, E2 is purported to regulate e\.presston of at least 2 maJOr proteins responsible for 
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remo\al ofneuroto,ic A~: insulin degrading entyme and neprilysin (Huang et al., 2004, 

X tao ct al., 2009, Liang et al., 20 I 0, Jayaraman ct al., 2012, Li et al., 20 13). E2 is further 

thought to enhance microglial phagoc) tosts of AP 111 cortical neuron (Li et al., 2000). 

With respect to A~ deposition, several studies suggest that C2 ma) regulate APP 

processing at several steps, thereby promoting the non-amyloidogenic pathway. As 

evidence, BACE I, the rate-limiting enzyme for AP formation, has an estrogen response 

clement (ERE) "" ithin its promoter region (Sambamurti ct al., 2004 ), and E2 has been 

shown to decrease BACE I expression both in mi"<cd neuronal cultures and in neurons in 

vivo (Simpkins et al., 2005, Nord et al., 20 I 0, /hang et al., 2012, Li ct al., 20 13). 

Comer~ely, E2 has also been hypothesited to regulate L\\0 putati\e a- ecretases ADAM 

10 (Femande7 et al., 2010, un et al., 2012, Lhang et al., 2012, Anukulthanakom et al., 

2013, /hang et al., 20 13a) and ADAM 17 (t\ord ct al., 20 I 0, adadur et al., 20 12), 

\\hich is also knO\\n as T1'.f a-comcrting entyme (I A( f). Jt-,hould be mentioned here 

that although some controvers) e'i ts m the literature regardmg "" hich putati\c a

secretase, ADAM I 0 or ADAM 17, is mainly responsible for APP processing (De 

Strooper et al., 20 I 0), recent studies prO\ ided C\ idencc that ADAM I 0 is the primary a

sccretasc and that ADAM 17 plays a more secondary role in the non-am) loidogenic 

processing of APP (Schroeder et al., 2009. Lpts et at , 20 I 0, CJil-Bca et al., 20 12). 

\\<hile f2's neuroprotecti\e role m Alzheimer's dtsease has been \\Cll studied in 

l'itro, L2's ncuroprotcction from AD has not been complete!) charactcri.led in l'ivo. 

particularly when considcnng the de\clopment of AD neuropatholog) foiiO\\ing GCI. 

Furthermore, astde from a single obsened decrease of nepnlysm e'pression in the brain 

45 dJys post O\artectomy (Huang ct al., 2004), and my colleagues' recent finding of 
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enhanced am) loJdogenesJs in the hippocampal CA3 reg1on foliO\\ ing GCI in long-tenn 

ovariectomi7ed females (Zhang et al., 20 13a), the eiTect of long-tenn E2 depri\ at ion 

(surgical menopause) on critical path'' ay5 aiTectmg A~ load m non-transgenic rodents is 

largely unknO\\ n. Along these line , the second aim of the current study attempted to 

determine \\hether long-tenn ovariectom) enhanced am)loidogcnesis in the hippocampal 

CA I following a stressor (GCI). Through this aim, \\C also aspired to definitively 

charactcri/e acute E2 regulation of APP processing (ADAM I 0, ADAM 17, and BACE l 

expression) in the hippocampal CA I following GCI and to determine \\hether E2 

regulation of APP processing is lost foliO\\ ing surgical menopause, as these e\ents could 

mechamsticall) explain the enhanced risk of dementia and mortality trom neurological 

d1sorder-. <>een m prematurely menopausal women (<:>cott et al., In Press). 

2 I I PELP I - A Cntical Estrogen Receptor Co-regulator? 

Proline-, Glutamate-, and Leucine-rich Protein I (PELP I) is a 160 kD nuclear 

hormone receptor co-regulator with 10 LXXl L domains, ''hich allow it to interact \\ith 

several types of nuclear hormone receptors, including the androgen receptor, the 

progesterone receptor, and ERa. CR~, as ''ell ,\s 3 PXXP motifs that allo'' it to bind 

C)ll2 C)JJ3 domains in kinases (Vadlamudi and Kumar, 2007). PLL PI is a'' idel) 

e:\prcssed phospho-protein, and mtriguingl), some km.~-.es to'' h1ch PELP I binds and/or 

actJ\ ates can reciprocally phosphor) late PELP I in rctum, there b) facll itating its protein

intemctmg ablllt) (Yadlamudi and Kumar, 2007, Nair ct al., 20 I 0). To date, no enZ}matic 

.tctJ\ 1ty h,\.., been reported for PELP I (Vadlamud1 and Kumar, 2007). Howe\er, PELP I 

has been suggested to modulate chromatin modificatiOn, cell cycle progression, activation 
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of cytosollc kina es Src and Pl3K 'ia pho phol) tat ion, and mcdiauon of mitogenic 

s1gnaling \ ia protein-protein interaction~ (Brann ct at., 2007, Vadlamudi and Kumar, 

2007, Chc~kis et at., 2008, Mann et at., 2013, Roy et at., 2013). Due to its imolvement 

with cell cycle progression and mitogenic s1gnaling. Pf LP I has been heav il) studied in 

the cancer field. ''here it ha been shO\\ n to be a proto-oncogene that mediates E2 

signaling and tumor cell survival in ER-positive carcinomas (Rajhans et at., 2007, 

Vadlamudi and Kumar, 2007, Corte/ et at., 20 I 0, Nair cl at., 20 I 0, Roy et at., 20 13). Our 

collaborators have also pro\ ided evidence that PELP I may promote local £2 production 

in brca~t cancer cells \ ia modulating aromata~c e\pres~1on (Vadlamudt et at., 201 0). 

PrC\IOUS \\.Orkin our lab and others' ha., ~hown that PELPI is highly e\pres ed in the 

bram. co-localizes ''ith ERa~. but not GnRll • neurons. and loml'> an C:\tranuclear [2 

'>lgnal omc "' ith ERa, rc kina c. and the P85 subunit of PIJK (Barletta ct at., 2004, 

Khan ct at.. 2005, Brann ct at.. 2008, Chakra\arty et at.. 20 I 0). llowcvcr, despite 

Pl·l P l's high expression in key E2-responsivc brain reg1ons, such as the corte\ and 

hippocampus (Khan et at., 2005), and its potential connection \\ith E2 neuroprotection, 

very little is kno'' n regarding PELP I·~ functional role in the brain or in vivo. 

We hypothesi1c that inCA I hippocampal neurons, PEl PI may act as a scatTold 

protdn to bring ligandcd, membrane-bound CRu mto close proximlt} "' ith P85, thereb) 

facilitating l 2 's rapid phosphor} tat ion and subs~:qucnt act I\ at ion of the neuroprotect1vc 

rn K-Akt signaling path\\ a). Current I}. the precise mcchantsm through \\ hich E2 

prc\ents post-1schcm1c phosphorylation ofJ "- 1s unkmmn. HO\\.C\er. Akt has been 

sho" n to phosphorylate another scaffold protem called roc:; I I (Pient) of SHJ Domains) 

mthc Rae I bmding site at Ser 30-l (Lyons et at., 2007). As such, 1t is possible that E2-



induced phospho!) lation of Akt could, in turn, prevent activation of pro-apoptotic JNK 

b) deactl\ating its associated regulatory kinase, POSH. Th1s \\Ould, ultimately, pre\ent 
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J K's subsequent nuclear acti\ation ofthe pro-apoptotic transcription factor c-Jun, 

\\h1ch is implicated in transcriptional control of the neurodegencrati\e Wnt antagonist 

Dkk I fhus, it IS plausible that PELP I may play a mcdmtory role in E2's regulation of 

pro-apoptotic JNK/c-Jun signaling and resultant Dkk I e\pression in hippocampal 

neurons, thereby allowing E2 to exert ncuroprotection in the event of GCI. Along these 

lines, the third and final aim of the dissertation was to determine the effect of surgical 

menopause (I 0-week ovariectomy) on CA I h1ppocarnpal c:-..pression of PELP I and to 

dctcrmme \\hether PELPl pia) a critical role in [ 2's regulation ofJJ\K c-Jun signaling, 

Dkk I e\prcss1on, stres<;-induccd am)' loidogenes1s, and L2 neuroprotection. 



II. METHODS 

I. Animals 

All procedures were approved by the Georgia Regents University Institutional 

Animal Care and Use Committee (Animal Usc Protocols: 09-03-174 and 2012-0474) and 

were conducted in accordance with the National Institutes of Health guidelines for animal 

research. Young adult (3-month-old) fema le Sprague Dawley rats were utilized for most 

studic . However, in a subset of studies in Aim I, both young (3-month-old) and aged 

(24-month-old) female Fisher344 rats \\Cre used. All animals \\ere group housed on a 

I Oh 14h light-dark cycle and fed ad libitum using Harlan's 8604 Teklad Rodent Diet. 

2. Surgical Menopause and Estrogen Therapy 

To induce surgical menopause, all female rats were bilaterally ovariectomized 

under isotluranc anesthesia either one \\ eck (STED: short-term E2-dcprivation) or I I 

weeks (L TED: long-term £2 deprivation) before induction of global cerebral ischemia. 

At the time of menopausal onset (STED) or I 0 weeks later (L TED) the animals had 

subcutaneous, osmotic mini-pumps (0.5 JJL!hr, 14-day release; Alzet, CA) implanted 

bet\\ecn their scapulae containing either placebo (20% P-Cyclode-..trin) or 17P-estradiol 

(0.0 167 mg E2 in 20°/o P-Cyclodextrin) to mimic physiological E2 levels produced 
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during Diestrus I (I 0-15 pgtmL serum) (Zhang et at., 2008). As such, STED rats modeled 

surgical menopause \\ith immediate E2 therapy and L TED modeled surgical menopause 

\\tth delayed E2 therapy. For the reproductive sene ccnce study in Aim l, both Young 

and Aged Fisher 344 rats followed the STED paradigm of surgical menopause'" ith 

immediate E2 therapy. Sham animals were bilaterally ovanectomi7ed for either one ""eek 

(STED) or II weeks (L TED) but did not receive pumps. 

3. Global Cerebral Ischemia 

Global cerebral ischemia (GCI) \\US performed using 4-vessel occlusion as 

described previously (Pulsinelli and Brierley, 1979, Pulsinelli and Buchan, 1988, Zhang 

et at., 2006). Briefl), the da) before GCI, animals \\ere anesthcti7cd using intraperitoneal 

chloral hydrate (350 mg'kg) or intraperitoneal kctammc \.ylatine (60mg kg and 8 mg kg, 

respectively), and both vertebral arteries (VA) \\ere pennanently occluded at the le\el of 

the alar foramina via electrocauteriLation. Immediately foiiO\\ing bilateral VA occlusion, 

both common carotid arteries (CCA) were carefully isolated and loosely ligated with 

suture thread without interrupting blood flow. After a 24-hr recovery period, animals 

were re-anestheti?ed \\ ith intraperitoneal chloral hydrate (300 mg, kg) or isoflurane ( 1-

4%), and the bilateral CCA were c:-..posed and occluded'' ith hemostatic clips to induce 

l 0 minute::. of complete forebrain ischemta. Only animals" htch lost their righting reflex 

within 30 seconds and whose pupils \\ere dilated and unresponst\C to light during 

cerebraltschemia were elected for the experiments. Alter I 0 minutes, the clips \\ere 

rcrno\cd, and reperfusion \\as confirmed before the \\Ottnd \\as sutured. During GCI, 



rectal temperature was maintained at 36.5 to 37.5°C with a thermal blanket. Sham 

animals undcn\ent identical surgical procedures e:\ccpt that the CCA \\ere simply 

C\pOsed but not occluded. 

4. Histochemical Analysis of Neuroprotection 
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For brain harvesting, animals \vcre deeply anestheti/ed with chloral hydrate or 

isollurane and transcardially perfused with 0.9% saline at 3d, 5d, or 7d post ischemia

rcperfusion, followed by fixation v. ith cold 4°/o para formaldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate 

butTer (PB). Brains \\ere post-tixcd in the same li\ativc mernight at4°C and 

cryoprotccted '" ith 30°/o sucrose in 0.1 M PB, pi I 7.4 for 24-36 hr. Coronal sections 

(25J.un) \\ere collected throughout the entire dorsal htppocampus ( 2.5-4.5 mm postenor 

from Bregma, - I 00 cctions per brain) for each animal. 

For anal} is ofneuroprotection. e'ery fif1h section was collected and stained. 

Bnefly. sections \\ere \\ashed for I 0 min in PBS foliO\\ ed by 0.1 % PBS-Triton-X I 00 for 

additional I 0 min. After incubation \\ith blocking solutions containing I 0°/o donkey 

serum for I b at room temperature in PBS containing 0.1% Triton X-1 00, sections were 

e.\posed to antt-NeuN mouse monoclonal antibody (I :500, MA8377, Millipore) 

mernight at 4 C. Sections were '"ashed for 4 :x I 0 min. foiiO\\Cd b} mcubation "" ith 

Ale\a Fluor 488 donke} anti-mou e antibody (I :500, lm 1trogen) for I hat room 

temperature. <;taming solution \\US remmed, and sections \\ere ''ashed with PBS-Triton

XIOO, foll(med b} PB and \\atcr. Then. sections \\Cre mounted using a \\Uter-based 

mounting medlllm containing anti-fading agents (I luoro-Gcl, Llectron Microscopy 
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Science!,) and images were captured on an LSM51 0 Meta confocal laser microscope 

(Carl /et<;s, Germany). The number of euN-posttJ\C CA I neurons per l mm length of 

the medtal CA I pyramidal cell layer \\US counted bilaterally in li\e sections per animal. 

Alternate I}, neuroprotcction status was ascertamed by washing cctions 2 x l 0 min 

\\ith I X PBS and staining '"ith Cresyl Violet for I 0 minutes. Afterward, slides were 

washed briefl} v.ith distilled water, dehydrated in increa ... ing concentrations of ethanol, 

cleared in xylene, and mounted using a xylene-based mounting medium (Cytoseal XYL, 

Richard-Allan Scientific). Images \\ere captured on an A \iophot-2 visible. fluorescence 

microscope using an A xioYision4Ac soft\\ are system (/etss, Germany). Regardles of 

'' hcther eul\ or Cres} I Violet staining \\as used, cell counts from the right and left 

htppocampus on each ofthe fi,e sections \\ere a\eraged to prO\tde the mean \alue. A 

Mean <)( ''as calculated from the data in each group, and \tatt\tJCal analysis was 

performed as described belO\\. 

5. DAB ta ining 

For diaminobenzidine staining, sectiOns were incubated with I O<ro normal horse 

serum in PBS containing 0.1% Triton-X I 00 and 0.3% I hO~ for I h at room temperature 

to block nonspeci fie surfaces. Sections "ere then incubated with a single primary 

anttbod}. anti-Dkkl (1:50, sc-25516, <ianta Cruz Biotechnology, Inc.), antt-suni\in 

(I: I 00, 2803, Cell tgnaling Technology, Inc.), anti-r-P-Lttenm (I: I 00, 9561 S, Cell 

<)tgnaling Technology, Inc.), anti-PHF I (I: 1000, c,.n from Peter Da\ ICS), anti-P-Amylotd 

(1:100, MAB8768. Milliporc), oranti-PELPI (1:2000. A300-180A. Bcthyl Laboratoncs, 
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Inc.), overnight at 4°C in PBS containing 0.1% Triton-X I 00 and I% Horse serum. 

Atlemard, sections were washed \\ith PBS containing 0.1 % Triton-X I 00, foiiO\\ed by 

mcubatton with secondary biotinylated horse anti-rabbit anti-mouse antibodies ( l :500, 

Vector Laboratories, Inc., CA) in the same buffer for I hat room temperature. Sections 

were then \\ashed and incubated \\ith ABC reagent for 20 minutes at room temperature. 

Finally, sections were rinsed, mounted onto a slide, and incubated with DAB reagent 

for 2-10 min., according to the manufacturer's instructions (Vector Laboratories, Inc.). 

Follov.ing DAB incubation, slides were washed briefly \\ith distilled water, dehydrated 

in increasing concentrations of ethanol, cleared in \.ylene, and mounted using a xylene

based mounting medium (Cytoseal XYL, Richard-Allan Scienttlic). Images \\ere 

captured on an A \..iophot-2 \ isible fluorescence microscope usmg an A \.ioVision4Ac 

sofh\are <i)'stem (Carl Zeiss, Germany). Anal}sts wa~ performed by either counting the 

number of immunopositive neurons per 250~m length of the medial CA I pyramidal cell 

layer or by analyling the integrated densit) of immunostaining using ImageJ analysis 

software (Version 1.45s; Wayne Rasband, Nlll, USA). Regardless of the method of 

analysis, a Mean :±- SE was calculated for each treatment group. which consisted of 4-7 

animals each and 3-5 sections per animal. Statistical analysis \\US then performed as 

described bclm\, and all results were e\.pressed as Mean SE. 

6. Immunofluorescence and TUNEL taining 

Coronal secttons \\ere incubated with I 0% nonnal donkey serum for I h at room 

temperature m PBS containing 0.1 % Triton X-1 00, foliO\\Cd by incubation with primary 
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anti bod): anti-Dkk l ( l :50, sc-25516, anta Crut Biotechnology or I :50, NBP 1-95560, 

O\US Biologicals), anti-BACEl (I: I 00, AHB0241, lm ttrogen), anti-ADAM 10 ( 1:50, 

sc-25578, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc.), anta-ADAM 17 TACE (I :50, sc-6416, Santa 

Crut Biotechnology, Inc.), anti-p-APP (I :400, 3823S, Cell Signaling Technology, Inc.), 

anti-p-JNK (I :50, sc-12882, Santa Crul Biotechnology, Inc.), or anti-p-cJun (I :50, sc-

7981, Santa Crut Biotechnology, lnc.), for 1-3 nights at 411C in the same buffer. After 

primary antibody incubation, sections were washed for 3 x I 0 min at room temperature, 

followed by incubation \\ ith the appropriate combination of secondaf) antibodies: Alexa

Fiuor488 568 647 donkey anti-rabbit/anti-mouse/anti-goat (I :500, invitrogen). For 

Terminal dco\.ynucleotid) I transferase-mediated dUTP-X Nick-End Ligase (TUNEL) 

staming, an In Situ Cell Death Detection Kit'' ith TMR Red (Roche Diagnostics, 

Manheim, Germany) ''as used during addation of secondary antibody, according to 

manufacturer's anstructions. Sectaon ''ere then ''a~hed with PBS containing 0.1% Triton 

X-1 00 lor 3 x I 0 min, toll owed by 2 ' 5 min with I X PBS and briefly'' ith \\ater. Then, 

sections \\ere mounted \\ith \\atcr-bascd mounting medium containing anti-fading agents 

(Fiuoro-Gel, Electron Microscopy Sciences). 

7. Confocal Microscopy and Image Anal) Sis 

All a mages \\ere captured on an LSM51 0 Mt:ta con local laser macroscope (Carl 

/cass, (Jcnnany) usmg a -lOX oal immersion t:otluor obJeCti\C ( A, 1.3) with the image 

s11c set at I 02-l :x I 02-l pi\.cls. 1 he foliO\\ mg C\.Citation laser-. t:massion titters settings 

\\Crt: used for \arious chromophores: argon /2 laser \\as U"'ed for Alc:\.a Fluor488, \\ith 
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excitation maximum at 490 nm and emission in the range of 505-530 nm, HeNe 1 laser 

\\as u cd for Alexa Fluor 568 and TMR \\ ith e'\Citation ma\.imum at 543 nm and 

em 1~ 1on in the range of 568-6 15 nm, and lie e2 Ia cr \\a~ used for Alexa Fluor64 7 \\ ith 

e'\Citation ma\tmum at 633 nm and emission m the range of 650-800 nm. The captured 

images were \ il!\\ed and analy7ed usmg LSM51 0 Meta imaging soft,\are. Simultaneous 

e\amination of negative controls con firmed the absence of nonspeci tic 

immunofluorescent staining, cross-immunostaining, or fluorescence bleed-through. 

Images were analyzed either by counting the number of immunopositivc neurons per 

250j.lm length of the medial CA I pyramidal cell layer or by measuring the integrated 

density of fluorescent staining using lmageJ analy~1s ~olh\are (verston l.-l5s; Wayne 

Rashand. HI. L A) for each animal (2-5 secttons animal), and a Mean 5E \\as 

calculated from the data in each group (n = 3-7 animals group) 5tattsllcal analysis ''as 

performed as dcscnbed beiO\\. 

8. Brain Homogenization and Protein Extraction 

For brain tissue preparation. rats were euthani/cd hy rapid decapitation under deep 

anesthesia 30m, 3h, or ld po t ischcmia-rcperfusion. Once the \\hole brains \\ere 

removed. the hippocampal CAl region \\ere microdio.;scctcd from both sides ofthe 

htppocampal lissure, 1mmcdtately fro1cn 111 dry 1cc or liquid nitrogen. and stored at -80 C 

until use ltssues \\ere homogcnt;ed \\ ith a Tcllon-glass homogcn11er in tcc cold 

homogcn11atton mcdtum conststmg of 50 mM IIEPLS (pi I 7.4 ), 150 mM !\laC I. 12 mM 

~-glycerophosphate. 3 mM dithiothrettol ([)'IT), 2 mM sod tum ortho~anadate (Na3 YO-t). 
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I mM EGTA, I mM af, I mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF), I% Triton X-

I 00, and inhibitors of proteases and enzymes (0.5mM PM F, I 0 ~g/ml each of aprotinin, 

leupeptm, and pepstatin A). The homogenates \\ere centrifuged at 15,000g for 30 min at 

4 C, and ~upematants were collected and stored at -80 C until u~c. Protein concentrations 

\\ere determined \\ith a Modified L0\\1) Protein Assa} Kit (Thermo Scientific), using 

bovine serum albumin as a standard. 

9. Co-lmmunoprecipita tion and \ Vestern Blotting 

For co-immunoprecipitation, 200~g total CA I hippocampallysates ''ere diluted 

four-fold in homogenintion butTer and incubated '" ith 5~tg PELP I antibody (A300-

180A, Bethyl Laboratories) for 4 hour~ at 4 C. Af1er adding Protem A G sepharose beads 

(sc-2003, Santa Crut Biotechnology), samples ''ere mcubated for 2 more hours at 4°C. 

lmmunoprecipttates \\ere then centrifuged, washed m homogeniLatton buffer, eluted in 

Laemmli loading butTer, and boiled for 5 minutes in pn:paration for sodium dodecyl 

sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAG[). For Western blotting, aliquots 

of20-50 ~g of total hippocampal protein lysate \\ere separated via 4-20% SDS-PAGE. 

Protems were transferred to a polyvinylidene fluondc (PVDF) membrane (lmmobilon-P, 

Millipore), blocked for 3 h, and incubated'' ith I o antibody agamst Dkk I (I :200, sc-

25516, . anta CruL Biotechnology or I :500, BP 1-95560, No\ us Biologicals), Sun i' in 

(I: 1000, 2803, Cell Stgnaling Technology), p-APP (I :400, 3823<), Cell Signaling 

I cchnology). APP (I: I 000, 366900, lm itrogcn), ~-Am}IOid Oligomers (I :500, AB9234, 

Mtlltporc), PI If -1 (1:1000, Gift from Peter Da,ies), Tau (1:200, sc-1995, Santa Cruz 
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Biotechnology), PELP I (I: I 000, A300-180A, Beth) I Laboratorie5), p-JNK (I :200, sc-

12882, anta Cru; BIOtechnology), J K (I :200, . c-572, anta CruL Biotechnology), 

POS~ I (I :200, sc-8280, Santa Cruz Biotechnology), ER<.t ( 1:200, sc-542, Santa Cruz 

Biotechnology), p85a (1:200, sc-1637, Santa Cntl BIOtechnology}, JIPI (1:500, sc-

25267, anta Cruz Biotechnology), Rae I (I: I 000, 610650, BD or I :200, sc-217, Santa 

Crut 13iotcchnology), pMLK3 (I: I 000, 281 I, Cell Signaling Technology), or MKK7 

(I :50, sc-71 03, Santa Cruz Biotechnology), ovemight at 4 C. a-Tubulin (I :500, sc-5286, 

Santa Crut Biotechnology) sened as a loading control. 

The membrane was then \\ashed \\ith T\\een20-PBS to remove unbound antibody 

and incubated with 2° antibody: Ale:\.a Fluor 6801800 goat anti-rabbit mouse lgG 

(I: I 0,000, Invitrogen) or Alexa Fluor 6801800 donke) anti-goat IgG (I: I 0,000, 

Invitrogen), for I hat room temperature. Bound protem-; \\t:re \ tsuali1ed using the 

Odyssey Imaging System (LI-COR B10scienct:), and semt-quantitatl\e analysis of the 

bands was performed using lmageJ analysis solhHtre (Yt:rsion 1.45s; Wayne Rasband, 

Nil I, USA). To quantttate hippocampal protein abundance, band densities of the 

indicated total proteins were analyzed and e:\pressed as ratios relative to either full-length 

protein or a-tubulin signals, as appropriate, and a Mt:an r. SE \\as calculated from each 

group for graphtcal presentation and stattstical comparison. 

10. Administration of Drugs and Antisense Oligonucleotides 

For studtcs requiring inhibttion of Jl\ K, tht: JN "- tnhibitor C)P600 125 was dissoh ed 

in PPCI c; \ !!htcll! (30% PEG-400 20°/o pol) propy lenc glycol 15°/o cremophor EL 5°/o 
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ethanol 30°/o saline) as described pre\ 10usly (Bennett ct al., 200 I), and delivered to 

L TED Placebo females by tail \ein mJecuon 15 minute~ prior to GCI at a dose of J 0 

mg kg. Controls consisted of L TED females that rccct\ed a tail vein injection of PPCES 

\ehtcle alone 15 minutes prior to GCI (Vehtcle) and l T£:.0 animal& that received placebo 

mini-pumps only, but no tail \ein injection, before being subjected to GCI (Placebo). 

For PELP I knockdown studies, prior to GCI, E2-trcatcd STED rats were further 

subjected to 4 daily stereotaxic intraccrebroventricular injections (from Bregma: AP 

0.08 em, Lateral l: 0.15 em, Depth - 0.35 em) of PELP I antisense oligonucleotides 

(E2 A<;: IOuL, IOnmol, 5'-TCCACCTICTICCAC rTCCC-3') ''ith a Hamilton S}ringc 

at a rate of I uUmin, starting 72h prior to GCI, '' ith the fourth and final injection gi\en 

Jh pnor to tschemia. 1 he syringe ''as left undt~turbcd lor 5 mm bdore remo\al. 

Missense oligonucleotides (E2 MS: I OuL, I Onmol. 5'-C<.CC rc I I rCCCCTICAACT-

3') scncd as a control in E2-treated 5TCD rah. for ;,omc studtes, <;I 1:0 animals that 

received placebo mini-pumps only, but no stercot,l\tC inJCCttons, before being subjected 

to GCI (Placebo) \\ere also included as an additional control. 

II . ' ta tistical Ana lysis 

<;tatisttcal analysis \\US performed usmg one-way or l\\0-\\UY analysis of\ ariance 

(A OVA). as uppropnate, folio'' ed b} a <;tudcnt-·",lc\\ man-Keuls post-hoc test. Where 

on I} t\\ o groups ''ere compared. a <;tudent '.., t-tc-.t ''a-. U'icd <;tatl'ittcal igmticance \\US 

accepted at the 95°/o confidence lc\cl (P < 0.05). All data arc C\presscd as Mean + 

<itandanJ Error (<:)L). 



Ill. RE ULT 

I. urgical Menopause Leads to Dysregulation of Okkl Expression and Wnt/P

Catenin Signaling in the Hippocampal CA 1 

1. 1. Surgical \ltcnopause Leads to Basal Elevation of Dkk I b. pression and Loss of E2 

Regulation in the Hippocampal CA I 

Pre\ tou. ly, our lab demonstrated that pre-treatment with IO\\. Diestrus I le\ cis of 

[2 afTorded robust ncuroprotection from GCI. in part, through pn!\ enting the post

tschemtc htppocampal elevation ofthe neurodegencrall\e Wnt antagonist Dkk l (Zhang et 

al., 2008). Smce \\e observed a loss of 1:.2 neuroprotectton in ~urgtcally menopausal ( 10-

\\eck ovariectomi7ed) female rats (Figure l) (/hang et al., 2009a, ?hang et al., 201 1, 

/ hang et al., 20 13a), we aimed to determine" hether chronic loss or ovarian-derived E2 

would attenuate E2's regulation of post-Ischemic Dkk I and or affect basalle,els of Okkl 

e\pression in hippocampal CA I neurons as ''ell. T\\O e\penmental paradtgms were 

used: I) Short-term E2 dcpri\ ation (SlED, one-\\eck 0\ ariectomy '' ith immediate Pia or 

I 2 treatment) and 2) Long-term E2 depn\ at ton ( L'J ( D. I 0-\\ eek 0\ aricctomy \\ ith 

delayed PIJ or E2 treatment). One \\eek foliO\\ ing initiation of r 2 therap}. \\ e subjected 

all animals to I 0 min of GCI to electi\ ely damage the CA I reg10n of the hippocampus. 

88 
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For these studies, we chose to examine the 24h reperfus10n time point after GCI because 

our pre\ tous stud} showed a signiticant increase in Dkk I tn hippocampal CA I neurons 

24h following GCI (?hang et al., 2008). As shO\\ n in Figure 8A and 8C, both western 

blotting and immunohistochemistry demonstrated that GCI induced a significant 

elevation of Dkk I in the hippocampal CA I 24h post GCI and that this change was 

attenuated by immediate, low-dose E2 treatment in S'l l:.D animals (Fig. SA and Fig. 8C: 

a-c, STED). I lowcver, if E2 therapy was delayed following I 0 weeks of ovariectomy 

(LTED), it was no longer effective in preventing the post-ischemic rise of Dkk I (Fig. 88 

and Fig. 8C: d-f). Intriguingly, immunohistochcmistr) also rc\calcd a modest, but 

stgnllicant, basal upregulation of Dkk I C\.prcssion tn LT[O non-ischemic sham rats (Fig. 

8C: d, L TED ham) (Scott et al., 20 13). 
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Figure 8. "Long-Term Estrogen Deprivation Lead.\ to LlH!i of E'itradiol Suppression of 

Neurodegenerative Dkld in CA 1 Hippocampal Neurom. (A) JJ e\"lern blolfing show<; 

Dkk 1 expreHicm 24 hours post global cerebral ischemia in total CA 1 hippocampal 

lrsaU!\ olammals treated with placebo (Pia) or low-dow estradiol (£2) immediate(v 

following omriectomr (STED). Quant(f/cations c~lband densittes (Afeam SE, n == 3-6 

animals per group) are expressed as densitometric ratios ojDkk I to a-Tubulin. (B) 

Western blotting shows Dkkl expression 24 hours post global cerebral ischemia in total 

CA I hippocampal h·wte\ of long-term £2-deprh·ed (LTED) female rats treated with 

placebo (Pia) or low-dose estrogen (£2) I 0 weeks foil on ing bilateral ovariectomy. 

Quantijlcations of band densities (\leans f)E, n = 3-4 animals pa group) are 

erpre.\.\ed a.\ densitometric ratios ofDkk1to a-Tubulm (C) Repre.H!ntath·e DAB staining 

(lop) demomtrate'i Dkk 1 expression intire C II region 24 lwun pmt global cerebral 

i\c hemia Qua111itath·e summary (8ollom. Means St. n .f-6 animal\ per group) 

indicates the raw integrated density of Dkk I tmmunmtammg in the medial CA 1. * = p < 

().()5 compared to Sham. # p < 0 05 compared to Placebo:" = p 0.05 compared to 

STED £2. \-fagnif/cation 20X: Scale bar 50pm,'' (p. 628) (Scotl ct al., 20 13 ). 
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1.2. Surg1cal Menopause Leads to Basal Antagonism of WnL P-Catenin Sig_naling_and 

l o~s of C2 Regulation in the Hippocampal CA I 

We ne\.t e'\amined the phospho() lation statu\ of P-Catenin, as canonical Wnt 

\lgnaling promotes de-phosphorylation and nuclear translocation of P-Catenin, \\hile 

GSK3p, on the other hand, promotes phosphorylation and subsequent degradation of P

Catcnin. Immunohistochemistry shO\\ed that one \\cck of 1mmcdiate low-dose E2 

therapy prevented the ischemia-induced phosphorylation of P-Catcnin in STED rats (Fig. 

9A:a-c, 98) (lhang et al., 2008). In contrast, following LTFD, G2 \\US no longer able to 

pre\cnt the elc\ation ofphospho-P-Catenm 24h post GCI (Fig. 9A:e-f, 98). Interestingly, 

\\e also ohscncd a significant increa~e m the haw/ amount ofphospho-P-Catenin in 

h1ppocampal CA I neurons (Fig. 9A:d, 8), which corroborates the aforementioned Dkk I 

lindings and pro-.1dcs C\ idencc that 0\ arian-dcm ed E2 ma) regulate ha.wl WntJP

Catenm s1gnaling (Scott ct al., 2013). 
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Figure 9. "Long-Term Estrogen Deprivation Promote.\ Pllospllorylation of P-Catenin. 

(A) Representative DAB \'taining demonstrate\ erprenion offJ-catenin phosphorl'lated at 

Ser33. Ser37. and Thr41 24 houn post global cerebral l'>clu!mw (B) Quantification 

(Mcam SE n 4-6 animals per group) \hem\ the rem mte{!.ratt!d density of phospho-

fJ-catenin immunostaining in the medial CA I . • = p < 0 05 compared to STED Sham: # = 

p < 0.05 compart!d to Placebo: "= p < 0 05 compared to STED E2. Magnification = 

20X. Scale har 50pm." (p. 629) (Scotl ct al., 20 13 ). 
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Survivin is protein product of canonical Wnt ~-Catenin signaling, which prevents 

the clea\age and acti\ation ofpro-apoptotic caspases (Wang et al., 2004). Since we 

pre\ tousl} shO\\Cd that one ""eek of E2 pre-treatment enhances Sun i" in e.\.pression in 

CA I hippocampal neurons foiiO\\ing GCI (?hang et al., 2008), ''e decided to examine 

'" hether c2 's abi lity to regulate Sun i" in is lost after L TED. Figure I 0 confirms our 

previously publi hed study, showing that Sun i\ in expression in the hippocampal CA I is 

dramatically reduced 24h post GCI and that immediate F2 therapy not only prevents loss 

of Survivin, but even enhances Survivin e.\.pression in the hippocampus, relative to sham 

levels (/hang et al., 2008). In addition, both immunohistochemistr} and western blotting 

demonstrated a stattstically significant basal reduct JOn m h1ppocampal CA I Sun i\ in 

e.\.prcs ton in LTLD sham rats (Fig. IOA:d, B-0). lmportantl}, thts linding agree '"ith 

the bawl ele\ at ion of Dkk I e\.pression (Figure 8) and the basal mcrcase in 

phosphor} lation or P-Catenin (Figure 9) obsen ed tn L'l [ [) sham animals. Furthermore, 

it suggests that long-term 0\aricctomy may promote haw/ antagonism d}sregulation of 

the Wnt P-Catenin signaling pathway in the hippocampus (Scott et al., 20 13). 
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Figure 10. "Delayed Estrogen Replacement Following Ol•ariectomy Fails to Induce 

Survivin Expression in CA I Hippocamptll !Veurons. (A) Representath·e DAB staining 

demonstrate~ survivin expression in the hippocampal C 11 region 24 hours post 

ischemia-repetjitsion. (B) Quantitative summarv ofdata (Means SE. n 4-6 animals 

per group) displa.vs the raw integrated density <?lsurvivin immunostaining in the medial 

CA 1. (C) Western blotting of survivin present in total CA I hippocampallysates 

corroborates DAB ~taining and is compared to a-Tubulin. (D) Quantification of Western 

hlotting l'ia densitometric band ana(rsis is etpressed as ratio <?f Survivinto a-Tubulin 

(Meam S£. n = 4-6 animals per group). • = p < 0 05 compared to STED Sham: # = p 

< 0 05 compared to Placebo:"= p < 0 05 compared to STED £2: Magnification - lOX: 

Scale bar 50pm." (p. 629) (Scott ct al., 20 13 ). 
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1.3. C-Jun N-Tenninal Kinase QNK) is a Critical Mediator of Ischemia-Induced Dkkl 

Lle\ation, Sun ivin OeiJression, and ~euronal ApoptOSI"> roiiO\\ ingSurgical Menopause 

Our laboratory pre\iously demonstrated that C-Jun -Tcm1inal Kinase (J K) 

act1vat10n plays a critical role in the post-ischemic hippocampal elevation of Dkk.l via the 

phosphor)'lation and acti\ation of the transcription factor c-Jun (Zhang et al., 2008). We 

thus hypothesized that JNK activation may mediate the ischemia-induced changes 

observed in Dkk I and Survivin in L TED females as well. To test this hypothesis, we 

administered a tail \Cin injection of the commercialized JNK inhibitor SP600125 to 

L 1 CD female rats 15 min prior to inducing GCI. As shtmn in Figure 11 , \\hile GCI 

induced dramatic ele\ation ofDkkl (Fig. 11 A-B: Vehicle) and reduction ofSuni,in 

(Fig. 11 C-0: \ chicle), pharmacological inh1b1t1on of JN K pn!\cnred these two events in 

long-term O\aricctoml7ed females (Fig. I l A-B and 11C-O: P600125). These findings 

suggest that J K is, indeed, a critical medwtor of the post-Jschcm1c ele\ation of the 

ncurodegenerati\c factor Dkkl and the post-1schem1c reduct1on of the pro-apoptotic 

factor Sur" i' in obscncd in the hippocampal CA I of L'l l D females (Scott ct al., 20 13). 
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Figure II. "JNK i~ required for Ischemia-lmluced £/e~·ation of DA.Al and Loss of 

Survivin in Long-Term Estrogen-Deprh•ed Female Rut-.. Repre.\entath·e DAB staining 

demomtrate\ Dkk 1 (A) or Survivm (C) erpression in C 1/ hippocampal neurons of LTED 

female rat.\ 24 hours following ischemia-repe1jitsion. The JvK inhibitor SP600125 was 

admumtered 15 minutes prior to ischemia \'ta tail \'ein injec lion (I Omg kg in PPCES 

Vehicle). Controls consisted of LTED females that receiwd a tail \'ein injection of 

PPCES alone 15 minutes prior to GC! (Vehicle). Quantification (Means -+ SE. n 4-6 

animal\ per group) displays raw integrated demitl' of Dkk I (8) or Survil·in (D) 

immtmO.\taining in the medial CAl . * = p < 0 05 compared to Sham:# = p < 0.05 

compared to Vehicle (PPCES alone) \fagn[!ication 20,·. Scale bar 50pm. ·· (p. 630) 

(';cott ct at.. 2013). 
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Since \\C previously showed that pharmacological inhibition of JNK was 

ncuroprotccti\C against GCT in short-term ovancctomt/cd female rats (Zhang et at., 

2008). \\C utlli1cd the current L TED expenmental paradigm to ascertain \\hether acute 

inhibition ofJl\K activation remained suftic1ent to protect agamst GCI follO\\ing long

term ovariectomy. Intriguingly, confocal m1croscop} demon-;tratcd that the number of 

healthy, NeuN-positive neurons in the hippocampal CA I or ischemic L TED females 

treated with a single tail vein injection of SP600 125 was signilicantly higher than the 

number ofNeuN neurons in Placebo- or Vehicle-treated ischemic L TED females and 

\\US, m fact, comparable to non-ischemic sham levels (Figure 12). Along \\ith the other 

JNK inhib1t1on data ho\\n in Figure 11 , these data suggcst that SP600 125 remains an 

eflccttve ncuroprotccti\e agent in LTED tcmalc:., 111 ''hom L2 ncuroprotection is lost. 

Furthcrmore. these data suggest that J K rcmams a cntlcal medtator of GCl-induced 

apoptosts m thc h1ppocampal CA I. regardless of the length of surgtcal menopause (Scott 

et at., 20 13). 
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Figure 12. "The JNK Inhibitor SP600125 i\ "Veuroprotecth·e in the Hippocampal CA l 

Region of Long-Term Estrogen-Depri~·ed Female Rat\ Fo/lou.oing Global Cerebral 

1\chemia. "(A) The J\K inhibitor SP600125 wm aclmtni\lered 15 minutes prior to 

ischemw via tail vein injection (/Omg 'kg in PPCES Vehicle). Comrols consisted of LTED 

female\ that received a tail vein injection ofPPCES alone (Vehicle) and LTED Placebo 

female'i that did not receive a tail vein it?iectwn (Placebo). Trpical photomicrographs of 

hippocampal C 11 region depicting 'veu \ 'ilaming 7 dt~rsfollowing ischemia-reper.fusion 

in LTED female\ are sh01m. (B) Quantitatil·e \11111111W:l' of data (Means S£. n 6 

animals per group) shows the number o.f.wrvivinf!, m.•urom per 250 pm of medial CA I 

erpre\.\eclm % of Sham \euN-positi\'C! J~rramiclalc ell.\ .\hmring intact. round nuclei 

were counted as mrvh·ing cells. Magnijication - 40.\ Swle bar 50 pm. * p < 0. 0 I \'S. 

sham: # p < 0.()5 n . ~ehicle (PPCES alone) and Placebo," (p. 630) (Scott et at., 2013). 
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1.4. Natural Aging_Leads to Basal Elevation of Okk I and Loss of E2 Reg_ulation in the 

Hippocampal CA I 

ince we obsened a loss of E2's ability to regulate both basal and post-ischemic 

htppocampal e\.pression of the neurodcgenerati\e Wnt antagontst Dkk I foiiO\\ing 

surgical menopause, we aimed to determine whether the same C\Cnts occurred in the 

hippocampus following natural aging and reproductive senescence. Furthermore, since 

previous studies have revealed that aged rats arc more susceptible to GCI-induced 

neuronal damage (Xu et al., 2007, Xu et al., 20 I 0, Shctty ct al., 20 II, Lhang et al., 20 II) 

and arc no longer protected from GCI by l<.m, physiologicallc\Cls of E2 (Lhang et al., 

20 II). \\C h}pothest.led that ele\ at ion of the ncurodegenerattvc factor Okk I may play a 

key role. To tmcsttgate, we utilized Young (3-month-old) and Aged (24-month-old, 

acycltc) ltsher344 female rats, '"hich \\Cre both subjected to one \\eck of bilateral 

ovariectomy, immediate subcutaneous Placebo or I 2 therapy, and I 0-minute GCI, and 

\\C e\amined the co-locali.lation of 01-..k I \\ ith 'I L N l· l.. a marker of Dl\A damage and 

apoptosis (l i ct al., 20 II a, Thai et al., 20 II, Suman ct al., 20 12). Intriguingly, double 

immunohistochemistry for Dkk I (green) and TUNEl (red), rc\ealcd that both markers 

\\Cre significantly cle\ated in the hippocampal CA I region of Young and Aged rats 

..,everal days foliO\\ mg GCI, rclati\ c to Young, non-i ... chemtc ... ham .... and tended to co

localtze to the ... ame neurons (Figure 13A: b, c and B) (()colt et Jl., 2013). 

While immediate low-dose 1:2 treatment foliO\\ ing O\ ancctomy largely pre\ en ted 

the robust po..,t-tschcmtc elevation and co-localization of both markers tn Young female 

rats, (figure 13A:c and B), immedtate lm\.-do..,e l 2 treatment alter O\ariectomy \\as 
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ineiTecti\C in prc\cnting the post-ischemic elevation and co-locali1ation ofDkkl and 

fUN[L in hippocampal CAl neurons of Aged female rat~ (Figure l3A:f and B). 

Furthermore, s1milar to e\ents obsened in young, long-term O\ariectomized females, \Ve 

detected a modest, basal elevation of Dkk I, in add1tion to TlJl\. EL, in Aged, non

ischemic sham females (Figure J 3A: d and B), suggestmg that some amount of Dkk I 

d}sregulation and DNA damage may occur following natural aging and reproductive 

senescence in the absence of ischemia. It is important to note, however, that these two 

markers did not co-localize until after exposure to ischemic stress (Figure l 3A:d and B) 

(Scott ct at., 2013). 
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Figure 13. "Neurodegenerative Dkkl Co-Localizes with the Apoptotic Marker TUNEL in 

CA I Hippocampal Neurons After Global Cerebral Ischemia in Aged, Reproductively 

Senescent Female Rats. (A) Representative photomicrographs depicting Dkkl (green) and 

TUNEL (red) expression in the hippocampal CA I 7 days (Young) and 3 days (Aged) 

following global cerebral ischemia. (B) Quantitative Slii11111W)' of data (Means + SE, n = 5-

7 animal\ per group) indicates the number(~( neurom erpressing both Dkkl and TUNEL 

per 250pm medial CA /. * = p < 0.05 compared to Young Sham: # = p < 0.05 compared to 

Placebo: " = p < 0.05 compared to Young £2. \fagmjication 40X: Scale bar = 50pm," 

(p. 630) (Scott et al., 2013). 



2. urgical Menopause Enhances Post-Ischemic Amyloidogenesis in the 

Hippocampal CA I Region 
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2.1 Surgtcal rv1enopause Leads to Post-Ischemic Loss of Alr.ha-Secretase Expression in 

the Hippocampal C A I 

Prematurely menopausal women have a douhled I i fetime risk of developing 

dementia and a 5-fold increased risk of morta lity from neurological disorders (Rocca et 

at., 2007. Rivera et at., 2009). ln light of these signtlicanl observations, \ve aimed to 

detennine whether premature and chronic Joss Of 0\arian ( 2 \\OUld enhance the 

de\clopment of AD-like neuropatholog) foliO\\ ing an ischemtc msull. Importantly, P

amy loid, one of the neuropathological hallmarks of AD, ts \\ell knO\\ n to be neurotoxic 

and could augment basal damage to neurons, makmg them more \ ulncrable to injury 

and or death follO\ving a tres or. To imcstrgate, ''e utilt/ed the TED and L TED animal 

models,'' tth immediate (STED) or delayed (L'TTD) l2 therapy, and used GCI as the 

stressor, as descnbed in the previous section. I irst, w~: decided to focus on hippocampal 

deposition or neurotoxic P-amyloid (Ap) afler ischemia, and in the first e:\pcriment, we 

C\ammed hippocampal CA I expression oft\\O putatrve u-secretases: ADAM I 0 and 

ADAM 17. fhcsc secretases arc thought to bt: the dri\ mg forcl!s of non-am) loidogenic 

proct:ssmg of am) lord precursor protem (APP). In thl! studies, '' e searched fore\ idence 

or acutl! l2 regulatron of ADAM I 0 and 17 e\pr..:sston f(.)ll(m tng CJCI and or 

dy-.rcgulation of ADAM I 0 and ADAM 17 c\pr..:sston li.>IIO\\ ing L TCD. Intriguingly, 

confocalrntcroscop) rc\ealcd that ADAM I 0 l!:\prcssron \\<lS srgnificantly 
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dO\\nrcgulatcd in the hippocampal CA I 3h post GCI (Figure 14A:b, e and B) and that 

immedwte [2 replacement follO\\ing O\aricctomy \\US able to pre\ent this loss in STED 

females (Figure 14A:c and 8) . In contrast, delayed l 2 therapy \\a no longer able to 

mitigate the post-tschemic loss of ADAM I 0 in the htppocampal CA I foliO\\ ing L TED 

(Figure 14A:f and 8). Of significant interest, \\e noted an eHm more robust lost of 

hippocampal CA I ADAM I 0 expression 3h post GCI in LTED females than in STED 

females (Scotl ct al., In Press). 
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Cerebrall.'!cltemia anti Estrogen hut Dy.ve!fulatetlafter LOll If-Term 01'ariectomy. (A) 

Representatit·e photomicrograph.\ depict AD.1 H 10 expression in the hippocampal CA I 

ofslwrt-term E2-deprit'ed (STEDJ and long-terml2-dt1Jrit·ed (/.TED) female rats 3 

hour.\ followin?, glohal cerehral i\chemw (8) Qua111italit·e .\11111/IWI:V of data (.Means 

)l n - 4- 6 animals per group) indicate,\ the raw imegrated dtmill of ADAM 10 

immlmO\Iaining in the medial C 41. * = p < 0.05 compared to STLD Sham: # = p < 0 05 
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compared to STED Placebo; " = p < 0. 05 compared to STED £2 Magnification 40X; 

Scale bar 50pm Adapted from (Scott ct al., In Pres.\). 
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While recent literature touts ADAM l 0 as the main a-<.,ccreta c respon ible for the 

non-amyloidogenic proce sing of APP ( chroeder et al., 2009, Lp1s et al., 20 I 0), other 

o.;tudu:s maintain that ADAM 17 or T ACL play.., a major role m the same procc (Pietri ct 

al., 20 13). Thcref(lrc, \\C also e.\amined e\.pre..,slon of ADAM 17 foiiO\\ing GCI and 

long-term O\ariectomy. In contrast to ADAM I 0, there \\as no 1schemia-mduced 

decrease of ADAM 17 e\.pression in the h1ppocampus 3h post GCI m STED females 

(Figure ISA:b and B). Furthermore, there was no F2 regulation or ADAM 17 

e.\pression in the hippocampal CA I at the same tune point after ischemia (Figure lSA:c 

and B). FoliO\\ ing I 0-\veck 0\ ariectomy, non-ischem1c l ll () sham animals displayed a 

pattern t()r mcrcascd hasal ADAM 17 immunostaming, but th1s trend did not reach 

statl'ltlcal s1gnificance. HO\\Cvcr. confocaltmcroscopy did rc\ cal a marked los of 

ADAM 17 e.\ pre ston Jh post GCI m long-term 0\ anectoml/ed ( L TED) females, and 

importantly, dcla}cd L2 thcrap} \\as unable to pre\cnt this loss (Figure ISA:e-fand B). 

As a \\hole, our data suggest that non-amylt)ldogcmc proc~.:ssmg of APP ma} be 

s1gnilicantly unpaired in th~.: eHmt of isch~.:mia f()JI<mmg long-term O\ariectomy, as 

hippocampal CA I expression of both a-secr~.:tas~.:s ADAM I 0 and ADAM 17 are 

stgntlicantl) dccn:as~.:d upon C.\posure to ischemtc o.;trcso.; 111 long-term O\ariectomized 

rats htrth~.:rmorc.!, the obscned impairment ofnon-amylmdogcmc processing of APP 

suggc..,ts that as\\ ttch to am} loidogcmc proces-;mg of APP ma) occur in L TED female.., 

in the C\ ent of ,..,chcmtc -.trcso.; (Scott ct al.. In Pn '') 
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Ot•ariectomy in the Et•ent of Global Cerebra/1\chemia. ( 1) Reprew!lltative 
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photomicrograph\ depict ADA \1 I 7 erpre.\.\ion in the hippocampal CA I region 3 houn 

after glohal cerehra!J'ic hemia \ote that reduction in ADAM I 7 e.\pre.\.\ion was on~r 

oh.H!J'l'ed in i.\chemic long-term ot·ariectomi=ed (!.TED) female.\ . (8) Quantitatit·e 

\lii1111WI:l' ofdata (.Meam SE. n = 4-6 animal\ per group) indicate.\ the raw integrated 

demlfl c~{ADAAf 17 immunostaining in the medw/ C 11. • p < 0.05 compared to STED 
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Sham: # = p 0 05 compared to STED Placebo: "= p 0 05 compared to STED £2. 

Magnification = 40X: Scale bar 50pm (Scott ct al.. In Pre\.\). 
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2.2 Surgical Menopause E@ances Bawl and Post-Ischemic BACE ~ E\.pression in the 

l lippocampal CA I 

<;mce the P-secrctase BACE I 1s thought to be the rate-limiting step for AP 

fonnation via the amyloidogen1c proceo.;smg of APP (SambamurtJ et al.. 2004), \\'e next 

auncd to detem1ine hO\\ GCI, e\.ogenouo.; L2, and long-tcnn 0\ariectomy influence 

BACf- I e\.preo.;sion in the hippocampal CA I. Confocal micro~copy analysis revealed that 

neuronal BACF I expression was acutely upregulated in the hippocampal CA I of STED 

females 3h foiiO\\ing GCI, and this ele\ation \\as prevented b) pretreatment \\ith low

dose f'2 (Figure 16A:a-c and 8). HO\\ever, \\e obsened a robust loss of E2 regulation 

of Jschenmt-mduced BACE I e\.prcss1on in the h1ppocampal (A I of L TED female rats 

(Figure 16A:c-fand B). suggesting that E2 1s no longer .tble to pre\cnt the ischemia

induced mcrease in hippocampal BAC l I folkm ing prolonged lm.s of O\ arian E2. 

Furthermore. ''e noted a modest increase m hasal C\.press1on ofBACE I in the 

hippocampal C A I reg1on of non-1schem1c l I I· D sham ani malo.;, but th1s trend did not 

reach -statistical significance (Figure 16A:d and B). lhco.;c results agree \\ith the 

aforementioned a-secretase results, suggesting that non-amyloidogenic processing of 

APP 1s significantly impmrcd and that amyl01dogen1c process1ng of APP 1s significantly 

enhanced folllm ing long-tenn ovanectomy ( L'J l D). partu.:ulttrl} in the C\cnt of GCI. 

'( hese re..,ults also e\.tend a pre\ ious tindmg by our laboratory, '' h1ch described post

Ischemic BAC I I ck\ at ion and a ..,, .. nch to am} llHdogcnic processmg in the h1ppocampal 

(.AJ region of LTCD females subJected to GCI (/hang et al.. 20 13a), to the critical CA I 

reg10n ( "cotl ct a 1.. In Pren ). 
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Figure 16. Long-Term Ovariectomy Enlwm:es BA CE I Expre.\'.\ion in the 1/ippocampal 

CA I. (A) Repre\entative photomicro~raphs demomtrate BACt::! t!\pres.\ion in the 

hippocampal CA I 3 hours post ~lobo/ cerebral i\chemia. Note the e/emted expre~sion of 

8 I C F I in lon~-term omriectomi=ed ( L TED) j i?males (8) Quantitath·e wmmw:v of data 

(Mewl\· )/. n = .J-6 per group) indicate\ the raw integrated dcmi(v vfBACEJ 

immuno.\taining in the medial CA I . • = p < 0 05 compared to STl D Sham: # = p < 0 05 

compm·cd to )TED Placebo: "'= p < 0.05 compared to STFD E2. Magnification = 40X: 

Scale bar 50pm (<:)cott ct al., in Prt!n). 



2.3 <)urgical Menopause Promotes Oe\elopment of Al/heJmer''i di'\case-Related 

NcuroJ?atholoro- m the Hippocampal CA I Following GCI 
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CollcctJ\CI}. our pre\ ious C\ 1dcnce for decreased alpha-~ccreta e C:\pression and 

mcreao.,cd heta-secretase e'\pression suggc~tcd that the h1ppocampal load of AP should be 

enhanced m L TED females subjected to UCI. Important!), using DAB staining to 

vio.,uall/e neuronal AP. \\e observed a marked incn:ase in the number of neurons 

immunopositive for intracellular AP 24 hours post GCI in the hippocampal CAl region 

of L'l l D females (Figure 17 A:e-f and 8 ). Furthcnnore, \\estern blotting analysis also 

rc\calcd s1gnificantl} increa ed AP oligomer formation in the hippocampal CAl of 

L'I l D female rats 24 hour::. post GCI. rl.!latJH! to a-'J ubulm C'\pressJon (Figure 178), 

sugge'itmg that neuronal AP load is, m fact. mcn!a-.ed m long-tenn surgical!} menopau ·al 

nlls subjected to cerebral i chem1a (Scott ct al.. In Pren). 
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Figure 17. Post-Ischemic AP Loud is enhanced in the Hippocampus Following Long

Term o~·ariectomy. (A) Representath·e DAB staining (top) demonstrates AP expression 

in the CA 1 region 24 hours post global cerebral i.\chemia Quantitath·e summary 

(Bollom. Means SE. n = 4-7 animals per group) indicate\ the number of AfJ-positive 

neurom per 250pm medial CAl. (B) WeHem blolling shows 1/J erpression 24 hours post 

p,lohal cerebral ischemia in total CA 1 hippocampa/lrsates (?(female rats treated with 

placebo (Pia) or low-dose estrogen (£2) either immediate~\' (STED) or 10 weeks (LTED) 

following hilatenll ovariectomv. Quant(/icatiom of hand demttie\ (\tfean.s SE. n 4-7 

animal.\ per p,roup) are expres\ed as demitometric ratws ofAfJ to a-Tubulin. * = p < 

0 05 compared to Sham: # = p < 0 05 wmpared to )TFD Placebo:"= p < 0.05 

compared to STED £2. Afagnification = 20.\ )cafe bar 50pm (C)cou ct al., In Pre.\s ). 
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Finally, since neurotibrillary tangles arc another major neuropathological 

hallmark of AD, \\e chose to e~amine E2's abllll} to regulate the h}perphosphorylation 

of tau following chronic loss of ovarian E2. Cercbral1schcm1a IS a \\CII-known tauopathy 

(Wen et al., 2004a, Wen ct al., 2004b, Wen ct al., 2007, Pluta et al., 2013). In fact, \\e 

pre\ 10usly demonstrated that GCI induces s1gni licant hyperphosphorylation of tau 24 

hours post GC I and that E2 pretreatment attenuates this e\ent (?hang et al., 2008). Along 

these lines, we hypothcsi/cd that E2 regulation of tau hypcrphosphorylation would be 

lost foiiO\\ing LTED. To investigate, we e:-..amined paired heltcallilaments (PHF) of 

microtubule-associated tau phosphorylated at er 396 and Ser 404, l\\0 residues 

implicated m human AD neuropatholog}. Both DAB staming (Figure 18A) and western 

blotting (Figure 18B) continned our pn:\ 10usly publtshcd lindmgs that GCI led to 

phosphorylation of tau 24 hours later (Figure 18A:b,e and B). In addition, both methods 

conlirml.!d that one \\eck ofE2 pre-trl.!cltlnent, inittated 1mmed1ately foiiO\\ing 

O\artectomy 111 STU) rat., was able to pn:\entthls e\cnt (Figure 18A:c and B). In 

contrast, delayed r2 treatment in L 1 J:.D rats \\as unable to mitigate the phosphorylation 

of tau at these two pathological residues (Figure 18A:f and B), suggesting that E2 

regulation of tau phosphor} lation is, indeed, lost folltm tng L'l l D. As such, along'' ith 

our data showing enhanced post-Ischemic hippocampal am} lo1dogenesis 111 L TED 

females, th1s linding pro\ ides C\ idcnce that chrome lm,.., of ovarian functiOn ma} 

prcdisposl.! '' oml.!n to the de\elopment of AD-like neuropathology in the e\ent of a 

strcs-,or, such as cercbral 1schemia. Furthl.!nnorc, '>lrlCe AP 1hcl f I'> neuroto'\ic, and since 

L'll D femJie rodcnb sustatn more damage from AP (/hang et at.. 20 13a), an increased 
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hippocampal load AP after ischemtc stress could potentially C\.plain, in part, the increased 

nsk of dementia and mortality from neurological dt..,order.., seen m premature!) 

rnenopau..,al women (Scott et at., In Pre\\). 
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Figure 18. Estrogen Regulation of l~chemia-Induced Tau Pho flphorylation is Lost 

Following Long-Term Ovariectomy. Representatin• DAB .\taining (top) demonstrates 

etpre':ision of microtubule-associated protein tau phmphm:vlated at Ser 396 and Ser 404 

(Paired Helical Filamenf'l· PHF) in the hippocampal CA I region 24 hours after 10-

minute glohal cerebral ischemia. Quanti/ali\'£' \lf111111W'l (Bollom. Afeans SE. n = 4-7 

animals per group) indicates the numher o/ PIIF-posi/i\'(' neurons per 250pm medial 

CA I. (B) Western blolling shows PHF and total tau etpression 24 hours post global 

cerebral ischemia in total CAl hippocampallrsates c~f/emale rats treated \Vith placebo 

(Pia) or low-dose estrogen (£2) either immediateh (STED) or 10 weeks (LTED) 

following bilateral omriectomy. a-Tubu/in 1\ shown as a loading control. 

Quantijlcatlom of hand densllu..s (\team )f. n = 4-7 animals per group) are 

e.\pre.ued as demitometric ratios ofPIIF to Tau. • = p < 0 05 compared to Sham:# = p 

< 0.()5 compared to STED Placebo: "= p < 0.05 compared to STED £2. Afagnijication 

= 20.\ . Scale har 50pm (Scott ct al. , In Pren). 
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3. urgical Menopause Leads to an E2 ignaling Deficit in the Hippocampal CA 1: A 

Role for the ER Co-regulator PELP I 

3 I Surgtcal Menopause Lead5 to a Decreased 1:..\presston of PELP I in the HippocamQal 

CAl 

Prevtously, our laboratory demonstrated that degradation of unliganded ERa 

occurs in the hippocampal CA I of both I 0-wcck ovaricctomi1ed and aged, 

reproductively senescent female rats (Lhang ct at., 20 II). Since we also used in vivo anti

sense knockdo\vn studies to 5hO\\ that ERu \\as the main receptor responsible for E2's 

ncuroprotcctt\ c effect against GCI (Zhang ct at.. 2009a), \\C bdte\ e that selective 

degradation of hippocampal ERu could. in part, mccham-.ucall} e\.plain the ob ened loss 

of I 2's ncuroprotccti\e etTects in surgically menopau-;al and aged rodents (Figure 1) 

(/hang et at., 2009a, /hang ct at., 20 II). IIO\\'e\ cr, addtttonal factors may play important 

role-. in thts loss of F2 ncuroprotection as \\ell. In fact, these lindmgs led us to further 

h}pothcst/C that an E2 signaling deficit could develop in the hippocampus in response to 

chronic deprivation of ovarian E2. In the nc\.t set of studies, \\C e.\.amined hippocampal 

C\presston of the CR co-regulator Proline-. Glutamate-, and I cucme-Rich Protein I 

( Pl [ PI). another member of the neural 1:2 "'!mating machmery that has been identi tied 

as a J..c} mcdtator of E2 stgnaling in breast c.111cer (Mann et at., 2013 ). Again. STED and 

L'll () lcmalc rah \\Crt.: used for these studtcs. Intriguingly, immunoht'>tochemistry for 

PELP I rc\ caled that PELP I e\.presston "as decrc<tscd <lppro\inhltd} 40% in the 
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hippocampal CA I of non-ischemic L TED female rats, compared to non-ischemic STED 

females (Figure 19). 
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Fi~:ure 19. Expre!.lion oftlze EMrogen Receptor Co-Ref.:ulator PELPI is decreased in 

the 1/ippocampa/ CA I Following Long-Term O'•ariectomy. (A) Representative DAB 

staining demonstrates PELP 1 expression in the hippocampal CA I of non-ischemic rats 

either I week (STED) or 11 weeks (LTED) following O\'llriectomv (B) Quantitative 

\ltntmwy of data (\.Jeans S£. n 5-7 animals per group) \lwws raw integrated density 

of PEL? I immunostaining in the medial CA I . • p < 0 05 '' STED: Magn(f/cation = 

20.\ )cafe har 50pm. 
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3.2 PELP I is Successfully Knocked DO\\ n In Vim 

Since \\e obsel'\ed a signiticant dccrea"ie or ha.wl rr LP I C\pression in the 

htppocampal CA I region foliO\\tng long-term ovanectomy. ''e \\anted to determine the 

effect of decreased hippocampal PELP I e\presston on L 2 's neuroprotective signaling. To 

investigate, we knocked down the ER co-regulator PELP I in 1•iro \\ith 

intracerebroventricular (ic\) injections of PELP I anti-sense ol igonuclcotides in 

ovariectomi1cd, E2-trcatcd female rats prior to inducing GCI. Missense oligonucleotides 

served as a control. Daily iev injections began 72 hours prior to GCJ, with the fourth and 

final injection administered 3 hour::, before ischemia. Importantly, we \eriticd successful 

knockdtm n of PI LP I via western blot anaty .... ts at 3 reperfusion ume point::,: 30 minutes 

(Figure 20A), 3 hours (Figure 208), and 24 hours (Figure 20C). ''here we noted 

approximately 50°/o, 40%, and 30°'o decreases m PELPI (E2 A ), respccti\ely. relati\e 

to missen"ie controls (E2 MS). 
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Figure 20. Effectiveness of PELPJ Anti-sense Knockdown in the Hippocampal CAl 30 

Minutes, 3 Hours, and 24 Hours Following Global Cerebra/Ischemia. (A) Western 

blolling shows PELP 1 and a-Tubulin expression in the hippocampal CAl 30 minutes 

following GCJ. Quantifications of band densities ('vfeans + SE. n 5-8 animals per 

group) are erpressed as densitometric ratios(~( PELP I to a-Tubu/in. (B) Western 

hi oiling shows PELP 1 expression in the hippocampal CA I 3 hours following GC/. 

Quantifications (Means+ SE. n 5-7 animals per group) are expressed as densitometric 

ratios of PELP 1 to a-Tubulin. (C) Western blolling shows PELP I and a-Tubulin 

erpression in the hippocampal CAl 24 hours following GCJ. Quantifications ofband 

densities (Means SE. n = 4-5 animals per group) are erpressed as densitometric ratios 

ofPELPI to ct-Tubulin. * = p < 0.05 compared to Sham;#= p < 0.05 compared to 

Placebo:"= p < 0.05 compared to £2 4/S. 
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3.3 In Vim Knockdo\vn of PELP I Leads to L oss of L2 Regulation of JNK/c-JuntDkk I 

Signaling in the llippocampal CA I atler GCI 

We ne'\t e\amined \vhether h1ppocampal knockdo\vn of PELPI \\as sufficient to 

cause loss ofE2's neuroprotectl\e s1gnaling follO\\ing GC..I. <imce prc\ious work by our 

laboratol) revealed that E2 could attenuate JNK c-Jun Okk I signaling foliO\\ ing 

l~chetma (lhang ct al., 2008), and since Aim I of the current study showed that E2 

regulation or the same path\vay is lost following L rro, we C\amincd JN K/c-Jun/Dkk I 

signaling status in PELP I knockdo\vn animals. Intriguingly, both western blotting and 

confocal m1croscopy analyses demonstrated that knockdO\\ n of hippocampal PELP l 

stgntlicantly attenuated E2's ability to prevent the post-Ischemic phosphorylation of Jl\K 

(Figure 21). As seen m Figure 21A, immunoht tochem1stl) shO\\S that di

pho-.phol)lated J K typically mcreases m the htppocampal CA I 3 hour::. po t GCI 

(figure 21 A: Placebo) and that E2 nonnally mitigates this e\cnt (Figure 2 l A: E2+M ), 

a finding that agrees with our pre\ ious study (/hang ~:tat., 2008). Howe\er, in the event 

of PELP I knockdO\\n, \\e obscned that E2 could no longer prev~:nt the di-

pho!-.phory lat10n, and subsequent acti\ation, of pro-apoptotic JNK (Figure 21A: E2+A ). 

A.., shO\\ n in Figure 2 1 B, western blotting corroborat~:s th~: finding that E2 is unable to 

attenuate phosphOl)'lation of JNK 3 hours post GCI m PEL PI knockdown animals. 
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Figure 21. Hippocampal PELPJ K11ocltdown Cause\ LoH of £2 Regulatio11 of JNK 

Plw.-.plwryltlfioll Followi11g Global Cerebra/ 1\chemia. (A) Representative confocal 

mic ro.\cupy picture.\ depict expression of J\K phosphorylated at Thr I 83 and Tyr 185 in 

the hippocampal CA 1 3 hours following GCI Quantitatin! .wmmary c~fdata (.Weans 

SE. n = 4-7 per group) is expressed as rem integrated densitr (~fdi-phosphOt:rlated-JNK 

immunostaining (B) Western blolling show~ di-plwsphorvlated JNK and Total JNK 

erpression in total hippocampal CA 1 protein ~~'Sales 3 hours following GCJ. a-Tubulin is 

shown as alomling control. Quant(/lcatiom of band demities (Means ..a SE, n = 4-7 

animals per group) are expressed as densitometric ratiOs of p-JNK to Total JNK. * = p < 

0 05 compared to Sham: # = p < 0 05 compared to Placebo: "= p < 0 05 compared to 

£2 -+ \.!~ \fagn{(ication = 40X: Scale har 50pm. 
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()ince \\C obsened a loss of E2 regulation of post-1schcm1c J K phosphorylation 

tn PLL PI knockdo\\ n animals, \\C decided to test '' hethcr 1:2 regulation of dO\\ nstream 

c-Jun was lost in PELP I knockdo\\ n animals as \\ell. J K 1s a senne threonine kinase, 

and d1-phosphorylation of JNK at Thr 183 and fyr 185 is purported to acti'vate J K 's 

en/} matic activity, leading to dov.nstream phosphorylation of the transcription factor c

Jun at Scr 63 and er 73 (Weston and Davis, 2007, I hcvcnin ct al., 20 II). Intriguingly, 

<.li-phosphorylation of JNK is thought to activate c-Jun as well, which subsequently leads 

to transcription of se'vcral pro-apoptotic g~:ncs, including that or the neurodegenerativc 

Wnt antagonist Dkk I (Grotewold and Ruther, 2002, CappuCCIO et al., 2005). Along these 

lmcs. ''e performed double immunohistochemistf} lor both di-phosphof}lated c-Jun and 

Dkk I on brams han csted foliO\\ ing our PELP I knock<.ltl\\n paradigm. As seen in Figure 

23, p-c-Jun immunostatning, sho\\n in grc~:n, \\ao., moo.,tl} nuclear, \\h1ch is in line \\ith 1ts 

role ao., J transcription factor, and Okk I unmunostaming, -sho" n in red, was C\.tranuclear. 

'"hich 10., tn line \\ith its role as a secreted glycoprot~:in. Interesting!), both p-c-Jun and 

Dkk I 1!\presslon, which co-local11cd to the sume neurons. \\er~: elevated in the 

h1ppocampal CA I 24 hours after GCI (Figure 22 : Placebo) and att~:nuatcd at the same 

n.:perfuo.,ion time point in E2-treated controlo., (Figure 22: E2+MS), l\\O findings that 

agree '' ith our pre\ iousl} published stud} (/hang et al., 2008) and with Aim I of the 

current study (Figure 8). } lo,.,e, cr, 111 P[LP I knockdo" n animals. L 2 \\as no longer able 

to mitigate the posHschemic cle\ation ofp-c-Jun or Dkkl (Figure 22: E2+A ), \\hich 

..,uggesto., that PEI.P I pia} s a ke} role tn [ 2 's pn!\ ention of c-Jun phosphorylation and 

Dkk I e\.prcsswn in the hippocampus after 1schcm1.1. We furtha con finned the loss of 
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E2's ability to attenuate post-ischemic Dkld ele\atlon in PELP I knockdO\\n animals 

through western blot analysis,'' hich shm\ed that \\hen hippocampal PELP I \\as 

knocked dO\\n in E2-trcated female rats prior to 1\Chemia, [ 2 could no longer pre\lent the 

GCI-mduced increase in Dkkl expressiOn in the h1ppocampal CA I (Figure 23: E2+AS). 
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Figure 22. Hippocampal PELPJ Knockdown Cau\e\ LO\\ of £2 Regulation of c-Jun 

PlltHplw rylation and DHJ Expres.~ion Following Global Cerebrall~cllemia. (A) 

Repn•Hmtatil·e photomicrographs depict hippocampal CA I erpreuion of c-Jun 

pho.\plwn·lated at Ser 63 and Ser 7 3 (green) and Dkk I (red) 24 hours ajier global 

cerebral ischemia \ote the nuclear locali=£1tion ofp-c-Jun and the extranuclear 

locali:ation ofDiik 1. (B) Quantitative mmmw)' o(data (Means SE. n = 4-5 per 

Rroup) i\ expre\.\Cd m raw integrated demity ofp-c-Jun (h/ackJ or Dlik 1 (grar) 

immunmtaining. • = p < 0.05 compared to Sham: # p < 0 05 compared to Placebo: " 

= p < 0 05 compared to £2-t \ IS \lagnijication 40,\, Scale har 50pm. 
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Figure 23. Hippocampal PELPI Knocl..down Lead\ to Lo.u of £2 Regulation of 

1\chemia-/nducetl DJ..k I Ele~·ation. {A) lfte\lem bloffing \hOlt\ Dkk I expression in total 

C 11 hippocampallrsate5 of £2-treated ammals erpowd to missense (£2 AIS) or PELP 1 

anti-'leme oligonucleotides (£2 rAS) 24 hours after 10-minllle global cerebral ischemia. 

a-Tubulin i\ ~holl'n as a loading control. (B) Quant(flcatiom c~/ hand densities (Means -1 

Sl:.. n = 4-5 animal5 per group) are expreHed as denwometric ratio.\ of Dkk 1 to a-

Tuhulin. "= p < 0 05 n. £2 -1 \.fS 
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fhese results suggest that E2 prevent~ the ,..,chcmia-induced phosphorylation of 

JNK and the ..,ubscquent acti\ation ofthe JNK c-Jun ~tgnating pathwa) \ta a PELPI

medtated mechantsm. To better understand how PELPI may mediate E2's effects, we 

ne\t e:"o..amined ke) kinase signaling path\\ay factor~. mcluding those in the JNK pathway, 

for potential mteract10ns '"ith PELP I, since PELP I has ~e\cral protem-protein 

interaction motifs. To investigate, total CA I hippocampal protein lysatcs were collected 

at 30 minutes and 3 hours after GCI and subjected to PELP I co-immunoprecipitation (co

IP). Intriguingly, PELPI co-IP demonstrated that, in addition to known interactions with 

[ Ru and p85, PELP I '"as capable of physicall) binding to several members of the JNK 

~•gnaling path\\ay in the brain, includmg JNK ttsdf (Table IV). lmportantl), PELP I ·s 

mteractton with JNK and its upstream stgnaling eiTector MKK7 m the hippocampus was 

confirmed m the mou c, usmg a proteomtcs ,md mass spectrometry approach, by our 

collaborator" (Dr. Ratna Vadlamudt's Laboratory) ,lt the L ntversity ofTe\as Health 

Sctencc Center m San Antonio. In addition, mutational analysts at the Vadlamudi Lab 

further determmed that PELP I binds to J"II.JK I via amino acid restdues 400-600 (data not 

shown). While we remain unsure orthe precise mechanism through which E2 regulates 

the pro-apoptotic JN K signaling pathwa), smce PELP I has no entymatic acti' ity 

(Vadlamudt and Kumar, 2007). we speculate that PI L PI may sene as a scaffolding 

protem that promotes formation of a large signaling complex. As such, this .. signalsome·· 

rna} factlttatc the raptd post-translattonal modtlicatton of the J "- pathwa} proteins by 

alternate kmases, hJ...e Akt. or phosphatases, ltJ...e \1 1\P 1-..masc Phosphatase I (M KP- I), 
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thereb} mdircctly permitting E2 to rapidly modulate the actr\ it) of Jl\ K after ischemic 

stress. 
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Table IV. PELPI Physically Binds to Se·peral JNK Signaling Pathway Members in the 

Hippocampal CA l. 

ERa + + 

P85a + 

JNK* + + 

MKK7,. + + 

pMLK3 + 

POSH# + 

JlPl N/A 

Co-immunoprecipitation oft he ER co-regulator Pt::l.P I in total protein ~rsates at 30 

minllles and 3 houn after CCI demomtrated that PEl PI could interact with J,\K and 

.\e1·eral o.fit.\ upstream signaling elfecton in the hippocampal CA I region of the rat. 

PEl P 1 erhihited known interactions with ERa and p85a in the rat hippocampal CA I as 

well. A p1u.\ sign ( ) signifies a protein-protem interaction was observed. and a minm 

Hgn (-) \ign[fle\ that no protein-protein interaction 1ras ohser\'ed at the de~ignated 

reper/lHion time point. ERa. £\trogw Reaptor Alpha: liP 1 J\ K-lnteracting Protein I: 

J\A. c-Jun \-terminal kmase. \IKK7. mitogen-actimted protein kmme kinase 7. \ILK3. 

mired-lineage kinase 3: NIA. Not Applicahle: PO)//, plen(v of <)1!3 domains (POSH) * 

Interact/On COI!/irmed in mice at 30 minute\ post GCI, # = p < 0 05 in £1 AS vs. 

E1 -1 \IS 
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3.4/n Vim KnockdO\\n ofPELPI Leads to Loss of [·2 Regulation of APP Processing in 

the Hippocampal CA I after GCI 

Actt\ated JNK is thought to promote the am} lotdogenic processmg of APP in t\\O 

ways: I) via phosphorylation of APP at Thr 668 (Colombo et al., 2009) and 2) Yia c-Jun

mediatcd elevation ofBACEl (Tamagno et al., 2005, Guglielmotto ct al., 2009, Tamagno 

ct al., 2009). In Aim 2 ofthe current study, we obsencd enhanced elevation of post

ischemic BACE I expression (Figure 16) in the hippocampal CA I of L TED females, in 

whom E2's regulation of JNK signaling is lost. In light of this finding, we next decided to 

examine E:.2's ability to regulate endogenous APP processmg attcr GCI in the eyent of 

PELPI knockdo\\n. lmmunohistochcmt'itf} revealed that GCI promoted APP 

phosphof}·lation 3 hours after reperfuston (Figure 24: Placebo) and that E2 was able to 

pre\ent thts C\ent in mt sense-treated controls (Figure 24: E2+M ). llowe\er, when the 

I R co-regulator PELP I was knocked dm\ n in the htppocJmpus, F2 ''as no longer able to 

attenuate ischemia-induced A PP phosphor} lation at this time point (Figure 24: E2+A ). 
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Figure 24. Hippocampal PELPI Knocl..down Lead~t to Lo .... .... of £2 Regulation of 

1\cltemia-lnduced Amyloid Precursor Protein Plw,\plwrylation. (A) Representative 

photomicrographs depict hippocampal CA I neurons tmmunopositivefor Amyloid 

Prewrsor Protein phosphorylated at Threonine 668 (p-APP) 3 hours post 10-minute 

global cerebral ischemia. (B) Quantitatil·e summlfl)! ofdata (Means 1- SE. n 4-7 per 

group) is erpressed as raw integrated densitv ofp-APP immunostaining in the medial 

CA 1. • = p <.. 0 05 compared to Sham: # = p < 0 05 compared to Placebo: " p < 0.05 

comparee/to £2-1 \fS \fagnification 40.\'. Scale bar 50pm. 
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Similarly, in the event of hippocampal PELP I knockdO\\n, immunohistochemistl) 

demon'itrated that E2 could no longer attenuate e:-.pression ofBAC£1 in the hippocampal 

CA I 3 hours post GCI (Figure 25: E2+A ), \\hile it could attenuate post-ischemic 

BACE I ele\atton in E2-treated missense controls (Figure 25: E2+M ). As such, these 

data suggest that PELP I plays a critical role in [2's regulation of endogenous APP 

processing following GCI. 
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Figure 25. Hippocampal PELPI Knockdown Lead.-. to Lo-...\ of £2 Regulation of Post-

1\cllemic BACEI Elevation. (A) Repre.w?ntath·e photmmcrograph.\ depict hippocampal 

CA I neurons immunopositive for Beta-Amrloid C/eadng En=rme I (BACEJ) 3 hours 

post tO-minute global cerebral i.\chemia (8) Quantitative stmtmWJ' of data (Means +-

SE. n 4-7 per group) is expressed as raw integrated density(?( BAC£1 immunostaining 

in the medial CAl. * p < 0.05 compared to Sham: I p <.. 0.05 compared to Placebo: 

"= p 0 05 compared to £2 MS. \1agn(fication 40X. Scale bar 50pm. 



3.5 In Vi\'O Knockdown of PELP I Reverses E2 '\leuroprotection Status in the 

Hippocampal CA I 

139 

Finally, to determine \\hether the ER co-regulator PELP I is a critical mediator of 

L2 neuroprotection, we assessed E2 neuroprotectJOn status in PELP I knockdov.n animals 

7 days following GCI. intriguingly, as seen in Figure 27, in vivo knockdov. n of 

hippocampal PELP I was sufficient to reverse 1::.2 neuroprotection status, suggesting that 

PELP I is, indeed, a critical mediator of E2 neuroprotcction from GCI. As mentioned 

earlier, transient GCI selective!) damages the hippocampus, leading to'' idespread, 

delayed loss of pyramidal neurons after the ischemic event (Pulsinell i et al., 1982, Petito 

ct al., 1987). Furthermore. as repeatedly sho'' n by our lab and others, pretreatment '' ith 

-.ubcutaneous IO\\-dose E2 prior to GCI atTords robust neuroprotection of theCA I region 

in female rat'> (Brann et al., 2007. Zhang et al., 2008, /hang et al., 2009a, Zhang et al., 

20 I I, Scott et al., 2013, Zhang et al., 20 IJa). Importantly, this finding \\as reproduced b) 

the current stud), '"hich used NcuN (Figure 26 A) and Crcs} l Violet staining (Figure 26 

B) to sh<.m that IO\\-dOse E2 prevented GCI-induccd cell death in the hippocampal CA I 

of missense-treated controls (Figure 26: E2+M ). In contrast, PELP I knockdown led to 

a loss of E2's ability to exert neuroprotcction in the hippocampal CA I region after GCl 

(Figure 26: E2+A ). These tindings suggest that the [ R co-regulator PELP I is required 

for 1.. 2 to e\.crt 1ts neuroprotecti\ e etTects m the hippocampus during an ischemic e\ent. 

They further ... uggc~t that a signi ticant decrease in hippocampal e~pression of PELP I, 

such as that ob-;cn cd m non-ischemic l Tl D sham animal-. (Figure 19), could partially 

c\plam the lo-;s of r 2 neuroprotection l.!en folio" ing long-term ovanectomy. 
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Figure 26. Hippocampal PELPI Knoddown Rever.\e,\ £2 Neuroprotectionfrom 

Global Cerebrall~chemia. (A) Representatil·e photomicrographs depict hippocampal 

CAlneurom m1munoposith·eJor the neuronal nuclear marker Neu\ 7 days postlO-

mmute global cerebral ischemia. Quantitati\'e wmmm)' ofdata (Means SE. n - 5-7 

per group) JS erpressed as a percentage of 1\eul\-positive neurom per 250tun medial 

CA I of £2 MS animals. "= p < 0.05 compared to £2 MS. Magnijication 40X; Scale 

bar 50pm. (B) Representative Cre!(l'l Violet staining in the hippocampal CA I 7 days 

post 10-minute global cerebral ischemia. Quantitatil·e \lii11111WT of data (Means SE. n 

5-7 per group) is er:pressed a!l a percentage ofCrewl Vwlt't-positive neurons per 

250pm medial C 4 I of £2 \IS animal\ "= p < 0 05 compared to £2 -i \IS \.fagnijication 

= 40X Scale bar 50pm. 



IV. DISCUS 10 

I. Elevation of Neurodegenerative Factors 

The results presented in this dissertation all center around the three molecular 

mechanisms proposed to underlie the enhanced risk of dementia and mortality from 

neurological disorders obsened in prematurely menopausal women: I) elevation of 

neurodegencrati\e factors, 2) enhanced stress-induced amyloidogenesis, and 3) a neural 

r2 signaling delicit (Figure 2). In regard to the ele\atron of neurodegenerative factors, 

Aim I was to test the hypothesis that long-term O\anan L 2 depnvatton (L TED) leads to 

dysregulation ofneurodegenerati\e Dkkl and \Vnt lkta-Catenin stgnaling in the 

hippocampal CA I region and to decreased sensitt\ it) ofthts pathwa) to E2 regulation. 

According to Scott et al. (20 13 ), "the current study yielded 2 major findings- I) L TED 

(either naturally via aging or surgically via bilateral ovariectomy) leads to dysregulation 

of hasa/ Dkk 1-Wnt/~-catenin signaling in the hippocampal CA I region of female rats, 

and 2) l:.2 loses its ability to attenuate ischemia-induced Dkk I de\ at ion foliO\\ ing L TED. 

With respect to the tirst finding, up-regulation of basal Dkk I and a corresponding 

down-regulation of basal survi\ in in the htppoC<lmpal CA I region of L TED rats could 

suggest that there ts mcreascd neuronal cell death occurring alter LTED in the non

tschemtc state. JIO\\e\cr. immunostaming for the neuronal marker Neui\ in the 
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hippocampal CAl region failed to sho'' any C\ idcncc of increased neuronal cell death in 

non-ischemic L TE:.D animals as compared to non-ischemic STED animals (Figure 1). 

Furthermore, the modest Dkk I elevation in theCA I region of non-ischemic aged animals 

d1d not shO\\ sigmficant co-localiLatJOn \\ ith the DNA damage/apoptotic marker TUNEL. 

In contrast, the robust induction of Dkk I observed lollo\\ ing GCI in aged rats was highly 

co-localited with TUNEL. Taken as a v,hole, the e findings suggest that the basal 

elevation ofDkkl in LTED and aged non-ischemic rats is not surficient to induce 

neuronal cell death. 

IIO\\C\er, It is possible that basal changes in the hippocampal cx.pression ofDkkl 

and sun i\in in L TED and aged non-ischemic rats rna} cause these animals to be more 

sensJtl\ e to [ 1schemia and other t} pes otl msults. In support of th1.., contention, \\e (Zhang 

et at.. 2009a, ?hang et al., 20 II) and others (Xu et al., 2007, Xu et al., 2008, De Butte

Smith et al., 2012, lnagaki et al., 2012) ha\e reported that the LTfD and aged rat 

hippocampus is more susceptible to damage from global cerebral ischemia. Ob\ iously, in 

regard to the current study, lower survivin levels could make the hippocampal neurons 

more susceptible to ischemic stress because sun ivin IS known to prevent cell death by 

inhibiting the clea\age and, thus, actJ\ation of pro-apoptotic caspascs (Shin et al., 200 I, 

L1 et al.. 2004. Wang and 7hcng, 2004, Wang et al., 200-t). Along these lines, the 

decrease m sun ivin obsen ed in the current study "' IIJ..el} due to rhe fact that Dkk I, as a 

\vnt B-catenm path,,ay antagom t, pre\ents e\.pression of cntical P-catenin pro-sun ivai 

genes. such as sun i \in. lt is interesting to note that there 1s also a report of basal changes 

in acti\atJon of cAMP response clement binding protem (CR[B). Akt, and STAT3 in the 

hippocampal CA I of L TED female rats (De Butte-Smith et al., 20 12), \\hich may also 



play a role in the obsened increased sens1ti\ ity of the L fED hippocampus to damage 

from GCI. 
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Intriguingly, Dkk I is thought to be under transcriptional control of the stress sensor 

p53 (Wang et al., 2000, Cappuccio et al., 2005). and \\e ha\e reported that p53 appears to 

be stabili1ed via acetylation in non-ischemic LTED animals (Rat et al., 20 II). Therefore, 

it is possible that the modest increase we observed in basal Dkk I levels following L TED 

could be due to enhanced p53-mcdiated transcription of Dkk I in the absence of ischemic 

stress. Once ischemia occurs, however, Dkk I is then dramatically elevated above the 

threshold required to induce cell death. We propose that this e\ent occurs due to robust 

acti\ation of the pro-death JNK.Jc-Jun Signaling cascade, \\hich ultimately leads to 

neuronal apoptosis in the hippocampal CA I rcg1on foliO\\ ing GCI. Along these lines, 

Dkk I is also thought to be under transcnpt1onal control of c-Jun (Grotewold and Ruther, 

2002, Cappuccio et al., 2005), and \\e hypothesw:d that JNK,c-Jun acti\ation might be 

responsible for the dramatic, post-ischemic elevation of Dkk I. In support of these 

contentions, \\e demonstrated that inhibition of JNK strongly attenuates GCI-induced 

Dkk I elevation, survi\ in depression, and neuronal apoptosis in theCA I region of L TED 

rats. rhus, in the current study, ''e pro\ ide C\idence that JNK,c-Jun acti\ .. ation pla}s a 

cntical role in the regulation of Dkk. I and sun i\ in and the resultant hippocampal 

neuronal cell death in L TED animals after GCI. 

I he second major finding of the currl!nt stud} \\Us that the abllit} of E2 to modulate 

Dkk I \\lnt-P-catcnm s1gnaling 1s lost in L TED rats. As such, the loss of E2's ability to 

regulate Dkk I and Wnt-P-catenin signaling after prolonged hypoestrogenicity may help 

e\.plain pn!\ious reports that L TED is associated \\lth a loss of E2 neuroprotection in the 
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hippocampal CA I region follo.,.,mg GCI (Zhang et al., 2009a, ?hang et al., 2011 ). Since 

Dkk I ha been tound to be ele\ated in human neurodegenerati\C disorders, such as stroke 

and Al/heimer's disease, the current findmgs, 1f applicable to humans, could also help 

C\plam the doubled lifetime risk of dementia and 5-fold mcrcase in mortality from 

neurological disorders in \\Omen who enter menopause prematurely due to bilateral 

oophorectomy (Rivera et al., 2009, Rocca et at., 20 I 0, Shuster et at., 20 I 0, Rocca et at. , 

20 II ). Furthermore, E2's inability to suppress ischemia-induced Dkk I following L TED 

supports the critical period hypothesis of E2 replacement (Maki, 2006, Sherwin, 2007), 

which holds that E2 replacement must be init1ated at peri-menopause to be beneficial. 

Along these ltnes. this obsenation could also help "ihcd ltght on the unexpected negati\e 

result-. of the WH I stud} , \\hich suggested that oral hormone replacement therap) led to 

an mcrcased risk of i chemic stroke and dementia in postmenopausal women aged 65 and 

older (Shumaker et at., 2003, Wassertheil-Smoller et at.. 2003 ). and pro\ ide critical 

support for the tmplementation ofperimenopauml. transdermal E2 replacement," (p. 

629-631) (Scon et at., 20 13). 

2. Enhanced Stress-Induced Amyloidogenesis 

In regard to enhanced stress-induced amyloidogenes1s, Aun 2 \\as to test the 

h}pothc~1s that L TED leads to enhanced amylo1dogt.!nesis alkr Ischemic injury to the 

hippocampus and to decreased sens1t1vity of th1-. path\\ a} to E2 regulation. Along these 

ltnes·. the current stud} yielded se\ eral no\ el obst!n ,Htons I) acute regulation of the o.

st!crcta"it! ADAM I 0 in the hippocampal C. A I by both GCI and £2. 2) e\ idence of an 

tschemia-mduced S\\ itch to amyloidogenic processing of APP m the hippocampal CA 1, 
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3) a robust increased hippocampal A~ load in L TED female rats at1er an ischemic insult, 

and 4) a loss of E2's abilit} to regulate post-ischemic changes in ADAM 10, ADAM 17, 

BACE I, and PHF foliO\\ ing L TEO. Collecti\ely, these lindings suggest that E2's ability 

to prc\ent post-ischemic hippocampal AD-related protdn induction is, indeed, lost after 

chronic loss of ovarian function (I 0-weck ovariectomy) (Scott et al., In Press). 

With respect to the first finding (acute regulation of ADAM I 0 by GCJ or E2), 

expression of the a-secretasc ADAM I 0 has been shown to be decreased by oxygen

glucose-deprivation, chronic hypm,ia, and chronic anoxia in primary cortical neurons, 

neuroblastoma cells, and cerebral micro\ascular smooth muscle cells, respectively, in 

vitro (Auerbach and Yinters, 2006, Lee ct al.. 2006, Marshall et al., 2006). HO\\C\er, this 

is the lirst stud}, to our knO\\ ledge, demonstrating an acute loss of hippocampal ADAM 

I 0 ex pres. ion folio\\ ing ischemia in vim. On the other hand, E2 signaling has been 

recently linked '"ith modulation of ADAM 10 in the brain. In fact, t\\o green tea 

deri\atives, (-}-epigallocatechin-3 gallate (CGCG) and oct} I gallate, were recently 

reported to reduce A~ plaque load in transgenic AD mouse models via an ERa/Pl3K/Akt 

signaling mechanism that led to maturation and increased u-secrctase activity of ADAM 

10 (fernandeL ct al., 2010, Zhang et al., 2013b). An additional study revealed that 

administratiOn of I OOmg kg E2 to an 0\ ariectomi1ed. D-galactose-injected rat model of 

AD led to ele\ at ion of ADAM I 0, reduction of BACI I, and aile\ iation of spatial 

memory deficits (?hang et al.. 20 12). The curn:nt stud) corroborates these findings b} 

shO\\ ing that IO\\, Diestrus I le\els of E2 are capable not only of pre\ enting GCI-induced 

loss of hippocampal ADAM I 0 in vim. Furthermore, our results e\.pand upon these 

lindings by demonstrating E2 regulation of ADAM I 0 C'\prcssion in wild type, non-
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transgentc rodents, suggestmg that E2 may pia} a key role in endogenous non

amyloidogentc proces. mg of APP in the hippoeJmpu~. It ~hould be mentioned here that a 

single study noted that 4-month 0\ anectom} led to an increaw in ADAM I 0 mR. A in 

the absence of ischemia (Anukulthanakom et al., 20 I 3). While the current study did not 

lind an ele\atlon of ADAM I 0 e:\prcssion in non-ischemtc l I fD ~ham animals, it used a 

much shorter O\ ariectomy period (I 0 weeks). I hus, these lindmgs are not necessarily in 

disagreement with our results (Scott ct al., In Press). 

l'he second no\ellinding of Aim 2 was e\idcnce of a post-ischemic sv.itch to 

amyloidogenic processing of APP in the hippocampal CA I region folltming LTED. 

Along these lmes. \\e obsened an ischemia-induced lo'is of hippocampal protein 

e\pre~~lon of both u-secrctases ADAM I 0 and ADAM 17. J'i \\ell a~ a concurrent, 

ischemia-mduced mcrease of hippocampal protem C:\preso.,JOn of the P-\ecretase BACE I 

in L'I [ D ft:male-.. While neuronJI e:\press1on of the u-secret.t~c AD<\M I 0 has not been 

pre\ iously -.tud1ed 111 the contc:\t of 1scherma in l'i1·o. neuron.tl c:\prcss1on of ADAM 17, 

or rNr u-comerting enzyme (TACL), has been demonstrated to be enhanced foiJO\.,ing 

ischemic preconditioning (Cardenas et al., 2002, Pradillo et al., 2005). Since this suggests 

that upregulation of ADAM 17 TACf is a neuroprotecti\c mechanism responsible for the 

phenomenon of Ischemic tolerance, dO\\ nn:gulation of an u-secretase. like ADAM 17. in 

the hippocampu" following tschemtc stress could be detnmental to neurons. As such, a 

marked decrcJse m e:\presston of two neuroprotecti\ e u-secretases 111 L TED female alter 

~o.,chemta could partiall} C:\plam the h1ppocumpal hypcr-..ensith ity to GU-mduced cell 

loss ob~ened 111 LTED females (Lh.mg et al., 2009a, /h<~ng et al., 20 II, Zhang et al., 

2013a). E.:\ogenou" I 2 has been -.h0\\11 to modulate e:\pression of both ADAM 10 and 
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ADAM 17 in vitro and in vim (Nord et al., 20 I 0, Nadadur et al., 2012, Zhang et al., 

20 12). HO\\e\ er, this is the first study to suggest that O\artan-deri\ed E2 may promote 

non-amyloidogenic processing of APP foliO\\ ing ischem1c stress '1a modulation of a

secretase C\.pression in hippocampal neurons in vivo. A long '' ith the significant increase 

in amyloidogcnic BACE I in L TED females subjected to GCI, robust loss of non

amyloidogcnic ADAM I 0 and ADAM 17 suggests that prolonged loss of ovarian E2 may 

promote a switch to amyloidogenic processing of APP in the event of ischemia. This 

observation c>..tcnds a recent report by our laboratory, which described a post-ischemic 

S\\ itch to amyloidogenic processing of APP in the hippocampal CA3 of L TED females, 

\\hich become hyper ensiti\e to both GCI and A~ neuroto\.icit} (/hang ct al., 2013a). 

The current stud} demonstrates that this proce s also occur'> in the critical CAl region of 

LTED females. Furthermore, it shO\\S that E2 i capable ofrcgulating oft\\0 putative a-

ecrctases (ADAM I 0 and ADAM 17) in addition to 1ts knO\\n regulation of the~

sccretase BAC£ I. These additional findings arc particularly Important because they 

suggest that the post-ischemic switch to amyloidogenic APP processing, \\hich occurs 

following L TED, is not region-specific. Along these lines, it will be important for future 

studies to detem1ine \\hether long-tenn OHlriectomy only enhances stress-induced 

am} loidogenesis in the hippocampus or if this event occurs in other critical regions of the 

brain, such as the cerebral corte\., as \\ell (Scott et al., In Pre\.\). 

The third major finding of Aim 2 \\as an mcreased A~ load in the hippocampal 

CA I of L TED females ubjected to GCI. Th1s obsen at ion corroborates the changes seen 

tn both u-..,ecretase and ~-secreta e e:xprcss1on fbllowing I'>Chemia in L TED females, 

suggesting that the post-ischemic S\Vitch to Ull1} loidogenic processing or APP does, in 
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fact, enhance amylotdogenesis in the L TEO female hippocampus. rurthermore, this 

finding agree- \\ ith our pre\ ious study, which obsened aS\\ itch to amyloidogenic APP 

processmg and a resulting increase in AP immunoreactt\ ity in the hippocampal CA3 of 

L TED female· folio\\ ing GCI (Zhang et al., 20 13a). While not exammed in this study, it 

is possible that a loss of E2 regulation of A~ clearance mechanisms could occur 

following LTED as .. -.ell. Considering that E2 has been shtl\\n to upregulate both 

ncprilysin and insulin-degrading enzyme (I luang et al., 2004, Xiao et al., 2009, Liang et 

al., 2010, Jayaraman et al., 2012, Li et al., 2013), as well as microglial phagocytosis of 

AP (Li et al., 2000), it \\Ould be interesting to detennine \\hether long-term loss of 

O\arian E2 mcreascs post-ischemic hippocampal AP load only through enhancing 

amyloidogcncsts or \\hether it pre\ents the clearance ofmsolublc AP as \\ell. One 

concern i that premature surgical menopau. e, '' htch is .tssocmtcd '' ith a doubled 

lifl!time risk of dementia (Rocca et at., 2007), alone may enhance neuroto:\tC AP 

deposttton in the brain. Howe\er, neither the current study nor our previously published 

''ork (/hang ct al., 20 13a) found an mcrease or AP in the hippocampus of L TED sham 

animals. rurthcrmore, an unrelated study round that the total hippocampal 

BACr !/ADAM I 0 mRNA ratio, '"hich rcllects the status of amyloidogenic processing of 

APP, \\US unchanged m 4-month 0\ariectomlled females (Anukulthanakom et al., 2013). 

Together, these studies sugge t that L TED Jlone doc" not promote a '' ttch to 

amyloidogentc proce mg of APP and that an acute stressor is requtrcd tor htppocampal 

amyloidogcnests to occur ( colt et al., In Pre\.\). 

The fourth and final finding of Aim 2 \\US a loss of 1~ 2 regulation of post-ischemic 

changes tn hippocampal ADAM I 0, ADAM 17, BACf I, and PI If foiiO\\tng L TED. 
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Thts finding agree \\ ith the pre\ ious tudy of our colleagues, \\hich found a loss of E2 

regulation of BACEI and PHF in the hippocampal CA3 region of L TCD females after 

ischemta (/hang et al., 20 l3a). Furthermore, tt e.\tends the aforementioned study to the 

crittcal CA I region of the hippocampus and shO\\S, for the lirst tunc, that C2's ability to 

regulate a-secretase e'\pression is lost follov.ing LTED as \\ell. Importantly, this finding 

is also in agreement with a grov .. ing body of literature that suggests E2 loses its ability to 

regulate neural factors following long-term ovariectomy (Bohacek and Daniel, 2010, 

llamilton et al., 2011, Ding et al., 20 13) ((Su/uki et al., 2007, /hang et al., 2009a, Raz et 

al., 20 I I, /hang et at., 20 ll, Scott et at., 2013, Lhang et at., 20 13a). lt should be 

menttoned here that one important concern is \\hether enhanced post-ischemic 

de\elopment of AD-Ii!...e neuropathology in a region cnttcal for learning and memory 

\\Ould \\Orscn neurocogniti\e outcome foliO\\ ing an tschemtc msult. Indeed, our 

colleagues found that ischemic L TCD female rats, "hich dtsplayed enhanced 

amylotdogenesis and A~ load in the CA3 region ofthe hippocampus, perfonned worse 

on the Morris water ma7e than their ischemic SH:.D counterparts (Zhang ct al., 20 13a). 

As such, this suggests that the enhanced post-ischemic AD-like neuropathology seen in 

L'J £:.[) female rats further impairs neurocogntll\e functioning. Thus, collccti\cly, the 

no\ el obsen at ions of Aim 2 prO\ idee\ tdcnce that prolonged loss of O\ arian-deri\ ed E2 

could predtspose the htppocampus to the de\clopment of AD-like neuropathology 

(increased hippocampal A~ and PH f) in the C\ cnt of ischemtc stn~ss. Tht'> could occur 

due to the loss off-2's ability to regulate post-tschemtc changes m AD-related proteins, 

such as the a- and B- ecretases and the tntcrotubule-assoct.lled protem tau (Scott et al., In 

Press). 
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3. ~eural E2 ignaling Deficit 

Aim 3 \\US to test the hypothesis that L TED lead" to an L2 signaling defect in the 

hippocampus. \\hich JmOI\eS dysregulation ofthc CR corcgulator protein, PELPI. Along 

these lmes, we made three no\el obscnations in support of th1s h}pothesis - I) 

h1ppocampal PELP I expression is dO\\ nregulatcd after I 0-\\CCk O\ariectomy, 2) in vivo 

knockdown of PELP I interrupts neuroprotective F2 signaling, and 3) PELP I physically 

binds to members of the JNK signaling pathway. Our lab previOusly reported that 

unligandcd ERa \\as selectively degraded in the hippocampus of I 0-v.eek 

ovaricctomi1ed and aged, reproducti\ely senescent (24-month-old) female rats, in \\hOm 

[ 2 's ncuroprotcctJ\ c abilit} is lost (Zhang ct al., 20 I I). Th1s finding \\as proposed to 

mecharm.tJcally c.'\plain the .. cnt1cal period hypothesis," smce ll suggested that once 

Circulating IC\ cis or m:arian E2 ha\ c decreased, the hippocampus ma} become less 

scnsiU\C to£ 2 due to a decrease in neuronal C'\prcssJOn of 1ts cognate receptor. Hov.ever, 

the study did not address \\ hethcr other members of the ( 2 s1gnaling machinery were 

altered follov .. mg long-term ovariectomy or\\ hethcr these potential changes could signify 

de\clopmcnt of a neural E2 signaling deficit lollo\\ing L'f FD. lhe findings of the current 

-.tudy prO\ idee\ idence that this, indeed, may be the case, as our lirst obscnation \\a a 

40°/o decrease in protem le\ el of the fR co-regulator PELP I in the hippocampal CA I of 

L TfD ()ham animals (Figure 19). Vve nc'\t used an in \'iw Pl LP I antisense knockdO\\ n 

approach to dctcrmme exact I} how dO\\ nrcgulation of hippocampal PELP I e'\pression 

would atrect neural [2 s1gnaling m shon-tenn ovanectomized rats. m \\hJch E2's 

neuroprotectJ\e abllit} remains intact. Along these hnes, our second, related finding \\US 

thut PELPI knm:kdO\\n interrupts E2's ncuroprotccti\e s1gnaling foiiO\\ing GCI. 
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Specifically, the current study detailed a loss ofl 2'~ ability to pre\ent post-ischemic 

acti\ation ofthe pro-apoptotic JNK/c-Jun Dkkl signaling pathway, a loss ofE2's ability 

to regulate post-Ischemic AD-related protein mduct10n, and a rever~al of E2 

neuroprotection status in the hippocampu~ of PCLP I knockdo,vn females. 

While several tudies have previously 1dentilied a decrease in neural expression 

of ERa following L TED (ovariectomy or natural aging) and the consequences of this 

event on E2 's neuroprotective signaling (Zhang et al., 20 I I, roster, 2012, Navarro et al., 

20 I 3 ), '' e have shov. n, for the first time, that LTED leads to a decrease in neural 

expression ofthe ER co-regulator PELPI. Furthermore, we have provided direct 

ev 1dence that decreased PELP I express1on rev cr~e~ l2 ·~ neuroprotectiv e signaling in 

vim. !low ever, 1t is 1mportant to note that the current ~tudy only exammed PELP I 

express1on and L2 signaling status in h1ppocampal CA I neurons. Along these lines, it 

would be mterestmg to determine whether the L TCD-mduced decrease m PELP I 

expression and the resulting dysregulation of [2 's neuroprotect1v e signaling are region

and or cell-specific. In addition, vvhile these two findings extend the aforementioned 

study or LTl;,D's effects on hippocampal ERa, they do not entirely resolve the questions 

of,vheth~:r other members of the E2 signaling machinery, bes1des rRa and PELPI, are 

affected by prolonged loss of 0\arian E2 and hO\\ these potential changes could impact 

neural L2 s1gnaling. Furthermore, they raise additional que~tions as to ''hether select1vc 

degradation ofunliganded ERa and dm,nrcgulation ofPELPI arc rdatcd e\ents and 

'' hcther thesl! two e\ cnts act mdependcntl} or s}nerglsticall} m neurons to impair E2's 

neuroproti!Ctlve signaling following L lTD. 



An intriguing aspect of the PELP I knockdO\\ n-induced neural E2 signaling 

deficit i the Similarity to the neural E2 signaling deficit obsened m L TED females. In 

Aim I, \\C demonstrated that both long-term O\ancctomy and natural aging interfered 
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\\ tth [2 's ab1ltty to prevent a post-ischemtc increase or the ncurodegenerati\c Wnt 

antagonist Dkk I in the hippocampal C A I (Figures 8 and 13). Purthcrmore, in Aim 2, \VC 

showed that E2 could no longer prevent the ischemia-induced increase in BACE I 

C:\pression in L TED females (Figure 16), and our colleagues shO\\Cd that the same event 

occur in the hippocampal CA3 after L TED (Lhang et al., 20 13a). Similarly, in Aim 3, 

\\e obscncd a loss ofE2's ability to pre\cnt post-Ischemic clc\ations ofp-JNK (Figure 

21), Dkkl (Figures 22 and 23). and BACCI (Figure 25) m PEL PI knockdO\\n females. 

In addition, both the current study and pre\ ious report-; ha\c prO\ tded e\ idence that 

L'I [ 0 IS assOCiated\\ ith a loss of E2 neuroprotcctton from ocr (Figures I and 13) 

(<:)ul'ukt ct al., 2007. Zhang et al., 2009a, /hang ct al.. 20 I I. ?hang et al., 20 13a}, and m 

Aim 3 of the current tudy, we also demonstrated thatm \'ii'O knockdO\\n of the ER co

regulator Pr:'LP I was sufficient to cause loss or U2 neuroprotcction from GCI (Figure 

26). Since both LTED and in vivo PELP I knockdown resulted in a 40-50% decrease in 

Pl·l PI h1ppocampal CA I protein levels (Figure 19). the current study suggests that 

PLL PI is a critical medtator of E2 neuroprotcction and that a decrease in hippocampal 

expn!sston of PELP I, rcgardles of\\ hether It occur ... as a result of L TfD or antisense 

knockd0\\11, se\erd} d1srupts E2's ncuroprotectl\e stgnaling in the htppocampus, leading 

to a neural I 2 stgnaling deficit. 

The third and final no\el obscnation ofthts atm \\as a phystcal interaction 

bet\\CCn the 1 R co-regulator PELP I and JNK stgnaling path\" a} members JNK, MKK7, 
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Ml K3, and PO<)H in the brain (Table IV). While pre\ ious studies ha\e shO\\n that E2 

pn!\ents actJ\ation (di-phosphof)lation) ofJNK foiiO\\Jng GCI (7hang et al., 2008) and 

that th1~ abilit) is lost foliO\\ ing L TED (lhang et al , 20 13a), e'.actl) hO\\ E2 ignaling 

inlluences th1s e\ent remains unclear. Our lab pre\ iou..,ly reported that GCI-induced JNK 

signaling in the hippocampal CA I region critically depends on the upstream activation of 

Racl, \\hich leads to Raci-POSH-MLK3 comple.\ formatiOn, cnl)matic activation ofthe 

MLK3-MKK4/7-JNK signaling cascade, and neuronal apoptosis alter GCI (Zhang et al., 

2009b). Important!), our lab has also shov.n that both E2 and [· DC can prevent post

ischemic Rae I acti\ation, thereby mediating ncuroprotection from GCJ (Zhang et al., 

2009a). While the pre\ious stud} focused on I:.2 and LDC's abllit) to attenuate Racl

induced ADPII O\.Jdasc acti\ation and supcro\Jde production after GCl, a logical 

conclusion that foiiO\\S is that E2 FDC's pn!\CntJon of Rae I actJ\ation can also attenuate 

Rae !-induced pro-apoptotic J K signaling in the hippocampal CA I m the C\ ent of GCI. 

llo\\e\er, th1s hypothesis has not been tested d1rectly. Aim 3 of the current ~tudy found 

that the I:.R co-regulator PELPI can physically bind to POSII, MLK3, MKK7, and JNK, 

all of which arc downs/ream of Rae I, in the hippocampal CA I region foliO\\ ing 

J'iChemia. Furthermore, \\C also observed a POSII-Rac I mtcraction in the hippocampal 

CA I Jh post GCI, a findmg that agree.., \\ 1th our pre\ lOlls study (/hang et at., 2009b ), and 

PELP I '' <h found to interact \\ ith both PO II and [ Ru at the s.m1e reperfus10n time point 

(Table I\ ). CollectJ\ely, these findings ... uggest that E2 may regulate the pro-apoptotic 

J K s1gnaling pathway at multiple Je,eb '1a I Ru and the l R co-regulator PELP I. As 

mentioned earlier, an mteresting theory 1s that non-ctvym.ltJC PELP I functions a an 

scaiTold that bnngs I:.Ru m close pro\.imity to JNK s•gnaling path\\ay members to form a 
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"signalsome," thus facilitating E2-induced post-translational modulation of the JNK 

pathway via alternate kinases and phosphatases, such as Akt and MKP-1, respectively. 

Involvement of the aforementioned alternati"e proteins is plausible, as E2 is well known 

to activate the P13K-Akt signaling pathway to afford neuroprotection (Scott et at., 20 12), 

and E2 's inhibition of Rae I activation, as well as its ncuroprotcctive effects, can be 

abrogated with an Akt inhibitor (Zhang et at., 2009a). Furthermore, preliminary data from 

our laboratory suggest that E2 can regulate expression and activation of MKP-1, a 

ncuroprotectivc phosphatase shown to de-phosphorylate, and thus directly inhibit the 

activation oC pro-apoptotic JNK (Koga et al., 20 12), foiiO\\-ing GCI (Unpublished 

Observation). HO\\ever, more work is needed to determine the precise mechanism(s) 

through \\hich E2 signaling regulates the JNK signaling pathway. 

Estrogen receptor knockdo,,n and knockout studies have demonstrated that ERa 

is the principal mediator of E2 neuroprotcction from cerebral ischemia (Dubal et at., 

200 I, Mcrchenthaler et at., 2003, Zhang et at., 2009a). Additional studies have also 

provided evidence that extranuclear ERs arc critical mediators of E2's neuroprotective 

signaling (Zhang et at., 2009a, Yang et al., 20 I 0). The current study agrees with these 

findings, as ERa was found to form a signaling complex with PELP I, POSH. MLK3, 

MKK7 and JNK 3h post GCI, a reperfusion time pomt at \\hich anti-sense knockdown of 

PELP I was shO\\n to re\erse E2's ability to prevent ischemia-induced phosphorylation of 

pro-apoptotic JNK. Furthermore. the current study shO\\Cd that E2's ability to exert 

ncuroprotcction "ia regulating post-ischemic Dkk I Wnt-P-Catcnin signaling and AD

related protein induction '"as lost following L TED (I 0-\\cck O\ariectomy or natural 

aging), when ERu is significantly dO\\nregulatcd in the brain (Zhang et at., 20 II, 
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Navarro et al.. 20 13). Conversely. the rapidity of ischemia-induced changes observed in 

ERa- PELP I s1gnal ome formation (30 minutes 3 hour~) and in phospho!") lation states 

of J K and APP (3 hours) also suggest the imolvemcnt of rapid extranuclear E2 

s1gnaling, e\ en though EDC and or E2-B A were not employed in the current study. 

Along the~e lines, it is intriguing to consider the possibllit) that both nuclear and 

e\.tranuclear ERa may play key roles in neuroprotective L~2 signaling. However, other 

extranuclear E2 receptors have been proposed to e.\.ist, such as GPR30, ER-X, and Gq

mER, and these receptors may signilicantly contribute to the observed neuroprotective 

effects of C2 (Roepke ct al., 20 II). As such, future stud1es employing e.\.tranuclear ER

speclfic ligands (EDC, E2-BSA. G I, <)TX) and C\.tranuclcar ER knockdo\vn knockout 

approaches '' 111 significantly advance the field. rurthermorc. "hile the ER co-regulator 

PELP I has been e\.tensi,el} studied as a mediator ofl 2 s1gnaling in breast cancer cells 

(Vadlamudi and Kumar, 2007, Vadlamud1 ct al., 2010, Mann et al., 2013) and has been 

shown to co-locali1c with ERa-posit1ve neurons in the bram (Khan et at., 2005), for the 

first time, the current study has directly implicated PH PI in neural E2 signaling. Along 

these lines, future studies should continue to characteri1e the physiological role of PELP I 

in the brain, both dependent and independent of r2. and "itudy pathological changes in 

PELP I C\.press1on, subcellular locali.tatJOn. and post-translational modification. 

4. T ranslational Rele\ a nce 

While observational stud1es have "ihO\\n that\\ oml!n \\ ho enter menopau e 

prematurely v1a bilateral oophorectomy have a doubled hlct1me risk of dementia and a 5-

fold increased n-.k of mortal it) from neurolog1cal disorder-. (Rocca et al., 2007, Rivera et 
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al., 2009), due to ethical constraints, it is impossible to prospectively study the 

detrimental neurological effects of premature surgical menopause in women. Thus, the 

current study employed a rat model of premature surgical menopause, in which young

adult female rats (3-months old) were bilaterally ovariectomiLed and allowed to age for 

10 weeks (5 Y2 months old) in order to identify molecular mechanisms that could 

potentially underlie these enhanced neurological risks. We chose this model because: I) 

women who have bilateral oophorectomy are, on average, much younger than naturally 

menopausal women (Shuster et at., 2008, Rocca et at., 20 I I), 2) removal of both ovaries 

is a common form of premature surgical menopause in humans (I lowe, 1984, Henderson 

and Shem in, 2007), and 3) I 0-week ovariectomy was previously demonstrated to be 

sufficient to induce loss of E2 neuroprotection in rats (Su.tuki et al., 2007, Zhang et al., 

2009a, Zhang ct al., 20 II). We also chose GCI as our stressor because I) GCI selectively 

damages the hippocampus, a critical learning and memory structure targeted by 

Al1hcimer's disease, 2) GCl models cardiac arrest and resuscitation, an event that is more 

likely to occur with age in humans, 3) GCI-induced neuronal damage is highly 

reproducible, which makes comparison between animals easier, and 4) E2 is highly 

neuroprotective in this model. However, there arc several caveats, which make our 

models less than ideal. 

The most important caYeat is that GCI is a fairly sc\ere strc sor. Along these 

lines, most of the prematurely menopausal \\Omen" ho C\entually de\ eloped dementia in 

the aforementioned obsen ational studies probably did not do so as a result of cardiac 

arrest. More likely culprits for neuronal stress in these \\Omen \\Ould be more chronic 

and include sub-clinical transient ischemic attacks (TIAs or "mini-strokes") and/or 
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asymptomatic exposure to Ap. Along these lines, it \\Ould be interesting to see if less 

se\ere stressors following GCl (hypoxia or AP) \\Ould be sufficient to induce the same 

changes obsencd in the current study. Intriguingly, another study in our lab 

stereota-..ically injected AP into the hippocampal CA3 region of short-term and long-term 

ovariectomi1ed female rats and found that these neurons were more susceptible to AP

induccd cell death after LTED (Zhang et al., 20 13a). As such, this study supports the 

current hypothesis, as it suggests that afler prolonged loss of ovarian E2, hippocampal 

neuron become hypersensitive to less severe, non-ischemic stressors. Thus, we believe 

that the findings of the current study do yield significant translattonal rcle\ance to 

prematurely menopausal \\Omen. 

5. Therapeutic Considerations and Future Direction 

l he results of the current study echo the findings of obsenational studies in 

prematurely menopausal women, suggesting that bilateral oophorectomy carries 

significant negattve neurological risks ifperforml.!d well before the age of natural 

menopausal onset (Phung et al., 2010, Rocca et al., 2010, Bovc et al., 2013). 

Furthl.!rmore, our data agree \\ ith the assessment that premenopausal oophorectomy 

should be reserved as a last resort of treatment form arian dtsease or ovarian cancer 

prevention. \\ ith ET initiated at the time of menopaus,ll onset and continued until the 

median age of natural menopau al onset to ofl\et the potl.!ntial for ncgati\ e neurological 

sl.!quclae (Rocca ct al., 2011. Rocca and lJinch. 2012. de Vtllicrs et al., 2013), as delayed 

ET was mcffccti\e in afTording neuroprotect10n in the current stud}. HO\\C\er, an 

important question remains: hO\\ do the asscssml.!nts of the current study relate to natural 
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menopau-;e? While studies have not yet found a significant detrimental effect of natural 

menopause on neurological health, with our aging population, negative neurological 

consequence of natural menopause may become apparent 30 or 40 years follov. ing the 

menopau al transition. 

In this regard, menopausal hormone therapy (M ilT) for traditionally menopausal 

women remains quite controversial. As mentioned earlier, the surprisingly negative 

results of the WH I study led to development of the "critical period" or "critical window" 

hypothesis for E2 benefit (Maki, 2006, Sherwin, 2007). The current study supports this 

h)'pothesis, as delayed E2 \\US unable to prevent the ischemia-induced elc\ation ofthc 

neurodegcnerati\c factor Dkk I, hyperphosphorylation of tau, and enhanced 

amyloidogenests in the hippocampal CA I in L TED females. 'While there is no prO\ ision 

for utilizing E2 for the protection of neurological health in natural~r menopausal \\Omen, 

the current global consensus statement asserts that usc of MilT'' ithin I 0 ) cars of 

menopausal onset, or before the age of 60, is a highly eflcctivc treatment for vasomotor 

symptoms of 1:2 deficiency; may decrease the risk of osteoporosis, corona f) heart 

disease, and all-cause mortality; only yields a low absolute risk of VTE or stroke, 

particularly iftransdcrmal preparations are used: and should be a highly-individualized 

dectsion (de Villicrs et al., 2013). Along the-;e lines, women and physicians should be 

\igilant and mindful of menopausal tatus, so as to ensure time~r initiation ofMHT, if 

destred 

f-urthermore, as discussed earlier, the ca,eats of the WH iled to re-examination of 

the "tdeal" MHT regimen. The current study util11ed l<m-dose, subcutaneous 17P

estradiol in bilateral!) oophorectomi1cd rats, and this preparation is highly relevant to 
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MilT in humans. In fact, clinical trials have shO'>'>n that IO\\-dose, transdennal E2 is far 

superior to oral £2, \\ ith respect to risk of VTE (Canonico et al., 2007, Canonico et al., 

20 I 0). II owe'> er, the preferred type of estrogen, or estrogen plus and progestogen for 

women "" ith an intact uterus, is still subject to debate. An important consideration of 

hormone-based therapy is the development of hormone-sensitive cancers, such as breast 

cancer. According to the global consensus statement, "the risk of breast cancer in women 

over 50 years associated with MHT is a complex issue. The increased risk of breast 

cancer is primarily associated with the addition or a progestogen to estrogen therapy and 

related to the duration of use. The risk of breast cancer attributable to MHT is small and 

the risk decreases after treatment is stopped," (de Yilliers et al., 2013). Along these lines, 

creation of an estrogen that selecti\lely targets the brain and or vasculature "" ithout 

exerting trophic effects on the breast would be ideal. Importantly, selecti"e estrogen 

receptor modifiers (SERMs) and brain-selective ERMs (neuroSERMs) are under 

development, and these compounds could possibly provide all the bcneiits oftraditional 

E2 without exerting carcinogenic or feminizing side-efTects (Brinton, 2004, Simpkins et 

al., 2005, Simpkins et al., 2009). As such, potential success or these compounds could 

lead to a revision or the global consensus statement on MilT, making it a preventative 

neuroprotectant agent as well. 

ruture directions for the fie ld also include iirmly defining the "critical windO\\" 

for E2 benefit. Key clinical trials of peri menopausal E2 therapy, such as KEEPS and 

ELITE. are currently being analyzed and\\ ill, hopefully, shed more light on this 

important timing issue (Harman et al., 2005a, Menon and Yongpatanasin, 2006, Miller et 

al., 2009, I lenderson and Brinton, 20 I 0). Another goal of future study is to identify 
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additional molecular mechanisms underlying the enhanced risk of neurological disease in 

prematurely menopausal \\Omen,\\ ith the hope that doing 'iO \\Ould lead to identification 

of non-hormonal therapeutic targets, \\ hich could protect the neurological health of 

postmenopausal women in whom the critical \\indO\\ has passed or m whom MHT is 

otherwise contraindicated. Furthermore, as mentioned previously, since the current study 

has, for the lirst time, implicated the estrogen receptor co-regulator PELP I in neural E2 

signaling and found a change in PELP I following long-term ovariectomy, it would be 

beneficial to further characterize the physiological role of PELP I in the brain. As such, 

the current stud}, along with those proposed, should significantly ad\ance the field and 

hopefully inform clinical practice regardmg the prcsen at ion of neurological health in 

menopausal women. 



V. SUMMARY 

In summary, the current study provides evidence that premature surgical 

menopause enhances the risk of dementia and mortality from neurological disorders via 

three mechanisms: I) permitting elevation of neurodegcnerativc factors, 2) enhancing 

stress-induced amyloidogenesis, and 3) establishing an E2 signaling deficit in the 

hippocampus, thereby enhancing cell death and \VOrsening cognitive outcome follO\v ing a 

stressor. In particular, \Ve observed a hasa/upregulauon of the neurodcgenerative Wnt 

antagonist Dkkl, with a concurrent do\vnregulation ofpro-sunl\al WnuP-Catenin 

signaling in the hippocampal CAl region follmving I 0-week ovaricctom} (L TED). We 

also obsened a post-ischemic S\vitch to amyloidogenic processing of APP in L TED 

female rats, with an elevation of BACE I and a decrease of the two putative a-secretascs 

ADAM I 0 and ADAM 17, resulting in an increased hippocampal AB load following 

GCJ. Furthermore, following LTED, we observed significant dO\\nregulation of the ER 

co-regulator Proline-, Glutamate- and Leucine-Rich Protein I (PCLP I) in the 

hippocampal CAl, and through in vim knockd0\\11 ofhippocampal PFLPI, we 

demonstrated loss of E2 regulation of Jl'. K c-Jun Dl-..k I s1gnaling, loss of E2 regulation of 

APP process mg. and loss of E2 neuroprotect1on, similar to events obsened in L TED 

female rats. I inally, \\C demonstrated that PCLP I physically binds to several members of 

the JNK signaling path\vay (JNK, MKK7, MLK3, and POSH) in the hippocampal CAl, 
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v.hich may lend some mechanistic insight into how E2 may regulate th1s pro-apoptotic 

path\\ay. In conclusiOn, as shO\\n in Figure 27, E2 normally signals through both 

classical genomic (lett) and rapid, e\.tranuclear ~1gnaling (right) to afford neuroprotection 

in hippocampal CA I neurons. Howc\er, follm\lng prolonged depri\ation of O\arian E2 

(surgical menopause), these neurons undergo cnt1cal changes, such as degradation of 

ERa and significantly decreased expression of the l:.R co-regulator PELP I. This leads to 

a neural E2 signaling deficit, which may render this critical region insensitive to E2 

therapy and even more susceptible to damage fo liO\\ ing a stressor. Collectively, this work 

could partially explain the enhanced risk of dementia and mortal it) from neurological 

disorders ob er\ed m premature!) menopausal women, and 1t supports the time(r 

initiation of postmenopausal E2 therap) to) ield ma:ximurn neurolog1cal benefit. 
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Genomic E2 

Signaling 

.· .· .. 
~;:···· 

JNK ® 
Dkk1, AD-Related, 
and Pro-Apoptotic 
Genes 
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Rapid 
Extranuclear 
E2 Signaling 

Figure 27. Summary of,~1olecular Mechanism\ Underlying £11/wnced Risk of 

Dementia a11d A-fortalityfrom Neurological Di!lea\e. See tertforfurther details. AD. 

Al=heimer 's disease: Dkk I. Dickkopf-1: E2. 17fJ-e\trmliol: ER EstroKen Receptor; ERE. 

EstroKen Re~ponse Element: LXXLL. Auclear Hormone Receptor Binding Domain: 

PELP I, Proline-. Glutamate-, and Leucine-Rich Protein I; P/3K, Phosphatidyllnositol 

3-Kinase; S/12 SH3. Kinase Binding Domain. 
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